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The Henley Regatta

London, July 8—At the Henley Black Defeats White
regatta the Winnipeg team won

four oars championship by
British Parliament Gets the
two lengths.
[G. B. Aldous, a In Talk and Fight Johnson
brother
of
A.
C.
Aldous of HazelReally Busy
Remains Champion
ton, is a member of the winning
crew. —Editor]

Lloyd-George Reports Elimination of
Budget Deficit And Advent
of Better Times

$117,000.00 to Soothe the Aching
Limbs and Wounded Pride
Montreal, July 7--The coroner's
of James J, Jeffries
Herald Building Investigation

Ex-Champion Avoids Public Oaze on
Homeward Journey

Reno, July 6—James J. Jeffries
and party motored into town from
their camp at Moana Springs an
hour before train time and the
no longer undefeated champion
hid himself as soon as possible
from the gaze of the crowds that
were still thronging the streets.
In his every movement, his bowed
head, the depth of his sombre
blackened eyes, in the nervous
rubbing of his swollen face, in
his almost timidly shrinking from
the public Jeffries showed plainly
that his defeat has dealt him a
terrible blow. There was silence
as he passed through the streets.
Men rushed from the gambling
tables, but no word of contempt
or derision was thrown.

jury failed to fix responsibility
for the Herald building disaster. JOHNSON GETS BUT $3000 MORE
The city council voted $10,000
London, July 8th.-The usual for relief measures.
Reno, July 4th—Jack Johnson,
•spirit of activity prior to adjournthe negro, is still the world's
ment pervades the Commons. Minor Items From Domestic Points heavy-weight champion boxer,
(Chancellor Lloyd-George intro- Ottawa, July 7th-Premier Sir having knocked out James J.
|lduced the Budget and at once Wilfred Laurier leaves for his Jeffries in the fifteenth round to'pinade himself more popular by western tour to-day.
day. The heavy odds to which
••announcing that the deficit has
sentiment
and race pride had
If already been wiped out and that Medicine Hat, July 7—Attorney forced the betting in favor of the
|.3verything pointed to a better General Mitchell has been re- white contestant did not receive
Motion Pictures of Fight Threatened
•Kutlook in trade. This is remark- turned by a large majority.
justification by the latter's conWith Suppression
1 ible, when it is considered that Vancouver, July 7 - T h e Kettle duct in the ring.
Chicago, July 7th. - A general
j he total under this heading Valley Railway has awarded con- The fight was practically onemovement is forming to prevent
'amounted to forty million pounds. tracts for the coustruction of forty sided from the start. The negro
exhibition of the Jeffries-Johnson
\{fhe chancellor further announced miles of road up Coldwater valley. blocked Jeffries' blows at every
fight motion pictures in the cen|hat no reduction in the whiskey
stage of the game and adminis- tral and southern states, where
'•• ax was contemplated despite the New American Bi-Plane Record I tered savage punishment during
the race feeling is bitter.
lecrease in revenue from this
! the last five rounds. At the beNew
York,
July
7th.-Clifford
,ource, and laid stress on the
| ginning of the thirteenth round Australia Regrets Result of Battle
|',act that the lowering of the Harmon broke American records ' experts at the ringside passed out
jJritlsh whiskey consumption by by remaining in continous aerial i the verdict that Jeffries must . Melbourne, July 7th—Although
ften million gallons was highly flight for two hours and forty simply stay and not fight if he the result of the big prize-fight
has been expected here, it is
l^onducive to the public welfare. minutes in a Curtiss bi-plane.
i hoped for any chance to stay the nevertheless generally regretted.
. 'he 11th and 12th of July are to
i limit. In the fifteenth round, Tommy Burns is now condemned
Aeroplane Collision in California
evoted to the second reading of
after a clinch, Johnson delivered
lie women's franchise bill. Ad- Oakland, Cal., July 6--Clifford ' in quick succession three knock- for ever having lowered the white
standard by accepting Johnson's
Inurnment is take place according O'Brien in a Farman bi-plane, downs. As Jeffries staggered to challenge for mere gain. Hope is
|-) the government's proposal at wta turned completely over by a a foot-hold after tjjv ..hird time, expressed that the outcome of
ie end of July and reconvention gust, oi wind at the Marysville the black sprang at him like a the fight will lead to a separation
race track and fell a hundred feet j tiger, and with a left to the jaw
* November.
of the white and black championwithout serious injury. As he sent Jeffries down and out.
ships.
lartin Sails For Canada This Week extricated himself he had barely
Throughout its entire length
time to jump aside when Smith j the black champion enlivened
..ondon, July 7—Joseph Martin
in a Curtiss machine, swooped ! the fistic battle further by inces- Abe Attell and Freddy Weich Matched
I'Oted in favor of the bill amenddown upon O'Brien's pi-plane, s a n t volleys of derisive verbal
Reno, July 6th—Abe Attell and
g the King's Declaration. As
completely wrecking both.
1
Freddie
Welch are matched to
flings, directed partly at his op) ministerial crisis seems to be
fight
in
England
for light-weight
] ponent and partly at Jim Corbett,
mding, Martin has arranged to
il for Canada this week and Another Aviator Dashed to Death J who acted as second to Jeffries. honors in the near future. George
|"tends to proceed at once to the Rheims, France, July 6—At the It is asserted that never before McDonald, London capitalist, arranged the match.
^cific coast.
opening day of aviation week were so many women spectators
Charles Wachter, dashed to death present at a prize-fight. In adn g Extends Clemency To Deserters from a height of five hundred dition to the 75 or 100 lady sports Race Riots Occur In Twenty Cities
As a Direct Result of the
| | Ottawa, July 8th. — A military feet. The machine collapsed in in the long booth on the rim of
the
crater
they
were
present
iu
mid-air
and
dropped
like
a
stone.
.ilitary order has been issued anNegro's Victory
| • uncing that the King because The sad case was made more piti- every section from the cheapest
his accession to the throne ex- ful through the presence of the seats in tiers to the $50 places.
Outbreaks May Indicate Ending of the
Aera of Prize-Fights
ids clemency to all deserters victims wife and" mother among Reno, July 6th —Ic is believed
Johnson's victory will net him
| j )m the British army and navy, the spectators.
(Special Dispatch lo The Omineca Herald)
'only $3000 more than the share
! lether in the empire or abroad.
ii
Chicago, July 9—The fears exStrike Clouds Pennsylvania Railway of the defeated white man. The
estimated attendance was 18,500, pressed by prominent detectives
Vatican Loses Ground in Spain
Philadelphia, July 8 - A strike the gate receipts $320,000. The and psychologists that the result
V*1
vote
is now being taken by con- cost of the arena is stated ap- of the Reno ring battle would
[Madrid, July 8th—The governductors
and trainmen along the j proximately at $30,000. The purse produce a series of racial outInt has submitted a bill to parPennsylvania
Railroad, owing to amounts to $101,000, to which breaks did not have to wait long
jment, substituting a simple
the
company's
refusal of a 5 to 20 must be added $20,000 more for for confirmation. At Pittsburg
i )mise of truthfulness in place
per
cent,
increase.
Over fifteen the extra bonus of $5,000 that thousand rioting negros made an
i the customary oath in connejthousand
men
will
be
involved I goes to each fighter. Johnson attack on the whites. New York
\v. with all civil acts. This bill
in
the
threatening
struggle.
I the full support of the king.
receives as his share of the purse reports scores of blacks injured,
! position to it comes from the
$60,500, as bonus $10,000, and for one beaten to death, with police
I ictionary and clerical interests New York Paralyzed by Heat Wave j his motion picture rights $50,000, reserves called out in all the big
io denounce it as an affront to New York, July 7-The intense a total of 120,500. Jeffries gets negro sections. At Washington,
h Vatican.
heat wave continues without pros- from the purse $40,500, as bonus D. C , rioting continued all night,
sil:?he Spanish government also pect for a change. Hundreds are $10,000, and for the motion pic- the hospitals are crowded with
I warded to the Vatican a note prostrated and the mortality, es- tures $66,666, making a total of white and black injured and 230
fc'reply to the latter's request pecially among the children, has $117,166. Rickard and Gleason, placed under arrest. At Wilmingiii, the withdrawal of the royal greatly increased.
the two fight promoters, will split ton, Del., wholesale lynching atj-'iree granting privileges to nonapproximately $130,000, in addi- tempts result in general rioting.
Iholic religious societies. The
tion to their interests in the pic- At Fort Worth, Tex., two negroes
Minor Items From Abroad
(•/ernment's answer is a courture rights.
beat a white woman to death
Des Moines, July 6—In a car- Pick-pockets and hotel thieves with beer bottles. Further outt s but firm refusal.
riage runaway here Mrs. Peter cleaned up nearly as much coin breaks with numerous fatalities
tl
~ McDonald
was thrown on her here as did the gamblers, and de- took place at Augusta, Ga., New
|,| { Danish Cabinet Resigns
head.
A
hat pin pierced her
Copenhagen, July 3th—As as a
tectives who attended the fight] Orleans, Louisville, Houston, Balbrain,
causing
instant death.
fylt of the government's declaim that never in their exper- timore, Cleveland, Cincinnatti,
fctat the recent elections, owing Kansas City, July 7-Dr. Hyde, ience did they see so many of the Roanoke, Mounds, 111., St. Louis,
Its plans of reorganizing par- recently found guilty after a sen- , light-fingered fraternity in one Little Rock, Ark., and many other
Wt'ient, the King has accepted sational trial of murdering his city. When the fight started, at cities. All through the "black
I-V proffered resignation of the father-in-law, has been sentenced least 150 men were under guard belt" of Louisiana fighting goes
to life imprisonment at hard labor. I as suspected pickpockets.
Ht net.
on almost continuously.
C minions to Adjourn at End of Month

• .*'
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Outlook on Four Mile
Ore Streaks Widen Out As
Shafts Descend
Assessment Work Progresses And
Justifies Hopes of Locators
And Investors
ITS PROXIMITY TO THE RAILWAY

With the summer's development work on Four Mile hill now
under full swing, an immense
improvement is being shown on
the prospects that had a little
work done last year, and some
fine ore is being found on claims
on which the first assessment is
now being worked.
The HERALD man went over a
part of the hill one day this week
and inspected some of the showings. On the Attridge property,
under bond to E. L. Kinman, of
Vancouver, a prospect shaft is
being sunk and the high grade
streak of ore is widening with
every shot. The vein is about four
feet wide with well defined walls.
The claims owned by Jas. Dyer
of Rossland and Tom Stevenson
are looking well. On one of them,
an extension of the Attridge
claim, a shaft is being put down.
The vein is about the same width
as on the latter property and the
ore is much the same in appearance. On another claim, on the
north side of the hill, they have
a good showing of galena ore,
but no work has been done beyond surface stripping.
D. L. Purvis is finding finelooking galena, but hasn't enough
work done to indicate the value
of the property.
Other prospectors are performing assessment work, Jas. Smith
of Rossland among the number.
Their claims were not visited
but they were reported to be engaged in surface work.
With the exception of the bluffs
facing Bulkley river, the whole
hill is covered with earth from
two to eight feet deep, and a
great deal of work is required in
tracing the leads. It is only about
fourteen months since the first
claim was staked and but little
work was done last season, consequently the greater part of the
hill is practically untouched.
Four Mile hill lies close to the
railway line. From the top of
the hill the partially completed
grade appears to be not much
more than a mile distant. The
elevation is from 1200 to 1500 feet
above the Bulkley river.
SILVER CUP'S NEW TUNNEL IN ORE
The No. 2 tunnel being driven
on the Silver Cup picked up the
ore last Saturday when the minners broke through the footwall
rock into the ore. Owing to the
by slide rock at the point where
fact that the vein is covered
it was decided to start the tunnel,
work was commenced on the footwall side in country rock, to
strike the lead at an angle. No
reports have been received further than that the ore had not
been cross-cut, but merely broken
into about a foot. Mr. Campbell
is much pleasd with the showing.
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not be expected to closely look
the merits of the expenditure
The Omineca Herald ofinto
each thousand dollars. WhatPrinted every Saturday at Hazelton,
British Columbia.
L. L. DeVoin Publisher.

Subscriptions to points in Canada and other
British possessions will be received on the following: terms:
One year
Six months

-

-

-

£'.on
-

1.75

European and other foreijfn countries, $1.00 jier
year extra.
AdvertisinK rates—$1,60 per inch per month:
readini* notices 15c t>er line first insertion, 10c j>er
line each subsequent insertion.
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"
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Telkwa Overlooked by
Government

$7.00
7.00
- 5.00

T H E W E S T H O L M E L U M B E R CO.,
LIMITED.

ever advice he may have received
P R I N C E RUPERT, B. C.
while in Bulkley valley certainly
did not come from interests
We carry a large supply of Rough and Dressed
friendly to Telkwa or its business
men.
There are people in Bulkley
valley who have already acquired Patent Roofing;, Building Paper, SASHES and DOORS, Plaster and Cement
W e Are Sole Agents For
a reputation for opposing every
public improvement that does INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. OF AMERICA
not directly benefit them. If
W A G O N S . FARM IMPLEMENTS, GAS ENGINES. ETC.
they interfered in the case of the
WRITE TO US FOR PAMPHLETS AND F U L L PARTICULARS
two mile cut-off to Telkwa they
will probably find out their mistake when the minister of public
works learns the true situation.

J.H.BROWNEE

F.NASH

D.L.S.. B.C.L.S.

B.C.LS.

LAND, TIMBER,
MINERAL AND TOWNSITE

SURVEYS.
436 Hastings Street
Vancouver, B.C.

LUMBER

As an evidence that this year
has been cold and wet as compared with other seasons snow
had to be shoveled out of the cut
on the Sunrise claim on Nine Mile
when work was commenced this
week. Last year the prospectors
owning the claim went up with
horses May 28th and found the
side hill bare. An excessive snow
fall last year partly accounts for
the amount of snow still on the
tops of the mountains but bad
weather in May and June is responsible for most of it. Men
coming into town report the
snow going with a rush from the
warm rains and bright days that
have alternated for the past
week. This enables all the claim
owners to reach their property
and the loaded pack animals that
are leaving town daily are an
indication that activity has commenced in all directions.

Some four years ago a company
was formed to do a mercantile
and transportation business in
this district. They bought and
placed on the Skeena river a
steamboat. They built a hotel
and established a store on the
townsite which they had platted
and called Telkwa. Their money
was spent in a constructive effort
to make money for themselves
and advance the interests of the
district. That their boat was
wrecked and that from this and
other causes the company met
with disaster was no fault of
either themselves or the country.
Their money had gone into the
district and was a factor in its
upbuilding.
The town has gone ahead;
WATER NOTICE
is hereby given that an application will
more people have made it their beNotice
made under Part V of the Water Act of 1909,
obtain a license in the Fraser Lake Division of
headquarters; and it is the center toRange
V, Coast.
name of the company in full:
of as large a farming community (a)FortTheG-BDTgS
Power Company, Limited.
The head office! 514 Fort street. Victoria, B.C.
as any place between Prince
The capital, how divided, showinwr amount paid
UP— $10,000. divided into one hundred $100
Rupert and the eastern boundary
shares: $600 paid up.
(If
for mining purposes) Free Miner's Certiof the province. There is a
ficate No. . . . Not for minim*; purposes.
(b)
The
name of the lake, stream, or source (if
general merchandise store and unnamed, the
description is):
Stelaquo
River,
another starting. There is a hotel (e) The point
of diversion is:
Not more than one half mile above the canyon
that is being raised to three
on Stelaquoriver.
quantity of water applied for (in cubic
stories. There are two real estate feet(d)perThe
second);
cubic feet per second.
firms operating there; a firm of (e)TwoThethousand
character of the proposed works is:
A power plant for the generation of electricity
contractors and builders, a telefor industrial purposes.
(f) The premises on which the water is to be
graph office, a post office just used
(describe same):
At BOtne point On the land aion-ur bank of Stegranted and the deputy mining
laqUO river, not more than one mile below
on St« Inquo river.
recorder's office for the section (K) canyon,
The purposes for which the water is to be
used:
of surrounding country.
Power purposes:If for irrigation, describe the land intended
To date not one cent of public to (h)
be iriinnted, Kiviiitf uereane:
Not
irrigation,
money has been spent in giving (i) If for
the water is to be used for power or mining
purposes,
the place where the water
this town access to the govern- is to be returneddescribe
to some natural channel, and the
difference In altitude between the point of diversion
ment highway that runs through and point of return.
Not more than one mile below canyon on Stethe valley. To reach the governItqttO river; difference not more more than
hundred feet altitude.
ment bridge across the Bulkley (j) one
Area of Crown land intended to beoccupied
by
the
proposed
works:
river, just south of town, travelNot more than one hundred acres,
(k)
This
notice
was posted on the 21st day of
lers go over a private road built June, 1910, and application
will be made to the
Commissioner
on
the
day of August, 1910.
by the North Coast Land Co. (1) Give the names25th
and addresses of any ripa"
rian proprietors or licensees who <>r whose lands
and kept in repair by them and are
likilv to be alTeettd by the proposed works,
either
above or below the outlet:
Gale & Williams, F. L. Charleson
The Crown.
Attach
copy of such parts of the company's
and R. J. McDonell.
memorandum of association as authorise the proposed duplication and works:
Last winter the claims of the
Parts of the memorandum of association which
authorise ths proposed application and works
town for connection with the
are as follows;
Paragraph 2 (a) The construction or opgovernment wagon road, to lessen
eration of works or the supply or utilisation
of
water under the "Walrr Act, 1909.''
the distance between Telkwa and
(b) Toapply for and obtain, under the provisions
of
the
"Water Act, 1909," or by purchase, or
Hazelton as much as possible, otherwise acquire,
water rccordsi-r water licenses.
FORT GEORGE POWER COMPANY.
was presented in the regular way
LIMITED.
[Signature] W. H. M.H.IU .
and looked upon with favor by
Director.
the officials having the matter in [P.O. Addreis] BOXTM, Victoria. B.O.
charge as something needed and
with a proper pla^e in the gov- LAND LOCATED TIMBER CRUISED
ernment's plan for the coming
CODES: BEDFORD MCNEILL
AND
year. It was an understood thing
A.
B.
C.
5TH EDITION
that this road would be built at
a cost of about a thousand dollars.
FRANK WATSON
Then came the recent visit of
HAZELTON
the minister of public works
closely followed by the announce13 years experience in the
ment that this piece of road conNorthern Interior
struction had been disallowed.
Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister Will give accurate cruisers notes
with maps and photographs
of public works, is admitted to
be an able official. He has an Work strictly confidential and
enormous amount of work to do
satisfaction guaranteed
in supervising the government's NO INVESTMENT ON RARTH LIKK RARTH ITHKI.K
expenditure of four millions and VANCOUVER AOENT
MA*ELTON AOENT
ALDOUS « ROBERTSON
a half on public work and could j •HA I LBWR AO VW NBLLEDEO.
HERALD BLDO

THE GLACIER HOUSE

Mining Hardware
Portable forges
Bellows and Tuyere Irons
Striking hammers
Sharpening hammers
Octagon Steel
. Anvtts
And a large assortment of small hardware
useful for Prospectors, Ranchers & Builders.

Hazelton, B.C
Victoria, B.C.
P.O. Box 10. ft
P.O. Box 134.
<|K»*=>-I

Remington Typewriters
Books, Stationery, Desks,
Wall Paper, Kodaks and
Supplies.
B. C.

t~c=>.

Assaying
G. G. WEST
530 Richards St.,
Vancouver, B.C.

Provincial
Assayer.

HazdtonHospitalSSat u i°s n ;

Proprietor and Manager.

OCZ3CDOO-!

J.H. Gray, GOVERNMENT
LAND SUKVEYOR

PRINCE RUPERT,

The only hotel between Hazelton and Bulkley
Valley. Always open for the accommodation
of the traveling public. Choice brands of
Liquors and Cigars always on hand. Good
Stables in connection.

incD

SURVEYS!

McRAE BROS., LTD.

GLENTANNA, BULKLEY VALLEY, B. C.

K. P. JONES

Hazelton,
B.C.

sues tickets for any period from one
month upward at $1 per month in advance. This rate includes office consul •
tations and medicines, as well as all
costs while in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton from E. C. Stephen- ,
son and Fred Field; in Aldermere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson, or -*
L J at the Hospital from the Medical Superinter-dent.
PLANS FURNISHED AND ESTIMATES GIVEN.
SMITH & EGGLESTON
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

TELKWA .

. BULKLEY VALLEY.;
X
Engineering

Land Surveying
-

P. AUGUSTINE
13. C. L. S.

V

*'•

PRINCE RUPERT, B.CJ

C A R S S & BENNETT
BARRISTERS

ARGENT has doubled his floor
space and is going in more extensively for the lines most in
demand; Boots & Shoes, Gents
furnishings, Mining and small hardware, Fresh Groceries and Fruit always
on hand.

S

THIRD AVE.

PRINCE RUPERJ

L. W. P A T M O R E
BARRISTER, SOLICITER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC

PRINCE RUPERT, B. ()
STOP AT THE BIG CANYON HOT*,:
KITSELAS, B.C.

J. W. PATTERSON
•:i- NKII.YI. MERCHANT

R. S. SARGENT
GENERAL MERCHANT

Hazelton, - B. C.
DCD *-ooC3CZ3CZ>Oc^ EZ3DC

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF MERCHANDI;;
ALWAYS ON HAND.

CRUISF
I

LAND LOCATOR

HUGH GIBSON
Confidential Reports

Hazelton,

British Columl'

B. C. Stephenson

S. I I . Cri

STEPENSONfcCRUK

Wyatt & Ward
Paper Hangers and Decorators

Wall Paper, Paints, Bur=
laps and Cheese Cloth
LARGE STOCK
Prices Same as Prince Rupert

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Job and Shop Work A Specialty *
Plans and Specifications
British Columli

Hazelton,

LUMBER;
GOOD QUALITY

-

RIGHT PRK

T . J . THORP
NEW BULKLEY SAW MILL!1
ALDERMERE, B. C.

V1

'16/ "\

ML
THE
NEW STRIKE NEAR BABINE LAKE
Reports have been received of
a new strike near the southern
end of Babine lake on Fifteen
Mile creek which flows into the
lake from the west. C. S. Anderson was the pioneer prospector
in that vicinity and his Silver Fox
claim and others are under bond
to Portland people at the present
time. Other men went in this
year and more claims were staked
on new finds which are claimed
to be even better than the first
locations. Samples of the first
ore found assayed as high as 480
ounces in silver.
At that point Babine lake is
| only about fourteen miles from
,. the location line of the G. T. P.,
with practically no divide to cross.

OMINECA HERALD

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
Notice is hereby given that the reserve existing
on Crown lands in the vicinity of Babine Lake,
situate in Range 5. Coast District, notice of which
was published in the British Columbia Gazette,
dated December 17, 1908, is cancelled in so far as
said reserve relates to lots numbered 1619, 1518,
1517, 1516, 1515, 1510, 1507, 1606. 1606A, 1503, 1501,
1602, 1512, 1511, 1505, 1604, 1513, 1614, 1509, 1608,
1530, 1527, 1528, 1529, 1531, 1532. 1533, 1634, 1535,
1537, 1539, 1536, 1538, 1540, 1541, 1544, 1543, 1645.
1546, 1542, 1647, 1548, 1549, 1550. 1620, 1521, 1522,
1623, 1624, 1625, 1526 and 1561.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,

Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C , J u n e 16th. 1910.
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
Notice is hereby given that the Reserve existing
On Crown landB in the vicinity of Babine lake, and
situate in Cassiar District, notice of which bearing
date June30th, 1908, was puilished in the British
Columbia Gazette, dated July 2nd, 1908, is cancelled.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,

Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C , June 16th. 1910.

LAND NOTICES.

Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, John Home, of
Prince Rupert, contractor, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
followingdescribed lands:Commencing at a post blanted on the
west bank of the Skeena river, about
one and a quarter miles below the
mouth of Mosquito creek, thence north
40 chains, thence east about 40 chains
to bank of liver, thence southerly aDEVELOPMENT OF SUNRISE STARTS long the bank of Skeena river to point
of commencement, containing 160 acres
or less.
J. D. Campbell, superintendent more
June lo, 1910.
John Home.

of the Silver Cup and Sunrise
| ' groups went up the hill Tuesday. Omineca Land Disti ict. District of
Coast, Range V.
A force of men is to be started Take notice
that I, William Wright,
l
Prince Rupert, clerk, intend to apply
at the Sunrise this week and the of
for permission to purchase the follow; property will be opened up in the ing described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
I same manner as the Silver Cup: northwest
corner of lot 865, thence
by a tunnel on the vein. The north 60 chains, west 20 chains, south
60 chains, east 20 chains to point of
|' surface showing on the Sunrise commencement, containing 120 acres
i j is considered the best on Nine more or less.
June 10, 1910.
William Wright.
/Mile mountain, having thirty
/inches of solid steel galena on
Land District. District of
j ; the outcrop. The group consists Omineca Coast,
Range V.
'of four claims and was bonded Take notice that Arthur Murphy of
Prince Rupeit, clerk, intends to apply
by W. V. Somerville of Chicago for
perm ssion to purchase the followj last fall. Somerville sold out his ing described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the
1,'nterest in the bond which was west
bank of Skeena river, • at the
I finally acquired by the same syn- mouth cf Porquipine creek, thence
west 80 chains, s^uth 40 chains, east
licate of Prince Rupert men who about 80 thains to the bank of Skeena
thence north along bank of river
j.'ookover the Silver Cup. It is river,
to point of commencement, containing
he intention of the owners to 320 acres more or less.
Arthur Murphy.
hip 100 tons of ore from each June 10, 1910,
| iroperty this summer. A pack
rail is being built by the govern- Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
ment and is half completed.
WILL SPEND SUMMER IN HILLS
A. St. Clair Brindle, with whom
lost people in the interior are
,2-quainted through his service in
j.e local government office last
•ear, returned to Hazelton this
eek after nearly a week's abj.'mce to spend the season in lookleg over the mineral showings
I the district and possibly makg some investments on behalf
,' Seattle and Vancouver capital
Ihich he represents. Mr. Brindle
Us been in the various mining
; stricts of the province for six,en years and was for four years
; lining recorder at New Denver,
visited the Stewart district
I,' fore coming up the Skeena and
mile there is every likelyhood of
]('veral very fine mines there, he
' 1) considered that the best op'rtunities for mining in this pro'ice lie in the Omineca district.

Take notice lhat William Henry
Boner of Everett, Wash., millman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a pest planted about
1 mile north of the northeust coiner of
Section 19, Township 7, Range V,thence
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
40 chains, east40chains, north40chains,
east 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 4b0 acres moreorless.
William Henry Boner.
July 1, 1910.

tl
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SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1910.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Jacob Conrad
Kloeppr, of Vancouver, B. C , clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile north of the northeast corner of
Section 9, Township 7, Range V, Coast,
thence north 80 chains, west 4o cnains,
south 80 chains, east 40 chains to point
of commencement, containing 32o acres
more or less.
July 2, 191o. Jacob Conrad Kloeppr.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Roger C. McNeil of
Vancouver, B.C., occupation real estate,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile north and a half mile east of the
northwest comer of Section 17, Township 7, Range V, thence east 40 chains,
south 40 chains, west 40 chains, north
40 chains to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
July 2,1910.
Roger C. McNeil.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that J. D. McNeil of
Vancouver, B. C , transferman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
one mile north of the northeast corner
of Section 19, Township 7, Range V,
thence east 80 chains, south 8o chains,
west 8o chains, north 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres.
July 1, 191o.
J. D. McNeil.
Omineca Land District, District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Henry William
Stuchell of Everett, Wash., millman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile north of the northeast corner of
Section Nineteen, Township Seven,
Range 5, thence north 80 chains, east
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
July 1,191o. Henry William Stuchell.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Washington Irving
Carpenter of Minneapolis, Minn., capitilist, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
north of the northeast corner of Section 24, Township 6, thence north 80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Washington Irving Carpenter.
June 29, 1910.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Matilda Bqyken
Hatfield of Snohomish, Wash;, married,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile north of the northeast corner of
Section 24, Township 6, thence west 4o
chains, south 8o chains, east 4o chains,
north 8o chains to point of commencement.
Matilda Boyken Hatfield.
June 29, 1910.
Omineca Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Jane Matheson of
Vancouver, B. C , married, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following aescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles north of the northeast corner of
Section 9, Township 7, thence north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 4o chains,
east 40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40
chains to point of commencement, containing 480 acres.
July 2, 1910.
Jane Matheson.

Omineca Land Distiict. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Thomas Heard of
Vancouver, B. C , contractor, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile north of the northeast comer of
Section 9, Township 7, Range V, thence
north 8o chains, east 80 chains, south
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
Omineca Land District—District of
commencement, containing 640 acres
Coust, Itange V.
more or less.
Take notice that Margaret Ewan, of
July 2, 1910.
Thomas Heard.
London, England, spinster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Omineca Land District. District of
Commencing at a post planted at the
Coast, Range V.
northeast corner of lot 965, thence north
Tuke notice that David Percy Oswald 80chains, west80chains, south SOchains,
of Everett, Wash., laborer, intends to east 80 chains to point of commenceapply for permission to purchase the ment, containing 640 acres.
Margaret Ewan.
following aescribed kinds:May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
Commencing at a post planted about
one mile north of the northeast corner
Omineca Land District—District of
of section 24, Township 6, Range V,
'. LOST—Two books in a package thence north 80 chains, west 80 cnains,
Coast, Rnnge V.
I Ross' Landing. Please return south 40 chains, east 40 chains, south Take notice that Allan Gilfillan, of
40 chains, east 40 chains to point of Ardrossan, Scotland, architect, intends
J! Rectory.
commencement, containing 48o acres to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :more or less.
Commencing at a post planted about
David Percy Oswald.
ll
3 miles in a northwesterly direction from
FOR SALE
June 29, 191o.
the northwest corner of lot 2421, thence
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
'ent and fly, 18x20, and 600
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
Land District. District of
It of lumber. Apply at once. Omineca Coast,
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Range V.
It
Allan GilfillAn.
ADAM'S DRUG STORE.
Take
notice
that
William
Wallace
It
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
Patton of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
real estate, intends to apply for permisIt
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
sion to purchase the followingdescribed
,
|t! eopIe going to Francois Lake lands:*
Take notice that Charles Leggat, of
Commencing at a post planted at the Glasgow, Scotland, board of trade inIf i the Morice River will find a northeast
eorner of Section 8, Town- spector, intends to apply for permission
11) assorted stock at Silver- ship 7, Range V, thence north 60 chains to purchase the following described
to the south line of lot 1238, thence east lands :"rne's.
40 chains, north 20 chains, east 40
Commencing at a post planted at the
chains, south 40 chains, west 40 chains, northeaat corner of lot 968, thence south
south 40 chains, west 40 chains to point SOchains, east80chains, north 80chains,
EVERYTHING IN CANVAS of
commencement, containing 400 acres west 80 chains to point of commencemore or less.
ment, containing 640 acres.
I
William Wallace Patton.
Charles Leggat.
Prince Rupert Tent &
July 2, 1910.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.

Awning Company.

2 'A I (11A

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that James F. Hynd, of
Nelson, England, manufacturer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
east end of Pinchi lake, about 1 1-2 miles
southerly from outlet of Tsilcoh creek,
thence east 80 chains, north 80*chains.
west 80 chains to shore of Pincni lake,
chence following said shore to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
James F. Hynd.
May 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Hugh Gilfillan, of
Ardrossan, Scotland, agent, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
northwesterly from the northwest comer
of lot 2421, thence west 80 chains, north
80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Hugh Gilfillan.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette,"agt.

Omineca Land District—Distriet of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Kate Jenkins, of
Glasgow, Scotland, spinster, intendB to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles easterly from the northeast corner of lot 968, thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Kate Jenkins.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Charlotte Wallace,
ofVancouver, B.C., married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the
east side of Beaver river, about 2 miles
westerly from Thomas Wallace's application, and about 12 miles southeasterly
from lot 1872 (not yet gazetted), said
lot being 5 miles south and 2 miles east
of lot 1494, thence south eighty chains,
east eighty chains, north eighty chains,
west eighty chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Charlotte Wallace.
May 31. 1910. Geo. Ogston, agt,

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.

COAL NOTICES.

Take notice that Thomas McKenzie,
of Glasgow, Scotland, postman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
north shore of Pinchi lake, about 8 miles
northerly from Pinchi Indian reserve,
thence north 40 chains, east 80 chains,
south 40 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencetnent, containing 320 acres.
Thomas McKenzie.
May 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.

Omineca Land District—District of
CASSIAR.
Take notice that Louis De Voin, of
Hazelton, B. C , publisher, intends to
apply for a license to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the
north side of Salmon creek, about 3 1-2
miles from the Skeena river and about
8 miles' in a northerly direction from
Hazelton, thence e-ast 80 chains, south
Omineca Land Districl-^District of
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80
Coast, Range..V.
chains to point of commencement, and
Take notice that Agnes McLeish, of containing 640 acres, more or less.
Glasgow, Scotland, spinster, intends to
April 23, 1910.
Louis De Voin.
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the
Omineca Land District—District of
north shore of Pinchi lake, about 7 miles
CASSIAR.
in a northerly direction from Pincni
Take notice that Louis De Voin, of
Indian reserve, thence north 8o chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 Hazelton, B. C , publisher, intends to
chains to point of commencement, con- apply for a license to prospect for coal
and petroleum on the following destaining 640 acres.
cribed lands :Agnes McLeish.
Commencing at a post planted at the
May 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
north side of Salmon creek, about 3 1-2
miles from the Skeena river and about
Omineca Land District—District of
8 miles in a northerly direction from
Coast, Range V.
Hazelton, thence west 80 chains, south
Take notice that Martha Douglas, of 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
Glasgow, Scotland, spinster, intends to chains to point of commencement, and
apply for permission to purchase the containing 640 acres more or less.
following described lands:April 23, 1910.
Louis De Voin,
Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of lot 968, thence north
80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80
Go To
chains, east 80 chains tQ point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Martha Douglas.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
- Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.

G.T.P. CIGAR STORE
For

Take notice that Minnie Gilfillan,,. of
Glasgow, Scotland, dressmaker, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles northwesterly from the northwest corner of lot 2421, thence south 80
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Minnie Gilfillan,
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.

FINE CIGARS

POOL
Soft Drinks
HAZELTON

To Queen Charlotte Investors:
As we have decided to extend our sphere of business, so as to make our
Information Bureau a reality, we would be pleased to receive from,
either miner or agriculturist any specimen he may have, giving data
and as much information as possible.

We are especially anxious to receive good specimens of minerals
The formation of Companies for Mining Development
will have our special attention
Consider it a favor to forward any specimens for exhibit you may have
WE WILL SELL ANYTHING YOU HAVE FOR SALE!
Our Outside Connections are Large

Rupert Oty Realty and
Information Bureau, Ltd.

DRAWER 1539

PRINCE RUPERT
B. C,

Harvey & Davis
Real Estate and Mining
Brokers
We have buyers for all good

Farm Lands
Sole Agent for Lots in

HAZETON OH ADDITION
Call or write for prices and terms
Harvey & Davis
Hazelton, B. C.

THE OMINECA HERALD SATURDAY, JULY 9. 1910.
LAND NOTICES.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, William Till, Jr.,
of London, England, gentleman, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands*. Commencing at a post planted at a
point three miles north of the northeast
corner of lot 829, thence north 80 chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement, 640
acres more or less.
April 18, 1910.
William Till, Jr.
Omineca Land District—District ot
Coast, Itange V.

Take notice that I, Mabel Weaver,
of London, England, spinster, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted forty
chains north of the northeast corner of
lot 829, thence north 80 chains, east
eighty chains, south eighty chains, west
eighty chains to point of commencement,
640 acres more or less.
April 18, 1910.
Mabel Weaver.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Itange V.
Take notice that I, Bernard Bender,
of London, England, gentleman, intend
to apply for permission to purcnase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at a
point two miles north and 40 chains west
of the northeast corner of Lot 829,
thence west eighty chains, north eighty
chains, east eighty chains, south eighty
chains to point ot commencement, 640
acres more or less.
April 18, 1910.
Bernard Bender.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that William F. Gaylor,
of London, England, gentleman, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted one
mile north of the N. E. corner of lot
829, thence west eighty chains, north
eighty chains, east eighty chains, south
eighty chains to point of commencement. 640 acres more or less.
April 18, 1910. William F. Gaylor.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice that Alick Dodda of Jedway, B. C ,
miner, intenda to apply for permiasion to purchase
the followim* deacribed lands:CommencinK* at a poet planted at the northweat
corner of lot 913, west end of Francoia lake, one
mile northweat of lot 324, RanKe IV, thence north
80 chaina, eaBt 40 chaina, aouth 40 chaina, eaat 20
chains, aouth 40 chaina, weat 60 chains to point of
commencement, containinK 400 acrea more or leaB.
April 14, 1910.
ALICK DODDS.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice that Leonard W. Nestell of Jedway,
B.C., mining man, intends to apply for permia&ion
to purchaae the followinK described landa:CommencinK at a post planted at the northweat
corner of lot 913. weat end of Francois lake, one
mile northwest of lot 324, R. IV, thence 80 chains
north, 80 chains west, 8fl chaina south, 80 chaina
eaat to point of commencement, containinK 640
acrea more or le°s.
April 14, 1910,
LEONARD W. NESTELL.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that John R. Beatty of Prince Rupert, B. ('.. transferman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the followinR described
lands:— CommencinK at a post planted ore mile
eaat of the northeaat corner of lot No. 218 (not
Kazetted) and at the northeaat corner of Arthur
F. KniKht'a application to purchaae, beinK the
northwest corner poat, thence east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, weat 80 chains, north 80 chains to
point of commencement and containinK 640 acres
more or leas.
5-21
JOHN R. BEATTY.
April 21, 1910.
G. M. Swan, aKent.
Omineca Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Tnke notice that Emily F. Gilmore of Prince
Rui ert. B. C . married woman, intends to apply
for j emiissioh to purchasethe followinK deacribed
iands:— CommencinK ata post planted one mile
eaat of the northeaat cornerof lot No. 218 (not
gfucettcd) and at the northeaat corner of Arthur
F. KniKht'a application to purchase, beinK the
southwest corner poat, thence east 80 chaina, n>.rth
80 chains, weat 80 chaina, aouth 80 chaina to point
of commencement and containinK 640 acres more
or leas.
EMILY F. GILMORE.
April 21, 1910.
G. M. Swan. aKent.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Kange V.
Take notice that I, Robert Lawtm,
of London, England, gentleman, intend
to apply for permission to purcnase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at a
point two milts north and forty chains
east of the northeast corner of Lot 829,
Omineca Land District—District of
thence east eighty chains, north eighty
Cassiar.
chains, west eighty chains, south eighty
Take notice that Angus Matheson,
chains to point of commencement, 640
of Hazelton, B. C., prospector, intends
acres, more or less.
to apply for permission to purchase the
April 18, 1910.
Robert Lawton.
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the
Omineca Land District—District of
left bank of the Skeena river, and about
Coast, Hange V.
1 3-4 miles down stream from the northTake notice that I, William J. Bleach, east corner of lot 44, thence south eighty
of London, England, gentleman, intend chains, east eighty chains, north eighty
to apply for permission to purchase the chains, west 15 chains to bank of
following described lands:Skeena river, thence following the river
commencing at a post planted at a bank down stream to point of compoint three miles north and one mile mencement, containing 640 acres, more
east of the northeast corner of Lot 829, or less, and surveyed as lot 218, Cassiar
thence west eighty chains, north eighty District.
Angus Matheson.
chains, east eighty chains, south eightyApril 28, 1910.
chains to point of commencement, being
Omineca Land District—District of
640 acres, more or less.
Coast, Range V.
April 18, 1910. William J. Bleach.
Take notice that Augustus Hodder of
St. Johns, New Foundland, clerk, inOmineca Land District—District of
tends to apply for permission to purCoast, Range V.
chase the following described lands:
Take notice that I, Emily Hicks, of
Commencing at a post planted at the
London, England, spinster, intend to northeast corner of Indian reserve No. 2
apply for permission to purchase the on the east end of Burns lake, thence
following described lands :south forty chains, east forty chains,
commencing at a post planted at a north forty chains, west forty chains to
point four miles north and one mile east chains to point of commencement, and
of the northeast corner of Lot 829, containing 160 acres more or less.
thence north eighty chains, west eighty
April 20, 1910. Augustus Hodder.
chains*, south eighty chains, east eighty
Omineca Land District—District of
chains to point of commencement, 640
Coast, Range V.
acres more or less.
Take notice that James Mayo, of St.
April 18, 1910.
Emily Hicks.
Johns, New Foundland, merchant, intends to apply for permission to purOmineca Land District—District of
chase the following described lands :Coast, Range V.
Commencing at a post planted at the
Take notice that I, Arthur W. Coakcornerof Malcolm McKinley's
ley of Halifax, N. S., machinist, intend southwest
on the north shore of
to apply for permission to purchase the pre-emption
Burns lake, thence north forty chains,
following described lands :thence west about forty chains to
commencing at a post planted at the Indian reserve No. 1, Burns lake,
northeast corner of Lot 829, thence thence south to shore of lake, thence
west eighty chains, north eighty chains, along shore of lake to point of comeast eighty chains, south eighty chains mencement and containing 160 acres,
to point of commencement, 640 acres, more or less.
more or less.
April 23, 1910.
James Mayo.
April 18,1910. Arthur W. Coakley.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, John Syms, of
London, gentleman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described land:Commencing at a post planted three
miles north and one mile east of the
northeast corner of Lot 829, thence east
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chaina to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less.
April 18. 1910.
John Syms.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, Arthur T. Fraser,
of Halifax, N. S., traveller, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following aescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted at a
point four miles north and one mile east
of the N. E. corner of Lot 829, thence
north eighty chains, east chains, south
eighty chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, 640 acres, more or
less.
Arthur T. Fraser.
April 18, 1910.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.

Take notice that I, Leonard G. Rowe,
of London, England, gentleman, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at a
point two miles north and forty chains
west of the N. E. corner of lot 829,
thence east eighty chains, north eighty
chains, west eighty chains, south eighty
chains to point of commencement, 640
acres more or less.
April 18,1910.
Leonard G. Rowe.

Fort Fraser land district.
Diatrict of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I. John Vallence, of New
Denver, B. O, miner, intend to upiily for |>ermiaaion to purchase the followinK deHcribed lands:CommencinK at a post planted about three miles
eaat of the northeaat corner of Indian Reserve
No. 1, Stuart lake, and about fourmiiea north, and
marked J. V a N.W. Corner, thence south 80
chaina, thence east HO chaina, thence north 80
chaina, thence weat 80 chaina t<> point of commencement, and containinK 640 acrea.
December 28, 1909.
John Vallence.

Fort Fraaer Land District District
of Coaat. Range V.
Take notice that I, Grant Johnson, of
Vancouver, B. C , gentleman, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
eleven miles down the Stuart River and
about four chains west and marked "G.
J's. S.E. Corner, thence west80 chains,
north 80 chains; more or less to the
Stuart river; thence down stream to
point of commencement and containing
400 acres more or less.
Grant Johnson.
December 24, 1909.
Fort Fraser Land DiBtrict— District
of Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, Margaret Irene
Gillespie, of Vancouver, B. C. spinster
intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted
about two miles easterly from Fort St.
James and about one mile east of north
east corner of Indian Reserve No. 1 and
marked "M. G's. S. W. corner thence
north 80 ehains, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement and
containing 640 acres.
Margaret Irene Gillespie.
December 27, 1909.

Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, Sarah Marks, of
Slocan City, B. C , married woman, intend to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
one-half mile northeasterly from the
northeast corner of Indian reserve No. 2
Stuart River, marked S. M's S. W. Cor,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement and containing 640
acres.
Sarah Marks.
January 12, 1910.

Omineea Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Annie T. Fathers of
Tacoma, Wash., married woman,intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described land3*.Commencing at a post planted about
one mile in an easterly direction from
coal license application number 2631,
thence north 40 chains, east 80 chains,
south 40 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 320 acres.
April 23, 1910.
Annie T. Fathers.

Fort Fraser Land District—District
of Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, R. M. Evans, of
Comaplix, B. C , occupation hotel keeper, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
three miles East of the north-east corner of Indian Reserve No. 1, Stuart
Lake and about two miles north, and
marked "R. M. E's N. E. Corner,"
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, to point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
R. M. Evans.
December 28. 1909.

Take notice that Henry Fathers of
Tacoma, Wash., real estate agent, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
the southeast corner of coal license application number 2160, thence east 80
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
April 23, 1910.
Henry Fathers.

Fort Fraser Land District—District
of Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, Joseph Law, of
Slocan City, B. C. occupation miner,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
three miles east of the northeast corner
of Indian Reserve No. 1, Stuart Lake,
and about two miles north, and marked
" J . L's. N. W. Corner"; thence south
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
Joseph Law.
December 28, 1909.

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.

Take notice that May T. Roof of Seattle, Wash., married woman, intends
to applly for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
the center of eastern boundary of coal
application number 2631, thence east
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
April 23, 1910.
May T. Roof.

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Charles D. Roof of
Seattle, Wash., shipping agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
the center of the eastern boundary of
coal license application number 2631,
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
Fort Fraser Land District—District
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
of Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, Alexander J. of commencement, containing 340 acres.
April 23, 1910. Charles D. Roof..
Condron, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation, gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted about
Take notice that Thomas Turville of
three miles east of the north-east cor- Victoria, B. C , prospector, intends to
ner of Indian Reserve No. 1, Stuart apply for permission to purchase the
Lake, and marked A. J. G's. S. E. cor- following aescribed lands:ner", thence north 80 chains, thence
Commencing at a post planted about
west 80 chains, thence soutn 80 chains, 3 miles easterly from the mouth of Six
thence east 80 chains, to point of com- Mile creek, thence north 80 chains,
mencement and containing 640 acres.
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
Alexander J. Condron.
chains to point of commencement, conDecember 28, 1909.
taining 640 acres.
April 23, 1910.
Thomas Turville.
Fort Fraser Land District—District
of Coast, Range V.
Omineca Land District—District of
Take notice that I, Sarah Walker, of
Cassiar.
Slocan City, B. C , spinster, intends to
Take
notice
that
Isabel Innes of Vicapply for permission to purchase the
toria, B. C , nurse, intends to apply
following aescribed land:Commencing at a post planted about for permission to purchase the followthree miles east of the north-east cor- ing described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
ner of Indian Reserve No. 1, Stuart
Lake, and marked " S . W's. S. W. cor- 2 miles easterly from the mouth of Six
ner", thence north 80 chains, thence Mile creek, thence north SOchains, east
east 80 chains, thence south 30 chains, 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
thence west 80 chains, to point of com- chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
mencement and containing 640 acres.
April 23, 1910.
Isabel Innes.
Sarah Walker.
December 28, 1909.
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Fort Fraser Land District - District
Take notice that Amelia Agnes Mcof Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, Josephine Mason, Swain, of Victoria, B.C., stenographer,
of Nelson, B. C , spinster, intend to intends to apply for permission to purapply for permission to purchase the chase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains south of the southeast corner
three miles east of the north-east cor- of P.R. 322 and about 1 mile easterly
ner of Indian Reserve No. 1, Stuart from the mouth of Six Mile creek,
Lake, and marked J. M's. N. E. cor- thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
ner", thence south 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, of commencement, containing 640 acrea.
April 23, 1910.
thence east 80 chains, to point of comAmelia Agnes McSwain.
mencement and containing 640 acres.
Josephine Mason.
December 28, 1909.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Fort Fraser Land District—District
Take notice that I, Louis Jeffs, of
of Coast, Range V.
Southport, England, merchant, intends
Take notice that I, Mary Mason, of to apply for permission to purchase the
Nelson, B. C , spinster, intend to ap- following described lands:ply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted at the
following described lands :southeast corner of lot 829, thence north
Commencing at a post planted about 80 chains.east 40 chains,south80 chains,
three miles east of north-east corner west 40 chains to point of commenceof Indian Reserve No. 1, Stuart Lake, ment, containing 320 acres more or less.
and marked "M. M's. N. W. corner"
April 18, 1910.
Louis Jeffs.
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains, to point of comOmineca Lund District—District of
mencement and containing 640 acres.
Coast, Range IV.
Mary Mason.
Take
notice
that Jennie Nash of VanDecember 28, 1909.
couver, B. C , married, intends to apply for permission to purchase the folOmineca Land District—District of
lowing described lands :Cassiar.
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
Take notice that Sarah Munroe of up Gladstone river and one mile from
Victoria, B. C , spinster, intends to the southwest corner of lot 915, on the
apply for permission to purchase the north side of Francois lake, thence west
following aescribed lands:20 chains, north 20 chains, west 40
Commencing at a post planted about chains, north 20 chains, west 20 chains,
1 mile easterly and half a mile south of north 40 chains, east 80 ehains, south
the southeast corner of coal license ap- 80 chains to point of commencement,
plication number 2631, thence south 80 containing 480 acres more or less.
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
April 19, 1910.
Jennie Nash.
west 80 chains to place of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Omineca Land District—District of
April 23, 1910.
Sarah Munroe.
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that Mike Fitzpatrick, of
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Vancouver, B. C, hotel man, intends to
Take notice that Annie Munroe of apply for permission to purchase the
Victoria, B.C., widow, intends to apply following described lands:Commencing at a post planted one
for permission to purohase the followmile east of the northeast comer of lot
ing described lands :Commencing at a post planted about 912 and 15 chains north on south side of
1 mile in an easterly direction from Jack Pine ridge. 40 chains east of 2-mile
coal licence application humber 2631, creek, west end of Francis lake, thence
thence south 80 cnains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point chains, west 80 chains to point of comof commencement, containing 640 acres. mencement, 640 acres.
April 17, 1910,
Mike Fitzpatrick.
April 23, 1910.
Annie Munroe.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that Jim Burnes of Vancouver, B. c., lumber man, intends to %
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands: Commencing at a post planted about
1 1-2 miles from the forks of the Nadina river on north bank of the north
fork on Owin lake trail, thence north
60 chains, east 80 chains, south 60
chains, west 80 chains, to point of commencement, containing 580 acres, more
or less.
Jim Burnes.
April 24,1910.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.

Take notice that Mat Storrey, ofVancouver, B. C,, lumber man, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following aescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted about
11-2 miles from the forks of the Nadina river, on the north bank of the
north fork on Owin lake trail, thence
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Mat Storrey.
April 24, 1910.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.

Take notice that Bill Fitzpatrick, of !
Vancouver, hotel man, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the follow-1
ing aescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted about I
4 miles west of the southwest corner of |
lot 324, on the north bank of the Nadina river, 200 feet south of the trail,
thence south 40 chains, west 80 chains, j
north 40 chains, east 80 chains to point |
of commencement, containing 320 acres |
more or less.
Bill Fitzpatrick.
April 23, 1910.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.

Take notice that Dunk Macintosh, of 1
Vancouver, B, c , hotel man, intends to J
apply for permission to purchase the
following aescribed lands:1
Commencing at a post planted about]
4 miles west of the southwest cornerof]
lot 324, on the north bank of the Nadina 1
river, 200 feet south of trail, thence I
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north!
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of J
commencement, containing 640 acres,J
more or less.
Dunk Macintosh.
April 23, 1910.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.

Take notice that Mike Murphey, o ,
Vancouver, B.C., operator, intends t<J
apply for permission to purchase t h /
following described lands:
L
Commencing at a post planted abous]
2 miles west of the southwest corner oj
lot 324, on the north bank of the Nadin^
river on Indian trail, thence south
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains
west 80 chains to point of commence!
ment, containing 640 acres more or lessS
April 15, 1910.
Mike Murphey.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.

Take notice that Tommy Dunbar cl
Vancouver, B.C., hotel man, intends tj
apply for permission to purchase thi
following described lands:1
Commencing at a post planted or*j
mile west from lot 915, M. P. 55 on tb 1
north shore of Francois lake, then<ll
north 20 chains, west 80 chains, soutT
40 chains more or less to lake, thenffl
east 80 chains along tne shore line |
point of commencement, containing 3;a
acres more or less.
April 21, 1910.
Tommy Dunbar.
Omineca Land District—District of-]
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that William Sampler
Vancouver, B.C., real estate agent, 1
tends to apply for permission to p i |
chase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at t
southwest corner of lot 915, M. P. 54 I
the north shore of Francois lake, theuji
west 20 chains, north 20 chains, w e s t J
chains, north 20 chains, west 40 chain!
north 40 chaina, east 80 chains, sou/
80 chains to point of commencemet
containing 480 acres more or less,
I
April 19, 1910.
William Sampler.'j
Omineca Land District—District ol'
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that Charles Hunt,
Vancouver, B. c , realeastate agent,
tends to apply for permission to pf
chase the following described lands:-.
Commencing at a post planted on 1
south bank of the Nadina river,
feet south of the southwest corner
lot 324, tnence south 80 chains, east J
chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chaiq
north 40 chains, west 40 chains to pel
of commencement, containing 480 aci
more or less.
Charles Hunt]
April 16,1910.
\\
Omineca Land District—District <
Coast, Range IV.

Take notice that William Welch
Vancouver, B. C , real estate agent,1
tends to apply for permission to {(
chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
feet south of lot 324, on the south b J
of the Nadina river, thence south II
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 cha;
east 80 chains to point of commei]
ment, containing 640 acres more or 1 •
April 16, 1910.
William Welch t
Omineca Land District—District
Coast, Range IV.

Take notice that Herbert Grassie I
Vancouver, B. C , jeweler, intend
apply for permission to purchase
following described lands:'
Commencing at a post planted a .1
2 miles east ot lot 324, 40 chains nf
of Francois lake, and on the west H
of a small creek, thence north 40 ch; '|
east 40 chains, south 40 chains, we \
chains to point of commencement,,
acres.
Herbert Grass"*!
April 17,1910.
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Omineca Land Dislrict—District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice t h a t N a t h a n N. Hinsdale,
o f V a n c o u v e r , B.C., plumber, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Gommencing a t a post planted about
3-4 miles w e s t from the west end of
Francois lake, on south bank of Nadina
river, commencing a t a post marked
N. N. H . ' s N. E. cor. thence south 80
chains, west 40 chains, north 80 chains,
more or less, east along bank of river to
point of commencement, 320 acres more
or less.
Nathan N. Hinsdale.
April 28, 1910, M. C. Wanlich, a g t . _
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice t h a t P e t e r B. Anderson,
of Bellingham, Wash., farmer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted about
3 1-4 miles west from the west end of
Francois lake, on south bank of Nadina
river, marked P. B. A. 's N. E . oorner,
thence south 40 chains, west 40 chains,
north 40 chains more or less to bank of
'•iver, thence east along river to point
of commeneement, 160 acres more or
less.
P e t e r B. Anderson,
j April 29, 1910. M. C. Wanlich, a g t .
• Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.
I T a k e notice t h a t Dr. Fred Shute, of
!,i Bellingham, Wash., physician, intends
| to apply for permission to purchase the
||* following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
I 1 3-4 miles west from the west end of
.Francois lake, on south bank of Nadina
river, commencing a t a post marked
J*'Dr. F. S.'s N . E. eor., thence south 40
|*!chains, w e s t 40 chains, north 40 chains
more or less to bank of river, east along
! river to point of commencement, 160
l l a c r t s more or less. Dr. Fred. Shute.
1
; April 28, 1910. M. O. Wanlich, agt.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice t h a t Michael Smart, of
Port Basque, Newfoundland, telegraph
operator, intends to apply for permission to p u r c h a s e t h e followingdescribed
lands:Commencing a t a p o s t planted on the
southwest corner of lot 454, thence
west f o r t y chains, south eighty chains,
east forty chains, n o r t h eighty chains
to point of commencement, 320 acres.
. April 29, 1910.
Michael S m a r t .

F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of
Cariboo.
Take notice t h a t Katherine McGillvery, of Victoria, spinster, intends t o
apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lamds:Commencing a t a post planted a t t h e
northwest end of Tezzeron lake, thence
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, w e s t
80 chains, north 80 chains to point of
commencement, 640 acres.
;,'.'. ." .'. ..Katherine McGil'v.ery,
April 8. 1910.
'
' '
' ...

Omineca I.and District—District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice t h a t J o s e p h Henry Wilkinson, of Chilliwack, farmer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
folbwing described lands:Commencing a t a p o s t planted a t the
southeast corner of lot 454, thence west
40 chains, south 80 chains, e a s t 40
chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement; 320 acres.
Joseph H e n r y Wilkinson
April 29, 1910
6-4

F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of
Cariboo.
Take notice t h a t Charles J a m e s Tulk,
of Victoria, B. c , hotelkeeper, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2
miles northwest of the n o n h w e s t corner
of the Pinchi Indian Reserve, thence
north 80 chains, east SOchains, south 80
) Omineca Lund District—District of
chains, west 80 chains to point of comCoast, Kange IV.
mencement, 640 acres.
,1 Take notice t h a t Fredrick L. Olslager,
Charles J a m e s Tulk.
intends
| if Bellingham, city treasurer,
April 5, 1910.
| ' . o apply for permission to puj-chase the
F r a s e r Lake Land District. D i s t r i c t o f
'ollowing described lands:Cariboo.
f Commencing a t a post planted about
| j ! 3-4 miles w e s t from t h e west end of
T a k e notice t h a t Carrie Tulk, of Vicfrancois lake, on south bank of Nadina toria, B. C , married woman, intends to
iiver, marked F . L. O . ' s N . E . corner, apply for permission to purchase the
•,'hence south 40 chains, west 40 chains. following described lands:\ o r t h 40 chains more or less to bank of
<Commencing at a post planted about
I n v e r , thence east along bank of river 1 1*2 miles in a northwesterly direction
o point of commencement, 160 acres, from the northwest corner of the Pinchi
|* iore or less.
Frederick L. Olslager. Indian Reserve, thence north SO chains,
west 80 chains, south SO chains, east 80
i April29,1910. M. C. Wanlich, agt.
chains to point of commancement, 640
I
i
i
s
t
r
i
c
t
—
D
i
s
t
r
i
c
t
of
Omineca Land
acres.
Carrie Tulk!
C o a s t , Range IV.
Apri'15, 1910.
•J Take notiee t h a t Thomas P. Broderick, ;
| , f Seattle, Wash., trainman, intends toi F r a s e r L a k e Land District. District of
; iply for permission to purchase the !
Coast.
•flowing dtscribed lands.*Take notice that Carl J. Johnson, of
* Commencing at a post planted about Victoria, mariner, intends to apply for
•. 4 mile from west end of Francois permission to purchase the following
j ke, on soulh bank of Nadina river, , described lands:*
' arked T. B. 's N. E. cor., thence south
Commencing at a post planted a t the
' chains, west 40 chains, north SO mouth of a creek running into the
'••Bins more or less to bank of river, I northwest end of Ttzzeron lake, thence
, ence along bank of river to point of east S i chains, north 80 chains, west SO
nimencement, 320 acres more or lesa. chains, south 80 chains to point of comThomas P. Broderick. I meneement, 64!) acres.
April 23, 1910. M . C . Wanlich, agt.
April 8, 1910.
Carl J . Johnson.

1
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F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of
Cariboo.
T a k e notice t h a t George M. Davis, of
Victoria, B. c , capitalist, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2
miles south of middle shore of Pinchi
lake, and thence south 80 chains, e a s t
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement. 640
acres.
George M. Davis.
_ A p r i ^ 5 , 1910.

F r a s e r Lake. Land d i s t r i c t . District of
"'.' * Cariboo.*1 • •
Take notice; t h a t ' G C p r g e H . 'Edmond.
of Victoria, B , c , tailor, intends to apply for permission to purchase t h e following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted about
1 1-4 mile south of the southwest arm
of Pinchi lake, thenee south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement, 640
acres.
.
George H. Edmond.
April 5, 1910.

Allfi'*•;¥.iQi<

'G,
*>

Ominsca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t William R o b e r t
Peters, of A l b e r t Head, *B. C , rancher,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted about
1 1-2 miles below Meanskinisht, on the
right bank of tha Skeena river, being
the n o i t h e a s t corner, thence w e s t SU
chains, s e u t h 80 ciiams, east 80 chains
to the r i g h t bank of t h e Skeena river,
thence following t h e Skeena
river
northerly 80 chains m o r e or less to
point ot c o m m e n c e m e n t and ccntaining
640 acres.
William Robert P e t e r s .
MayS, 1910. Geo. M. Beirnes, a g t .
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t J a m e s Russell, of
Cedar Hill, B . C . , rancher, i n t e n d s t o
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lancis:Commencing a t a post planted about
6 miles below Meanskinisht, on the right
bank ef t h e Skeena river, being the
northeast corner, thence west 20 cnains,
south SO chains, e a s t 20 chains to the
r i g h t bank of the Skeena river, thence
following t h e Skeena r i v e r northerly to
point of commancement, and containing
160 acres, m o r e or less.
J a m e s Russell.
MayS, 1910. Geo. M. Beirnes, a g t .

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice t h a t Dennis Foley, of
Tacoma, W a s h . , hotelkeeper, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.
Commencing a t a post planted about
6 1-2 miles up Copper river, on the
north bank of Copper river, marked
D. F . , sw. corn r, thence 40 chains
north, 40 chains east, 40 chains south
to bank of river, thence along the bank
to point of commencement, containing
160 acres more or less.
_ A p r i l 18, 1910.
Dennis Foley.
Omineca Land District—District of
CASSIAR,
Take notice t h a t Hilda Marie Dresser
of Victoria, B . C , married woman, intends to ap'jly for permission to purchase the loiiowing desciibed lands:Commencing a t a post planted about
11-4 miles southeast of Meanskinisht
village, Skeena river, (Lot 7), being
t h e northwest coiner, thence east Su
chains, south 40 chains, west 80 chains,
north 40 chains to point of commencem e n t and containing 320 acres more or
less.
Hilda Marie Dresser.
April 28, 1910.
G. M. Beirnes, agt.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.

T a k e notice t h a t Isabel Shaneman, of
Melville, Sask.; married woman, intends to a p p y for permission to purc h a s e the loiiowing described lands:Commeneing a t a post planted a t the
s e u t h e a s t coiner oi J . D. Cole's preemption, record 251, thence south 60
chains, w e s t 40 chains, north 60 chains,
e a s t 40 chains along south line of Cole's
pre-emption t o p o i n t o f commencement,
Demg Z-.O acres more or less.
May 23, 1910.
Isabei Shaneman.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.

Take notice t h a t Russell Shaneman,
of Melville, Sask., m a n a g e r , intends to
appiy for permission to purchase the
loiiowing elescribed lar.ds:Commtncing a t a p^st jilanted a t the
s e u t h w e s t coiner of lot 781, thence east
60 chains, south 40 chains, west 60
chains, north 4u chains to point ef commdncement, being z<0 acres more or
less.
Russell Shaneman.
May 23, W10.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s l r i c t of
CASSIAR.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.

T a k e notice t h a t R o b e r t C. Cummings, of O t t a w a , O n t , merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase t h e iollowing described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t t h e
southwest corner, SO chains east and 120
south of lot 1057, thence north 80
chains, e a s t 40 chains, south 80 chains,
w e s t 40 chains to point of commencement, 320 acres,
Robert C. Cummings.
May 27, 1910. C. G. Harvey, agt.
O m i n e c a L a u d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.

Take notice t h a t K a t e Cummings, of
O t t a w a , O n t , married, intends to apply
for permission to jiurchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted a t the
seuthwest corner of lot 1057, commencing a t northwest corner, thence e a s t 80
chains, seuth SO chains, w e s t SO chains,
north SO chains to point of commencement, 640 acres.
K a t e Cummings.
May 27, 1910. C. G. H a r v e y , a g t .
Omineca Land District—District of
CASSIAR.
Take" notice t h a t A g n e s Cummings,
of Cummings B u d g e , Ont., married, intends to ajiply for permission to purchase the renewing described lands:Commeneing at a post planted a t t h e
northwest coiner, one mile east of t h e
northeast coiner of lot 1056, thence
seuth SOchains, east SOchains, north SO
ehains, w e s t SO chains to point of commencement, 640 acres.
Agnes Cummings.
May 27, 1910. C. G. H a r v e y , agt.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CASSIAR.

Take notice t h a t Fred. G. T. Lucus,
of Vancouver, B . C . , barrister, intends
to apply l o r permission to purchase t h e
following described lands:Commenciiig a t a p e s t planted at the
n o r t h e a s t corner of lot Soz, thence west
60 eha.ns to the south Lank of the
Bulkle-y river, thence following the l a n k
of the Bulkley river northeasterly to
the northwest corner of lot 160, thence
south '2.i ehains to the point of commencement.
Fred. G. T. Lucas.
May 23, 1910.

T a k e notice t h a t J a m e s W a l t e r Reid,
of Melvilie, Saskatchewan, printer, inO m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Omineca Land District—District of i tends to appiy for permission to purCASSIAR.
Cassiar.
i chase the loiiowing described lands:Take
notice
that
Lee Earl Gore, of
Take notice t h a t J a m e s McGuire, of
Commencing a t a post planted 40
A l b e r t Head, rancher, intends to apply chains seuth of a point 20 ehains cast Hezelton, B. C , laborer, intends to apfor permission to purchase the follow- of the southwest corner of lot 777, j piy l o r permission to purchase the ioi' lowing described lands:ing described lands:thence east SO chains seuth 40 chains,
Commencing a t a jiest planted at t h e
Commencing a t a post planted 1 1-2 w e s t SO chains, north 40 chains to point
miles below Meanskinisht, on the right : of commencement, being 3Z0 acres more seuthwest corner ol Lot 091, thence
west 4U chains, seuth 40 chains, east 40
bank of t h e Skeena river, being t h e | or less.
J a m e s Walter Reid.
chains, north -40 chains to point of comsoutheast corner, thence w e s t SO cnains,
May 23, 1910.
mencement, containing leu acres more
north SO chains, e a s t SO chains to the i .
.
_
or less.
Lee E a r l Goie.
r i g h t bank of t h e S k e e n a river, thence
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
May 23, 1910.
following t h e r i g h t bank of the S k e e n a
CASSIAR.
r i v e r southerly to point of commenceT a k e notice t h a t J e h n B. Charleson,
Omineca Land District—District ef
m e n t , and containing 640 acres, more of O t t a w a , Ont., investor, intends to
CASSIAR.
o r less.
J a m e s McGuire.
apply for permission to purchase the
T a k e notice t h a t Fred Pijier of Telkwa,
loiiowing described lands:MayS, 1910. Geo. M. Beirnes, a g t .
Commencing a t a post planted a t the j farmer, intends to apply ior jiermission
s o u t h e a s t corner of George Gilpin's pur- ,' to purchase t h e following desciitied
Omineca Land District. District cf
chase, 1 mile south of lot lt/57, com- * ianas:Cassiar.
T a k e notice t h a t Dan H. DeCann. of F r a s e r Lake Land Distriet. District of
mencing a t n o r t h w e s t coiner, thence
Commeneing a t a post planted at th."
T a k e notice t h a t Ralph Gordon Crad- east SO chains, south SO chains, west 80 northwest coiner, and tieing a t the
'llingham, Wash., mfg., intends to
Cariboo.
ply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that J a m e s Ross, of Vic- dock, of Gitwingak, B . C . , f a n n e r , in- chains, north SO chains to jioint of com- southeast corner of lot 695, thence east
l l o w i n g ((escribed lands:toria, barber, intends to apply for per- tends to apply for permission to pur- ! mencement, 640 acres.
, 80 ehains, seuth forty chains, west SO
' Commencing at a post planted about mission to purchase the following des- chase the loiiowing described lands:John B. Charleson. ' chains, nerth 40 chains to point of eomCommencing a t a post planted about
l!-4 milts west from the west end of cribed lands:'• mencement and containing 320 acies
May £7, 1910.
C. G. H a r v e y , agt
.ancois lake, on south bank of Nadina j Cemmencing at a post planted at t h e 40 chains d i s t a n t and in an easterly
more or less.
er, commencing at a post m a r k e d : northwest end of Tezzeron lake, and direction from t h e eastern boundary of
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Fred Piper.
•', H. DeC.'s N. E. cor., thence south I thence west 80 chains, south SO chains, t h e Gitwingak Indian reserve on t h e
M r y l 7 , 1910. Angus McLean, agt.
CASSIAR.
S, chains, west 40 chains, north 401 east SO chains, north SO chains to point north bank of t h e Skeena river and a t
T a k e netice t h a t William R. Cumthe southeast corner of A. E. P r i c e ' s
tins, more or less to bank of river, i of commencement, 640 acres.
Omineca Land District—District of
mings, ef O t t a w a , Ont., invest, r, injiurchase
claim,
thence
n
o
i
t
h
40
chains,
I ', ,nce east along bank of river to point April S, 1910.
J a m e s Ross.
tenas to apply for jiermission to purCASSIAR.
thence
east
to
bank
of
river,
thence
| ((commencement, 160 ceres more c r |
Take netice thut J a c k Calderwood, of
F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of westerly following the bank of river to chase t h e iollowing described lai.ds.Dan H. DeCann.
Commenc:ng at a jiost planted a t the ; T d k w a , B. C , miner, intends to apply
point of commencement, being 80 acres
Cariboo.
• tpril 28, 1910. M. C. Wanlich, a g t .
s e u t h w e s t coiner, to chains eiist ar.d lei* permiscion to purchase the follow.ng
Take notice that Ethel V. Smith, of more or less.
100 chains south cf lot 1057, thence : desnbed lands:I m i n e c a Land Dlstricl—District of
R a l p h Gordon Craddock.
V i c t o r i a . B . C , spinster, intends to apnorth t o chains, east SO chains, south
i
C o a s t , I t a n g e IV.
Commencing a t a jiost jilanted a t the
May 3, 1910.
ply for permission to purchase the folSO chains, west SO chains to point of southwest coiner and Deing a t the
I'ake notice t h a t David Ireland, of
lowing described lands:commencement, 640 acres.
j l i n g h a m , Wash., storekeeper, innortheast corner of lot 695, thence north
Omineca I.and District—District of
Commencir.g a t a post planted near
Coast, Kange V.
William R. Cummings. SO chains, e a s t SO chains, south 80
,;ds to apply for permission to purPinchi lake, 1 1-2 miles south, thence
May
27,
1910.
C.
G.
Harvey,
agt.
•' s e the following described lands.'*
T a k e notice t h a t Charles Ross, of
chains, west SO chains to jioint of com'lommencing a t a post planted about north SO chains, east 80 chains, south South Bulkley, B . C , rancher, intends
mencement, and containing 640 acres
Omineca Land District—District of
i*4 miles w e s t fiom the west end of S(l chains, west SO chains to point of to apply for jiermission to purchase the
more or less.
Jack Calderwood.
commencement, 640 acres.
CASSIAR.
II incois lake, on south bank of Nadina
following described lands:May 17, 1910. Angus McLean, agt.
April
5,
1910.
Ethel
V.
Smith.
Take notice t h a t Florence Charleson,
; >r, commencing a t a post marked
Cornmeneing a t a post planted about
11. l . ' s N. E. cor., thence south 40
'mill' •(it L • ml I Hitrlct—-District of • 160 feet south of the telegraph trail on of O t t a w a , O n t , married, intends to
Omineca Land District—District of
Ci mst. Range i v .
'ins, west 10 chains, north 40 chains
Charles Ross' e a s t pre-emption line and apply for jiermission to jiurchase the
CASSIAR.
I '• *e or less to bank of river, thence Take notice t h a t John Allan Macdon- about 15 chains north of Charles Ross' following described lands:Take notice t h a t Edna Williams, of
Commencing a t a post jilanted a t the
L't a l o n g b a n k i f river to point ef ccrr.- ald, of Francois lake, rancher, intends s mtheast corner of his pre-emption
i icement, 160 acres more or less.
to apply for permission to jiurchase the claim, thence north 20 chains, east 20 southwest corner of lot 1057, commen- Vancouver, married, intends to apply
chains, south 20 chains, w e s t 20 chains cing a t southeast corner, thence north for permission to jiurchase the following
David Ireland,
following described lands:; pril L'S, 1910. M. C. Wanlich, a g t .
40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 described lands:Commencing at 8 Jiost jilanted eighty to point of commencement, 40 aares.
Commencing a t a jiost planted at the
chains, east 40 chains to point of comchains south ef the southeast corner of
April 30, 1910.
Charles Ross.
I, n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
•ni iii'
• northwest coiner, i n 1 being a t the
lot 771, thence west SO chains, south SO
mencement, 160 acres.
C o a s l , l i n a g e IV.
noitheast corner of ot 695, thence east
chains, east 80 chains, north SO chains
Florence Charleson.
Omineca i.and Distriot—District of
t k e notice t h a t Paul Valerious, of to point of commeneement; 640 acres.
Coast, Range V.
i1 SO chains, south SO chains, west SO
May 27, 1910. C. G. Harvey, a g t .
•Ingham, W i s h . , fanner, intends to
' chains, north SU chains to point of comJohn Allan Macdonald
T a k e notice t h a t J a n e Ross, of
• y ft r permission to imrchase the
Omtneca Land District—District nf
mencement, and containing 640 acres
April 28, 1910
6-4
Ontario, spinster, intends t o apjily for
1
'••wing described lunds:CASSIAR.
more or less.
Edna Williams.
jiermission to purchase t h e following
I immencing at a jiost planted a b ( u t
Omineca Land District—District of
May 17,1910, Angus McLean, a g t .
described lands:Take notice t h a t George Gilpin, of
Coast,
Range
IV.
ul miles west from westend of FranCommencing a t a post planted about Ottawa, Ont., investor, intends to apply
Take notice t h a t Mary Aloysius Jack- 500 f e e t north of the s o u t h w e s t corner,
I lake, on south bank of Nadina
for jiermission to purchase the following
Omineca Land District—District of
man,
of
Victoria,
married
woman,
infi', marked P. V.'s N. E. cor., thence
and on the w e s t pre-emption line of described lands:tends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purCASSIAR.
ih 40 chains, west 40 chains, north
Charles Ross'
pre-emption
claim,
Conimencing a t a post planted a t the
I tains more or less to bank of river, chase the following desciibed lands:Take notice t h a t Mrs. Mary Calderthence west about 10 chains to shore of southwest corner of lot 1057, commencCommencing a t a post jilanted 120 S u m m i t lake, thence following t h e
j" ce along river to jioint of commening at northeast corner, thence south wood, of B u t t e , Mont., wife, intonds to
chains south of the southeast corner of shore of lake in a northerly direction
nt, 160 acres, more or less.
80 chains, west 40 chains, north SO ajiply for permission to jiurchase the
lot 771, thence e a s t 80 chains, south 80 about 25 chains, west 20 chains, south
Paul Valerious.
chains, east 40 chains to point of com- following described lands:chains, west SO chains, north 8o chains 20 chains to point of commencement,
I; iril 28, 1910. M. C. Wanlich, agt.
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
mencement, 320 acres,
to point of commencement; 640 acres.
southeast corner and being a t the northcontaining 40 acres more or less.
George
Gilpin.
Ijiilnecu I.and D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Mary Aloysius J a c k m a n
east corner of lot 695, thence north 40
Cassiar.
April 30, 1910.
J a n e Ross.
May 27, 1910. C. G. Harvey, a g t .
Ajiril 28, 1910
6-4
chains, West 40 chains, south 40 chains,
*|ke notice t h a t I, D. I. McDowell
Omineca Land District—District of
east 40 chains to point of commencet etnskinisht, B. C , civil engineer,
Omlneia Lund Dislrict—District of
Ominecn Land District—District of
ment, and containing 160 acres more or
CASSIAR.
Coast, Range IV.
Coast, Itange X.
il d to apply for permission to purMary Calderwood.
",.' the following described lands:Take notice t h a t Colville Wilson, of
T a k e notice t h a t Charles Hedberg, of
Take notice t h a t Hugh H. R o w a t t , of less.
May 17, 1910. Angus McLean, a g t .
•jnimencing at a post planted at the Vancouver, hotel clerk, intends toapply Tacoma. Wash., laborer, intends to ap- O t t a w a , Ont., investor, intends to apply
,/ieast cornerof lot220, thence north for |iormission to jiurchase the follow- ply for permission to purchase the fol- for permission to jiurchase t h e follow*- ains, thence e a s t 20 chains, thence ing described lands:
lowing described lands:
ing described lands:omineca nistriet. District of const. Rnnjre 5.
!;•, 20 chains, thence east 20 chains,
Commencing a t a post jilanted 120
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
Commencing a t a post planted nt the Take notice thnt Henry Walton Shnrj> of Hazel||f-:«' south 70 chains, more or less, to chains south of the southeast corner of i southwest corner of timber license 42235, n o r t h e a s t corner of lot 1056, commenc- Ion, cleric, intehds to ipphl for jicrmiBPion to imrl" , 'of Skeena river, thence in a weat-1 lot 770, thence west 40 chains, south SO ImarkedC. H., sw. corner, thence north ing at southwest corner, thence east 80 chase the followinK (If-smlte-l lands:CommencinM* at a fust pltntfd about one half
III,1 direction along bank of river to chains, east 40 chains, north SO chains SO chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, north 80 chains, west SO chains, mile northeast from lot no. 11(12, starlinjf at se.
I of commencement, containing 200 to point of commencement; 320 acres.
west
80
chains
to
point
of
commencesouth
80
chains
to
point
of
commencecorner,
thence 40 chnins north. 40 chains west, 40
chains south, *l(l chains east to j>oint of commenceI1*' more or less.
5-14
Hugh H. R o w a t t .
Colville Wilson ' ment, containing 640 acres moro or less, ment, 640 acres.
ment.
4-HO
April 1(1. 11110.
M,'19, 1910.
D. I. McDowell.
April 28, 1910
6-4
April 18, 1910.
Charles Hedberg.
May 27, 1910.
C. G. Harvey, a g t .
HENRY WALTON SHARP.
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O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i e t of
Cassiar.

O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that Henry Brill, of
Seattle, hotelkeeper, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
two miles east from the left limit of
Kitwangah river, and about 10 miles
from the mouth, commencing at the
southwest corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Henry Brill
April 25,1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.

Take notice that William Noble, of
Port Townsend, Wash., bookkeeper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted two
miles east from left limit of Kitwangah
river, and about 13 miles from the
mouth, commencing at the southwest
corner, thence north 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
William Noble,
April 25,1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Mike Kahn of
Seattle, Wash., street car conductor,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
one mile east from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about ten miles from
the mouth, commencing at south-west
corner, thence north 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Mike Kahn,
April 25,1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.

O m i n e e a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that Bodie Davis, of Centralia, Wash., laborer, intends to apply
for permission to purcnase the following
described lands :Commencing at a post planted one
mile east of Kitwangah river, and about
13 miles north from the mouth, commencing at southwest corner, thence
north eighty chains, thence east 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
5-21
Bodie Davis.
April 25,1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.

O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, H a n g e V.

Take notice that I, Frederick Marshall
Take notice that Edward Stanley, of
of Victoria, B. C , clerk, inSeattle, Wash., plumber, intend to apply Garland,
to apply for permission to purfor permission to purchase the follow- tends
chase the following described lands :ing described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
Commencing at a post planted about northeast
end of a small lake, known as
three miles east from the left limit of Teichgass
lake, on Pleasant Valley and
Kitwangah river, and about 11 miles Francois Lake
four miles northfrom the mouth, commencing at south- east of Lot No.trail,
914, and marked F. M.
west corner, thence north 80 chains, R. 's S. W. Corner,
thence east 20 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 north 20 (.hi*ins, east
60 chains, north
chains, thencewest SOchains to point! 60
ch ins, west 80 chains, south 80
of commencement, containing 640 acre s. chi;ins
to point of commencement, and
Edward Stanley,
containing 530 acres, more or less.
April 25, 1910. W. S, Sargent, 'agt.
Frederick Marshall Garland,
April 15, 1910.
P. B. Carr, ag**.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i e t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that Dan O'Brien, of
Seattle, Wash., Hotelkeeper, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
two miles east from the left limit of
Kitwangah river, and about 11 miles
from the mouth, commencing at the
southwest corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Dan. O'Brien,
April 25, 1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that Thomas Franklin, of
Seattle, Wash., lawyer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
one mile east from the left limit of
Kitwangah river, and about 11 miles
from the mouth, commencing at the
southwest corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Thomas Franklin,
April 25,1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.
O m i n e e a Land D i s t r i c t - -District of
Cassiar.

Take notice that Archie Ryan, of
Seattle, Wash,, plasterer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
three miles east from the left limit of
Kitwangah river, and about 12 miles
from the mouth, commencing at the
southwest corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Archie Ryan,
April 25,1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Peter Dorsey, of
Seattle, Wash,, miner, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lam Is*.Commencing at a post planted about
two miles east from the left limit of
Kitwangah river, and about 12 miles
from the mouth, commencing at the
southwest corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Peter Dorsey,
April 25,1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cussiur.

O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, I t a n g e V.

Take notice that I, Emma Fuller, of
Victoria, B. C , widow, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the
west shore of a small lake known as
Teichgass lake, and being on the northeast corner of I. R. No. 7, Pleasant Valley nnd Francois lake trail, and marked
E.F's S. E. corner, thence north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
east 80 chains to point of commencement
and containing 640 acres, more or less.
Emma Fuller,
April 15,1910.
P. B. Carr, agt.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, H a n g e IV.

Take notice that I, George Edwin
Deakin, of Victoria, B. C , clerk, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at mile
post 52, north shore of Francois lake,
and marked G. E. D's S.W. corner,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement and containing 640
acres more or less.
George Edwin Deakin.
April 20, 1910.
P. B. Carr, agt.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, H a n g e IV.

Take notice that I, Mary J. Cusack,
of Victoria, B. C , married woman, intend to apply for permission to purchase
the followingdescribed lands.
Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner of lot No. 915, mile
post 53, north shore of Francois lake,
and marked M. J. C's S. W. corner,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, along shore line,
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Mary J, Cusack.
April 20, 1910,
P. B. Carr, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Hange IV.
Take notice that I, George Henry
Longmuir, of Victoria, B.C., clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands :Commencing at a post jilanted at mile
post 51, on the north shore of Francois
lake, and marked G. H. L'sS. W. corner,
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains,
south 80 chains, west 40 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 320
acres, more or less.
George Henry Longmuir,
April 20, 1910.
P. B. Carr, agt.
( i m i n e c a Lund D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, H a n g e IV.

Take notice that Herbert Edlin WebTake notice that Robert King, of ster, of Victoria, B. C , clerk, intends
Hazelton, B.C., contractor, intends to to apply for permission to purchase the
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 10
Commencing at a post planted about chains west of mile post57, north shore
one mile east from the left limit of of Francois lake, and marked H. E. W's
Kitwangah river, and about 12 miles S. W. corner, thence north 40 chains,
from the mouth, commencing at the east 80 chains, south 40 chains, west 80
southwest corner, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement and
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence containing 320 acres, more or less.
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
Herbert Edlin Webster.
to point of commencement, containing
April 21, 1910.
P. B. Carr, agt.
640 acres.
Robert King,
O m i n e c a Lund D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
April 25,1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.
C o a s t , H a n g e V.
Take notice that Harry Fuller, of
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
,
Victoria, B. C , dry-goods merchant, inTake notice that Oley Johnson, of tends to apply for permission to purSeattle, Wash., teamster, intends to chase the following described lands :apply for liermission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted 40
chains west from Teichgass lake, and
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 3 miles being on the southwest corner of Indian
east from the left limit of Kitwangah Reserve No. 7, Pleasant Valley and
river, and about 13 miles from the Francois lake trail, and marked H. F's
mouth, commencing at the southwest N. E. corner, thence north 40 chains,
corner, thence nortn 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, north 40 chains, west 40
east Hi) chains, thence south 80 chains, chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains
thence west 80 chains to jioint of com- to point of commencement and containing 480 acres, more or less.
mencement, containing 640 acres.
Harry Fuller,
Oley Johnson,
April 15, 1910.
P. B. Carr, agt.
April2f,, 1910. W. S. Sargent, agt.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice that I, Frank Francis, of Saskatoon,
Sask., farmer, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the followinK described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 1C chains
south of Bert Warden's northwest corner; being
about 6 miles in a southwesterly direction from
Township 10, thence west 80 chains, south 80
chains, east 10 chains more or less to the left bank
of Upper Nechaeo river, thence meanderning the
river down stream to said Warden's southwest
corner, thence north 80 chains more or less to
point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
FRANK FRANCIS.
March 2. 1910.
5-21
Anton Olson, aKent.

Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I. Roy Barber of Vancouver.
B.C. mariner, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about five miles
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No.
1, Stuart lake and about four miles north and
marked "R. B.'s ne. corner." thenee south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
aores.
Dec. 29, 1909.

Dec. 27, 1909.

ROY BARBER.

Fraser Lake land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, John Welch of Slocan City,
B.C., miner, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about five miles
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No.
1. Stuart lake, and about two miles north and
marked "J.W.'s sw. corner," thence north 80
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640

O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice that I. William H. Fisher, of Hoopel,
North Dakota, merchant, intend to apply for
permission to purcnase the following described
iands:— Commencing at a post planted on the
right bank of the Upper Nechaeo river about 20
chains north of Roy Francis' southwest corner,
thence south 20 chains to Roy Francis' southwest
corner, thence east 40 chains, south 40 chains, * C r S 29, 1909.
JOHN WELCH.
west 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40 chains,
thence in a northeasterly direction following the
Fort Fraser land district. District of
meanderings of the Upper Nechaeo river to point
Coast, R a n g e V.
of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
WILLIAM H. FISHER.
Take notice that I, J. W. Christian of ArmMarch 3. 1910.
Anton Olson, agent. strong, B.C., carpenter, inlend to apply for permission to purchase the following described
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t o t
lands:Coast, R a n g e IV.
Commencing at a post planted about three miles
Take notice that I, Charles R. French, of Hoopel, east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No.
North Dakota, farmer, intend to apply for permis- 1, Stuart lake, and about five miles north, marked
J. W. O's sw corner, thence north 80 chains, east
sion to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at Thomas^ F. 80 chains, south 80 chaina. west 80 chains to point
Fikkan's southwest corner, thence north 20 chains, of commencement, and containing 640 acres.
Dec. 28. 1909.
J. W. CHRISTIAN.
west 40 chains, south 20 cnains, thence east following the meanderings of the Upper Nechaeo
river in an easterly direction to the point of comFort Fraser land district. District of
mencement, containing 80 acres of land, more or
Coast, R a n g e V.
less.
CHARLES R. FRENCH.
notice that I. Peter Swan, of Slocan City,
March 3. 1910.
Anton Olson, agent. B.Take
C. miner, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Commencing
at a post planted about three miles
Coast, I t a n g e IV.
of the northeast corner of Indian reserve
Take notice that I, William R. Humphreys, of east
No.
1,
Stuart
lake,
and about four miles north,
Newry. Ontario, carriage maker, intend to apply marked P. S. S. E. Corner,
thence north 80 chains,
for permission to purchase the following described thence west 80 chains, thence
80 chains,
lands:— Commencing at a post planted about 3 thence east 80 chains to point of south
commencement,
miles in a southwesterly direction from Dry Wil- and containing 640 acres.
liams lake, at Bert Grover's location post,
December 28, 1909.
Peter Swan.
thence east 20 chains, south 80 chains, west 4f>
chains, more or less, to Chow Unkut lake, thence
Fort Fraser land district. District of
following the meanderings of said lake in a northCoast, R a n g e X.
easterly direetion to point of commencement, containing 240 acres more or less.
Take notice that I, James Ward, of New Denver,
B.C.. miner, intend to apply for permission to
WILLIAM R. HUMPHREYS.
March 10. 1910.
Anton Olson, agent. purcnase the following described lands:Comrcencing at a post planted about three miles
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
No. 1, Stuart lake, and about four miles north, and
Coast, H a n g e IV.
J. V's N. W. Corner, thence south 80
Take notice that I. Allan Hoople, of Hoople, N. marked thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80
Dakota, gentleman, intend toapply for permission chains,
chains,
thence
west 80 chains to point of comto purchase the following described lands:mencement,
and
containing 640 acres,
Commencing at a post planted about four miles December 28, 1909.
JAMES WARD.
in a southwesterly direction from Dry Williams
lake on west shore of Chows Unkut lake, tnence
Fort
Fraser
land
district.
District
Cariboo.
west 40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains, Take notiee that I, Florence O'Neill, ofofVancouver,
more or less, to said lake shore, thence following B. C . married woman, intends to apply for purthe meanderings of said lake north to point of mission to purchase the folloiwng described lands:
commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Commencing at a post planted about thirty seven
ALLAN HOOPLE.
March 11, 1910.
Anton Olson, agent miles down the Stuart river from Fort St .James,
and one mile south, marked F. O'N's S. E. Corner,
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
thence west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains,
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
thence east SOchains, then south 40 chains to point
Take notice that I, Roy Francis, of Saskatoon, of commencement, and containing 320 acres.
December 22, 1909.
Florence O'Neill.
Sa.sk,. farmer, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Fort
Fraser
land
district.
District of
Commencing at a jiost planted on the right bank
Coast, R a n g e V.
of the Nechaeo river south of Frank Francis'
southeast corner, thence south 40 chains, west 40
Take notice that I, John Glasgow, of Abbotschains, north 20 chains more or less to said river, ford, B. C.i farmer, intend toapply for j ermission
thence meandering the right bank of said river to imrchase the following described landa:down stream to point of commencement, containCommeneing at a post planted about three miles
ing 480 acres more or lesa.
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve
ROY FRANCIS.
No. 1, Stuart Lake, and about four miles north,
March 3. 1910.
Anton Olson, agent. marked J. G's S.W. Corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
O m i n e c a Lund D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of comC o a s t , R a n g e IV.
mencement, and containing 640 acres.
Take notice that 1, Thomas F. Fikkan of Hoopel,
December 28, 19.9.
JOHN GLASGOW.
North Dakota, clerk, intend to apply for permission to putchase the followingdescribed lands:Fort Fraser land district. District of
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
C o a s t , H a n g e V.
of the Upper Nechaeo river about one mile in a
Take notice that I, H. Henderson, of Seattle,
westerly direction, up stream, from William H.
Fisher's southwest corner, thence norlh 20 chains, Wn., married woman, intend to apply fur jiermiseast 80 chains to the said left bank of the Upper sion to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about one mile
Nechaeo river, thence following the meanderings
of the said river up stream to point of commence- north of the northeast corner of lot 1266 and
marked
H. H's. se. corner, thence north 80 chains,
ment, containing 480 acres more or less.
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to
THOMAS F. FIKKAN.
point
of
commencement and containing 640 acres.
March 3. 1910.
Anton Olson, agent.
December 27,1909.
H. HEN DERSON.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, H a n g e IV.
Fraaer Lake land district. District of
C o a s t , H a n g e V.
Take notice that 1, Bert Grover. of Grafton, N.
Take notice that 1. William Lancaster, of Prince
Dakota, liveryman, intend to apjily for permission
Rupert, B. C , miner, intend to apply for permisto purchase the following deacribed lauds:Commencing at a post planted aoout 3 miles in sion to purchase the following described tands:Commencing at a post planted about one mile
a southwesterly direction from Dry Williams lake
on Cheslatta trail on a small lake by Indian name north of the northeast corner of lot 1266. and
Chows Unkut lake, thence east 20 chains, north marked W. L's. sw. corner, thence north 80 chains,
40 chains, west 80 chains, south 40 chains, east 20 east 80 chains, south 80 chainB, west 80 chains to
chains, more or less, to said lake, thence following point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
Dec. 27, 1909.
WILLIAM LANCASTER.
the meanderings of said lake east to point of commencement, containing 300 acres more or less.
Fort
Fraser
land
district. Diatrict of
BERT GROVER.
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
March 10, 1910.
Anton Olson, agent.
Take notice that I, Thomas Henderson, of
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Seattle, Wn., saddler, intend to apply for permisCoast, H a n g e IV.
aion to purchaae the following described laiuls:Take notice that I, Eliza Humphreys, of Newry,
Commencing at a post planted at the northeaat
Ont.. married woman, intend to apply for permis- corner of lot 1266 and marked T, H's. aw. corner,
sion to purchase the following described lands:thence eaat 80 chains, north 80 chaina, weat 80
Cominencing at a poat planted about four miles chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement
in a southwesterly direction from Dry Williams and containing 640 acrea.
lake, on Ckows Unkut lake at William it. HumphDec. 27, 1909.
THOMAS HENDERSON.
rey's southwest corner, thence east 40 chains,
soutii 40 chains, west 40 chains, more or less, to
Fort Fraser land district. District of
east shore i f Chows Unkut lake, thence following
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
the meanderings of said lake north te point of
Take notice that I. Catherine Sharp, of Vancoucommencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
ver, B. C.i spinster, intend to apply for permiBBion
ELIZA HUMPHREYS.
March 10. 1910.
Anton Olson, agent. to purcnase the following deacribed lands:Commencing at a post planted about one mile
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
east ahd two miles north of the northeaat corner
C o a s t , H a n g e IV.
of Indian reaerve No. 1, Stuart lake; marked C. S.
Take notice that I, Bertha Hanson, of Grafton, se. corner, thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
North Dakotu, clerk, intend to apjily for permis- east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
sion to purchase the following described iands:Dec.27, 1909.
CATHERINE SHARP.
Commenciug at a iiost jilunted about three miles
in a southwesterly direction from Dry Williams
Fort Fraaer land district. DiBtrict of
luke on west shore of Chows Unkut lake, thence
Coust, R a n g e V.
west 20 chains, south 40 chains more or less to
Allan Hooi>le's north boundury, thence east 20
Take notice that I, Annie Rae, of Slocan City,
chains more or less to Chows Unkut lake, thence B- C„ Bpinster, intend to apply for permission to
following the meanderings of said lake north to jiurchaae the following descrilied lands:point of commencement, containing 40 acres more
Commencing at a poat jilanted about one mile
or less.
BERTHA HANSON.
east and two miles north of the northeaat corner
March 11. 191(1.
Anton Olson, agent. of Indian reserve No. 1. Stuart lake, marked A. R.
nw. corner, thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
Fort Fraaer land district. District of
north 80 chains. weBt 80 chaina to point of comCoast, R a n g e V.
mencement and containing 640 acres.
Take notice that I, Alfred Barber, of Slocan
Dec. 27, 1909.
AN N IE RAE.
City, B. C, miner, intend to ajiply for permission
to purchase the folluwing described lands:Fort Fraser land diatrict. Diatrict of
C o a s t , H a n g e V.
Commencing at a post planted about five miles
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No.
Take notice that Jamea Rae of Slocan City, B.C.,
1, Stuart lake, and two miles north, and marked miner, intends to apply for permiaaion to purchaae
A. H's. nw. corner, thence south 80 chains, east 80 the following described lands:chains, north 80 chainB. weat 80 chaina to point of
Commenoing at a post planted about one mile
commencement and eontaining 640 acres.
eaat and four miles north of the northeast corner
December 29. 1909.
ALFRED BARBER.
of Indian reserve No. 1, Stuart lake, marked J.
R's. ne. corner, thence south 80 chains, west 80
Fort Fraser land district. Diatrict of
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chaina to point of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
commencement and containing 640 acrea.
Take notice that I. James B. Dollard, of UpterDecember 27.1909.
JAMES RAE.
grove, Ont., mlniater, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described landa:Fort Fraser land district.
Commencing at a poat planted about six miles
eaat of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No.
District of Coast, Range V.
1, Stuart lake, and two miles north, and marked
Take notice that I, Alice Bruin, of
J. B. D's. sw. corner, thence north 80 chains, east
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point Slocan City, B. C , married woman, inof commencement and containing 640 acres.
tends to apply for permission to purDecember 20, 1909.
JAMES B. DOLLARD.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, James H. Moran, of Loa
Angeles, Cat, miner, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about five miles
east of the northeaBt corner of Indian reaerve No.
1, Stuart lake, and about two milea north, and
marked "J.H.M.'s Be. corner," thence north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres.
Dec. 29. 1909.
JAMES H. MORAN.

Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Mary Christina Gillespie, of *,
Vancouver. B. O, spinster, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:— Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of Indian reserve No. 1, Stuart
lake, and marked M. C. G's. nw. corner, thence
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains to point of commencement and
containing 640 acres.

chase tne following described lands :Commencing at a poet planted 38
miles down Stuart river, and on the left
bank, marked A. B.'s S. E. corner,
thence north eighty chains, west eighty
chains, south eighty chains, east forty
chains, south forty chains more or less,
to the Stuart river, thence down stream
to the point of commencement and containining 640 acres.
January 10, 1910,
Alice Bruin.

MARY CHRISTINA GILLESPIE.

Fort Fraser land diatrict. Diatrict of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Christina Gillespie, of Vancouver, B. C , married woman, intend to apply for
permisaion to purchase the following described
iands:— Commencing at a post planted about two
miles easterly from Fort St. James and about one
mile east of northeast corner of Indian reserve
No. 1, and marked C. G's. nw. corner, thence south
80 chains, east 80 chaina, north 80 chaina, west 80
chains to point of commencement and containing
640 acres.
Dec. 27.1909.

CHRISTINA GILLESPIE.

Fort Fraaer land diatrict. Distriet of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Lillian Hedges, of Columbus.
Montana, sjiinster. intend to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about one-half
mile northeasterly from Indian Reaerve No. 2,
Stuart River, and on left bank, marked L, H's
N. W. Corner, thence eaBt about 50 chains, thence
south 10 chains more or less to Indian reserve,
thence west 10 chainB more or leas to northwest
corner of Indian reserve, thence south about 5
chains to river, thence up stream to point of commencement, containing 40 acres, more or less.
December 24. 1909.
Lillian Hedges.
Fort Fraser land district. Diatrict of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I. Jennie Foley, of Vancouver.
B. 0„ spinster, intend to apply for permission t j \
purhcase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about five miles
cast of the northeast corner of Indian reserve J
No, 1, Stuart Lake, and about four miles north!
and marked J. F's S. W. corner, thence north 801
chains, thence east 80 chaina, thence south 80-J
Chains, thence west 80 chains, to point of com- i
mencement, and containing 640 acres.
December 29. 1909.
Jennie Foley.
Fort Fraser land diatrict. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Patrick McGuire, of Siocai I
City. B.C., miner, intend to apply for permissioi j
to purchase the following described landa:Commencing at a post planted about five mile 1
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserv* 1
No. 1, Stuart lake, and marked P. McG's S. E
Corner thence north 80 chains, thence weat 8 j
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 8 \
chains to point of commencement, and containin |
640 acres.
December 29, 1909.
Patrick McGuire.
Fort Fraser land district. District of Cariboo. 11
Take notice that I, Daniel McPherson, of Ne'J
Denver, B. C , miner, intend toapply for permi.* i
sion to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about ten mil
down the Stuart river from Fort St. James, ar 1
plunted on the right bank of Stuart river, ai \
marked D. McP N E. corner, thence weat
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence eaat chains, thence north 75 chaina more or less to t l
Stuart river, thence upstream to point of con
mencement. containing 600 acres, more or less.
January 21, 1910,
Daniel McPherson,
Fort Fraser land district. Diatrict of Cariboo I
Take notice that I. Daniel McCuaig, of SICH. f
City, B. C . miner, intend to apply for permissij
to purchaae the following described lands.
^
Commencing at a poat planted about ten mi;
down the Stuart river from Fort St. James,
planted on the right bank of Stuart river, i''J
marked D. Mc's S. E. Corner, thence west '
chains, thence north 80 chains more or less, to J
Stuart river, thence down atream to point of cc j
mencement, containing 220 acrea more or leaa. I
December24, 1909.
Daniel Median '
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I. Bertha Gondron. of V'l
couver, B.C. spinster, intend tu apply for j.d
mission to purchase the following described Ian j
Commencing at a post planted about thi
miles east of the northeast corner of Indian reac'
No. 1, Stuart lake, and about two milea nojj
and marked B. G'a S.W. corner, thence nnrtlj
chains, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence aoutl'T
chaina. thence west 80 chaina to point of i lj
mencement and containing 640 acres.
-jf
December 28. 1909.
Bertha Gondrod
Fort Fraaer land district. District of
Coast, H a n g e V.
Take notice that I. John A. Blair, of Abbotal J
B. O, hotelkeeper, intend to apply for permit*
to purchase the following deacribed landa:Commencing at a poat planted about three i ]
east of the northeast corner of Indian m ,
No. 1, Stuart lake, and about 2 miles north,
marked J. A. B'a S. E. Corner, thence nort J
chaina, thence weat 80 chaina, thence soull
chains, thence east 80 chains to pointof comm«l|
ment, and containing 640 acres.
Decemher 28. 1909.
John A. Bli J

Fort Fraser land district. District r
Coast, H a n g e V.

.a

Take notice that I, William Gr;,
wood, of Slocan City, B. C, farmer,,
tend to apply for permission to purcl I
the following described lands:U
Commencing at a post planted a! J
36 miles down the Stuart river f i
Fort St. James and on the left t,f
of Stuart river, and marked W.
S. W. Corner, thence north 70 chij
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, mo
less to the Stuart river, thence ]J
Btream to point of commencement,.;
containing 600 acres, more or less.
William Greenwoi |
January 10, 1910.
Fort Fraser land district. Distrit'I
Coast, Hange V.
Take notice that 1, Nora Dolla'
Uptergrove, Ont., spinster, intern|
apply for permission to purchase
following described lands:._
Commencing at a post planted ( J
six miles east of the northeast cH
of Indian reserve No. 1. and about,
miles north and marked N.D.'s^
corner, thence south 80 ohains, e:.
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 c.'
to point of commencement, and '
taining 640 acres more or less.
Dec. 20, 1909.
Nora Dolli;
Fort Fraser land district. Distri t
Coast, R a n g e V.

Take notice that I, Paul Br|j|
Slocan City, B.C,, miner, intend
ply for permission to purchase tl j
lowing described lands:Commencing at a post planted .1
38 miles down Stuart river and -I
leftbank and marked P.B.'ssvfj
ner, thence north 80 chains, e "
chains, south 80 chains more or [fl
Stuart river, thence up stre'
point of commencement, and con V
640 acres.
Paul B.'l
January 10th, 1910.
'
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Hazelton Land District.

District of

CASSIAR.

F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice t h a t Maggie Campbell, of
Alviston, Ont., married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted about
7 miles distant and in a westerly direction and 1 mile north of the southwest
corner of lot 2364 on Middle river,
thence north 80 chains, w e s t 80 chains,
south 80 chains, and thence e a s t 80
chains to point of commencement, containing about 640 acres.
Maggie Campbell.
May 28, 1910. D. D. McPhail, a g t .

T a k e notice t h a t Duncan Campbell,
of Alvinston. O n t , farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted about
1 1-2 miles distant and in a northwesterly direction from t h e old landing on
the northeast shore of North Tacla lake,
and thence e a s t 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
about 640 acres.
Duncan Campbell.
F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of
May 16, 1910. D. D. McPhail, a g t .
Coast, Range V".
Take notice t h a t Betsy McPhail, of
Hazelton Land District. District of
Alvinston, Ont., married woman, inCASSIAR.
Take notice t h a t Archibald Campbell, tends to apply for permission to purof Alvinston, Ont., farmer, intends to chase the following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted adapply for permission to purchase the
j a c e n t to northeast cor. of lot 2364, on
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted about the north side of Middle river, thence
1 1-2 miles and in a westerly direction north 40 chains, west 160 chains to
from the old landing on (he northeast north shore of Middle river, thence
shore of North Tacla lake, and thence southerly and easterly on river bank to
cast 80 chains, north 80 chains, w e s t 80 southwest corner of lot 2364, thence
chains, thence southerly along shore north about five chains, thence e a s t 80
line to point of commencement, con- chains to point of commencement, containing about 5o0 acres.
taining about 640 acres.
Betsy McPhail.
Archibald Campbell.
May 27, 1910. D. D. McPhail, a g t .
May 16, 1910. D. D. McPhail, agt.
Hazelton Land District.

District of

CASSIAR.

T a k e notice t h a t Dugald G. McPhail,
of Alvinston, Ont., farmer, i n t e n d s t o
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted about
2 miles southerly from the old landing
( n t h e southwest shore of North Tacla
lake, a i d thence south 80 chains, w e s t
80 chains, north 8") chains, east 80 chains
along shore lire to point of coir.mjncement, containing about 640 acres.
Dugald G. McPhail.
J u n e 3, 1910, D. D. McPhail, agt.
[, F r a s e r Lake Land District.

District of

101 A
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SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1910.

Fort Fraaer Land District—District of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice that Robert Wintemute, of New
Westminster, B. C , clerk intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles
west from the northwest corner of lot 1274,
thence north So chaina, west So chains, south 8o
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 640 acres more or lesa.
June 1. 1910.
Robert Wintemute,

Fort Fraser Land Distriet—District of
Coast. R a n g e IV.
Take notice that Walter C. Chamberlain of New
Westminster, B.C.. merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;*
Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles
westerly from the southwest corner of lot 1274,
therice south 4o chains, east 80 chains, north 4o
chains, west 80 chain" to point of commencement,
and containing 320 acrea more or less.
May 31, 1910.
Walter C. Chamberlain.

erly from the northwest corner of lot 1271. thence
south 8o chains, east 8o chains, n rth 8o cla'ns,
west 80 chains to puint of cornmencement, and containing 640 acres more or less.
Mny 31. 1910.
John J. Wilson.

Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles
west from the northwest cornerof lot 1274, thence
south 80 chains, east, 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west 80 cnains to point of commencement, con- F r a s e r Lake land district.
taining 640 acrea, more or loss.
Omineca.
June 1. 1910.
Harry C. Chamberlain.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.

Take notice t h a t George Francis Basil
Jones, of Vancouver, rancher, intends
t o apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described lands :Commencing a t a p o s t p l a n t e d a t Bent a r b u n k e t lake, a t the southwest corner
of A. E. T a n n e r ' s purchase claim, running north eighty chains, w e s t eighty
Fort Fraser Land District—District of
Fort Fraser Land District—Districtof
chains, south eighty chains, e a s t eighty
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
chains to point of commencement, conTake notice that Harry C. Chamberlain, of New taining 64o acres more or less.
Take notice that John J. Wilson, of Stevcston,
B. C . farmer, intends to apply for jiermission to Westminster, B. C, mechanic, intends 11 apply
for permission to [•urchasethe followingdescribed
George Francis Basil Jones.
purchase the following described Innds:Commencing a t a post planted about 1 mile west- lands:April 26,1910. Chas. Crowhurst, agt.

Fort Fraser Land District—District of
Coast, I t a n g e IV.
Take notice that Gordon Robson, of New Westminster, B. C , teacher, intends to ajiply for jiermission to purchase the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at u post jilanted about two
miles westerly from the northwest comer of lot
1274, thence ncrth 80 chains, east 80 chains, south
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres more or less.
Mny 31. 1910.
Gordon Robson.

Fort Fraaer Land District—District of
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
Take notice that James Price, of New Westminster, B.C., merchant, intends toapply for permission to purchase the following described lancis:
Conimencing at a post planted nbout 5 1-2 miles
westerly and 1-2 mile southerly from the southwest corner of lut 1274. thence ncrth 40 chains,
west 8o chains, south 4o chains, enst 8o chains to
point of commencement, and containing 320 acres
F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of more
or less.
Coast, Range V.
May 30, 1910.
James Price.

Take notice t h a t Maggie McNeil of
Alvinston, Ont., spinster, intends t o a p ply for p e i m ssion to purchase the follow ing desciibed lands:Commencing a t a post planted 2 1-2
miles distant and in a northerly direction from the northeast coiner of lot
2C61, thence south 80 chains, west 80
ch; ins, north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains
to point of commencement, ccntaining
about 640 acres.
Maggie McNeil.
May 28, 1910. D. D. McPhail, agt.

'/.-)

District of

Take notice t h a t H. E. O. Green, of

Fort Fraser Land District—District of
Vancouver, agent, intends to apply for
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
permission to purchase the following
Take notice that John C. Chamberlain, of New
Westminster, B. C„ merchant, intends to apply described lands:for liermission to purchase the following described
Commencing a t a post planted a t Ben-

lands:-

Commencing at a jiost planted about 4 milea
westerly from the northwest ceirner of lot 1274,
thence south 80 ehains. west 80 chains, north 80
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement,
and containing 640 acres more or less.
June 1, 1910
John C. Chamberlain.

t a r b u n k e t lake, a t the southwest corner
of W. Thomas purchase claim, running
north eighty chains, west eighty chains,
south eighty chains, east eighty chains
to point of commencement, containing
64o acres more or less.
April 26, 1910.
H. E . O. Green.

Fcrt Fraser Land District-District of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.
Take notice that J. Eugene Brown, of New Westminster, B. CM merchant, intends to ujiply for permission to purchase the following describeel lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of
westerly from the southwest corner of lot 1274.
Omineca.
thence south 40 chains, west 80 chains, north 40
chains, east 80 chaina to point of commancement,
Take notice t h a t Thomas Morley, of
and containing 320 acres more or less.
Vancouver, sales agent, intends to apMay 31, 1910.
J. Eugene Brown.

Fort Fraser Land District—District of
Fort Fraser Land Distriet—District of
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice that Thomas D. Pearson, of New
Take notice that Joseph Bloomfield of New WestWestminster. B. C , gentleman, intends to ajiply
minster.
B.
C
.
janitor, intends to apply for perfcr jiermission to purchase the followingdescribed
mission to jiurchase the following described lands:
lands:*
Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles
Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles
westerly from the northwest corner of lot 1274, westerly and one mile southerly from the souththence north 8o chains, west 8o chains, south 8o west corner of lot 1274, thence north 80 chains,
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to
point of commencement, and containing 640 acrea
and containing 640 acres more or less.
more or leas.
May 31, 1910.
Thomas D. Pearson.
May 30, 1910.
Joseph Bloomfield.
Fort Fraser Land District—District of
FRASER
LAKE
LAND
DISTRICT.
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.
Take notice that Thomas R. Pearson, of New
Westminster, B.C., broker, intends toapply for
Take notice t h a t Sydney Wilson, of
permission to purchase the following described

ply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted near
B e n t a r b u n k e t lake, about forty chains
e a s t of H. Burns n o r t h w e s t corner,
running north eighty chains, e a s t eighty
chains, south eighty chains, w e s t e i g h t y
chains to point of commencement, containing 64o acres more or less.
April 26, 191o.
Thomas Morley.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.

F r a s e r Lake land district.
District of Omineca.

C o a s t , H a n g e V.
F r a s e r Lake Land District—District
Vancouver, accountant, intends to aplands;*
Take notice t h a t Harvey Burns of
of Coast, Range V.
Take notice t h a t Annie Campbell, of
Commencing at a post planted ubout 5 miles west- ply for permission to purchase t h e folVancouver, coal merchant, intends to
T a k e notice t h a t Archie McVickor, of erly and 1 mile southerly from the southwest corner lowing described lands:Aberfelby, Ontario, married woman,
, intends to apply for permission to pur- Alvinston, Ont., faimer, intends to ap- of lot 1274. thence south 60 chains, west 8(1 chains,
Commencing a t a post planted a t apply for permission to purchase the
60 chains, east 80 chains to point of comfollowing described lands:ply for permission to purchase the fol- north
chase t h e following described lands:mencement, and containing 480 ncres more or less. B e n t a r b u n k e t lake, a t the southwest
Commencing a t a post planted near
1 Commencing a t a pest planted adja- lowing desciibed lands:Mny 30, 1910.
Thomas R. Pearson.
corner of G. F . B. Jones jiurchase claim,
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
ycent to the northeast corner of lot
running north eighty chains, west eighty Bentarbunket lake, about forty chains
Fort
Fraser
Land
District-District
of
,i364 on the north side of Middle river, north side of Middle river, about 6 miles
chains, south eighty chains, east eighty east of S. Gisby's northwest corner,
Coast, R a n g e IV.
• thence north SO chains, east 80 cha ns westerly along the river Lank, thence
chuins to point of commencement, con- running north eighty chains, e a s t eighty
Take
notice
that
Edith
E.
Pearson,
of
New
Westchains, south eighty chains, w e s t eighty
. seuth 80 chains, west 80 chains to point j 3 1-2 miles northei ly from the south- minster. B.C., murried woman, intends to apply taining 64o acres more or less.
'of commencement, containing about | w e s t corner of lot 2364, thence north for jiermission to purchase the following elescribed
Sydney Wilson. chains to point of commencement, conI 80 chains, east80chains, soulh SOchains, Iamla:•640 acres.
Annie Campbell.
April 26,1910. Chas. Crowhurst, agt. taining 64o acres more or less.
Commencingatapost plan ted about 4 miles westwest 80 ehains to point of commence- erly
April 26, 191o.
Harvey Burns.
May 28, 1910. D. D. McPhail, a g t .
nnd 1 mile southerly from thesouthwest corner
m e n t , containing about 640 aeres.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.
of lot 1274, thence south 80 chnins, west 80 chains,
Archie McVickor.
north 80 chaitis, east 80 chuins to jioint of comFRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
l l F r a s e r Lake Land Distiict. District of
mencement, und containing 640 acres more or less.
May 28, 1910. D. D. McPhail, agt.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.
|ll
Coust, Range V.
May 30. 1910.
Edith E. Pearson.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
Take notice t h a t Albert Edwin Tanner,
Y Take notice t h a t P e t e r McNeil, of
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.
Fort Fraser Land Distiict—District of
of Vancouver, agent, intends to apply
Alvinston, Out., farmer, intends to ap- F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
Take
notice
t h a t Harvey Wilson, of
for
permission
to
purchase
the
followl. ily for permission to purchase the folConst, Range v .
Tnke noticethat Humid Mackness, of New WestVancouver, accountant, intends to apply
I ''uwing described lands:T a k e notice t h a t Levi B a t e r Van Decar, minter; B. C , farmer, intends to apply for jiermis- ing described lands :Commencing a t a post planted a t the for permission to purchase t h e followI ' Commencing a t a post planted 2 1-2 of Vancouver, hotel proprietor, intends sion tu jiurchase the followingdescribed lands:*
Conimencing at a jiost jilanted at the northwest northeast corner of B e n t a r b u n k e t lake, ing described lands:]*; niles in a northerly direction from the to apply for permission to purchase t h e
cornerof lot 1274. thence north 80 chains, enst 80
Commencing a t a post planted a t BenJ { o i t h e a s t c o m e " cf lot 2364, thence following desciibed lards:ciiains. south 80 chains, west SOchains to poirit of running north eighty chains, west eighty
tilth SOchains. east 80 chains, north
Commeneing a t a pest planted on the commencement, containing 640 acres more or less. chains, south eighty chains, east eighty tarbunket lake, a t t n e southwest corner
Harold Mackness.
chains to point of commencement, con- of S. Wilson's purchase claim, running
•0 chains, west SO chains to point of south bank of Middle river, about 11 May 31, 1910.
north eighty chains, west eighty chains,
taining 640 acres, more or less.
ommencement, containing about C40 miles westerly from t h e southwest corFort Fraser Land District—District of
Uteres.
P e t e r McNeil.
Albert Edwin Tanner. south eighty chains, east eighty chains
ner of lot 2364, thence west 80 chains,
Coast, R a n g e IV.
April 26,191o. Chas. Crowhurst, a g t . to point of commencement, containing
, May 28, 1910. D. D. McPhail, a g t .
south 80 chains, e a s t tO chains, north 80 Take notice that Laughlin MacDonald, of New
64o acres more or less.
chains to point of commencement, con- Westminster. B.C.. farmer, intenda to apply for
': ' r a s e r L a k e Land District. Distiict of taining about 640 acres.
permiasion to purchase the following described
Harvey Wilson.
FRASER
LAKE
LAND
DISTRICT.
iands:Coast, Range V,
April 26,1910. Chas. Crowhurst, agt.
Levi B a t e r Van Decar.
Commcncing at a post jilanted at the northwest
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.
; * Take notice t h a t Duncan McPhail, of May £9, 1910. D. D. McPhail, agt.
corner of lot 1274, thence north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chuins, east 80 chains to pointof
Joith Yakima, Wash., merchant, inTake
notice
t h a t Alexander U r q u h a r t ,
commencement, containing 640 acres more or less. o f V a n c o u v e r , capitalist, intends t o a p Omineca Land District. District of
, r j nds to apply for permission to purMay 31, 1910.
Laughlin MacDonald.
F
r
a
s
e
r
Lake
Lantl
Distiict.
Distiict
of
Coast, Range V.
'hr.se the following described lands:ply for permission to purchase t h e folC o a s t , R a n g e V.
i Commencing a t a post planted adlowing desciibed lands:
Fort Fraser Land District —District of
Take notice t h a t John George BlanchT a k e notice t h a t John McVickor of
S'ctnt to the seutheast coiner of lot
Commencing a t a post planted a t Ben- field, of Vancouver, B. C , real e s t a t e ,
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Y'110, and thence north 60 chains, east Alvinston,Ont., farmer, intends t o a p p l y
Take notice that Mildred J. Lee, of New West- t a r b u n k e t lake a t the southwest eorner intends to apply for permission to purr) chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains for peimission to purchase the following- minster. B. C i murried woman, intends to ajiply for of A. E. T a n n e r ' s purchase claim, lun- chase the following: described lands:jierinission to purchase the following described ning north eighty chains, east eighty
'•i the nerth shore of Trembleur lake, described lands :Commencing a t a post planted a t the
Commencing a t a pest planted abcut lands:*
;;.ience following shore to a point about
Commencingat a jiost jjanted about 4 miles west- ehains, south eighty chains, w e s t eighty southeast corner of Sec. 10, Twp. 7,
' ) chains east of the southeast corner 6 miles westerly and in a northerly erly and 1 mile southerly from the southwest corner chains to point of commencement, con- said post being at t h e northwest corner
iot 1274, thencesouth 40 chuins, east 80 chains, taining 64o acres more or less.
lot 2416, thence west 20 chains to direction 3 1-2 miles from the southwest of
of Sec. 2, Twp. 7, thence east 80 chains,
nortn 40 cnains. west 80 thains to point of com;?ie point of commencement, containing corner of lot 2364, and on t h e north mencement,
Alexander Urquhart. soulh 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
eontaining 320 acres more or less.
bank
of
Middle
river,
thence
north
80
May
30,
1910.
Mildred
J.
Lee.
B o u t 400 acres.
April 26,' 191o. Chas. Crowhurst, agt. 80 chains to point of commencement,
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
Duncan McPhail.
640 acres more or less.
Fort Fraser Land District—District of
east
80
chains
to
point
of
commencei May 25, 1910. D. D. McPhail, agt.
John George Blanchfield.
Coast, K a n g e IV.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
ment, containing abcut 640 acres.
J u n e 20,1910.
J a m e s B. Smith, agt.
Tuke notic e thut Hurvey E. Johnson, of NewDISTRICT OF OMINECA.
John McVickor.
i -aser Lake Land District. District of
Westminster, B.C., merchant, intends toapply for
May 28, 1910. D. D. McPhail, agt.
permiasion to purchase the fcllowing described
Const, Range V.
Take notice t h a t John Moore, ofVanluiids:• T a k e notice t h a t John McNeil, of
Omineca Land District. District of
Commencing at a post jilunted about 6 1-2 miles couver, printer, intends to apply for
.' h i n s t o n , Ont., farmer, intends to ap- F r a s e r Lake Land District. District of westerly and 1-2 mile southerly from the south- permission to purchase t h e following
Coast, R a n g e V.
1
west corner of lot 1274. thence north 40 chuins, described lands:y for permission to imrchase the folCoast, Range X.
Take notice that Nicholas G. Blanchwest ,-o chains, south 4o chains, cast Po chains to
lowing desciibed lands.*Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
a
t
Beni field, of Vancouver, B. C , real e s t a t e ,
T a k e notiee t h a t John Campbell, of Iioint of commencement, and containing 3211 acres
• 'Commencing a t a post planted about Alvinston, Ont., farmer, i n t e n d s t o ap- more or less.
t a r b u n k e t lake, about forty chains e a s t intends to apply for permission to purMny 3(1. 1910.
Harvey E. Johnson.
'•niles west and 1 mile north and in a ply for permission to purchase the folof A. E. T a n n e r ' s northwest corner, j chase the following aescribed lands:running north eighty chains, e a s t e i g h t y
'., rthwesterly direction from the south- lowing described lands :Fort Fraaer Land Iiistrict—District of
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
chains, south eighty chains, w e s t e i g h t y
• B t corner of lot 2364 on Middla river,
Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
on
the
C
o
a
s
t
,
H
a
n
g
e
I
V
.
!
chains to point of commencement, con- southeast corner of Sec. 10, Twp. 7,
. d . thenee north 80 chains, west 80 north side of Middle river, about 7 miles
Take notice that Sarah A. Grant, of New Westand a t the southwest corner of Sec. 11,
'Sains, south 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains westerly and 2 miles northerly from the minster, B. C , married woman, intends to apply taining 640 acres more or less.
Twp. 7, thence east 80 chains, north 80
l'|* point of commencement, containing southwest corner of lot 2364, thence for permission to iiurchase the following described
John Moore.
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains
lands**
April 26,191o. Chas. Crowhurst, agt.
• o u t 640 acres.
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south
Commencing a t 8 Jioat jilunted nbout 2 miles west
to point of commencement, 640 acres
John McNeil.
80 chains, east 8o chains to point of of the northweat oorner of lot 1274, thencesouth
more or less.
chains, west 80 chains, north *-o chains, cast 80
, Hay 28, 1910. I). D. McPhail, agt.
commencement, containing about 640 ,'0
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
Nicholas G. Blanchfield.
chains to jioint of commencement, anil containing
acres.
John Campbell.
6411 acres more or less.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.
J u n e 21, 1910.
i user Lake Land District. District of
May 31. 191(1.
Sarah A. Grant
May 27, 1910.
D. D. McPhail, agt.
Const, Range v .
Take notice t h a t Charles Bennet Dyke,
Fort Fraser Land District-District of
V a k e notice t h a t Archie McNeil, of
ofVancouver, capitalist, intends to apOmineca Land District. District of
Coast, I t a n g e IV.
I /instoti, Ontario, farmer, intends to Fruser Lake Land District. District of
ply for permission to purchase the folCoast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that George V. H. Grant, of New lowing described lands:C "ist, Range V.
ily for permission to purchase the
Westminster, B. C , accountant, intends to apply
Take notice t h a t Nelson Welch, of
fa'owing described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t BenT a k e notice t h a t Charlotte Ewing, of for permission to purchase the following described
)j''ommencing at a post planted about Quesnel, married woman, intends to ap- lands:*
t a r b u n k e t lake a t the n o r t h e a s t corner Vancouver, B. C , laborer, intends to
Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles of S. D v k e ' s purchase claim, running apply for permission to purchase tile
B i l e s and in a westerly direction, and jily for permission to purchase t h e folwesterly from the northwest corner of lot 1274,
fpllowing aescribed lands:'
i,-2 miles northerly from the south- lowing described lands:thence south 80 chains, eaat Ho chains, north 80 e a s t eignty chains, south eighty chains,
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
Commencing a t a post planted a t the chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, w e s t eighty chains, north eighty chains
• t c o r n e r o f lot2364, and thence north
containing 640 acres more or less.
to point of commencement, containing northeast corner or Sec. 3, Twp. 7,
*/ chains, east 80 chains, south 80 n o r t h w e s t corner of P. R. 2629, and and
May 31, 1910.
George V. H. Grant.
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
64o acres, more or less.
ins, w e s t 80 chains to point of com- tunning south 40 chains, west 40 chains,
Fort Fraser Land Dislrict—District of
Charles B e n n e t Dyke. south 40 chains, east 40 chains, south
• icement, containing about 610 acres. north 40 chains, east 40 chains to point
Coast, R u n g e IV.
of commencement, containing about 160
April 26,191o. Chas. Crowhurst, a g t . 40 chains, east 40 chains to point of
.?,•,
Archie McNeil.
Take notice that Ada E. Drew, of New Westcommencemeut, 480 acres more or less.
acres.
Charlotte E w i n g
t 'lay 28. 1910. D, D. McPhail, agt.
minster, B.C., married woman, intends to apply
J u n e 20, 1910.
Nelson Welch.
J u n e 22, 1910. H a r r y LeDuke, agt. for permission to jiurchase the followingdescribed
ERASER
LAKE
LAND
DISTRICT.
t ser Lake Land District. Distiict of
landa:*
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.
F r a s e r L a k e Land District. District of
tl |
Coast, Range V.
Commencing nt a post jilanted about 4 miles
Omineca Land District. District of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
westerly and 1 mile southerly from the southwest
Take notice t h a t Rouel-di-Silva-Pereira
Ji',ake notice t h a t Peter McPhail, of
of lot 1274, thence north 8(1 chains, west 80 of Vancouver, musician, intends to apCoast, Range V.
Take notice t h a t William Blair, of corner
B n s t o n , Ont., farmer, intends to apchains, south 80 chains, cast 8(1 chains to point of
Take notice t h a t Alonzo Seaman Taylor
••j^for liermission to iiurchase the fol- Quesnel, merchant, intends to apply for commencement, containing 640 acres more or less. ply for permission to purchase t h e
May 30, 1910.
Ada E. Drew.
following described lands :of E v e r e t t , Wash., millman, intends to
permission to purchase the following
II, ng described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t Ben- apply for permission to purchase the
**i immencing a t a post jilanted 6 miles described lands:
Fort Fraser Land District—District of
t a r b u n k e t lake, a t the northwest corner following aescribed lands:1 jterly and 2 1-2 miles northerly from
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
Coast, R n n g e IV.
•^'.southwest corner of lot 2364 on the northeast corner of P. R. 2629 and adCommencing a t a post planted a t the
Take notice that Jacob Coon, of New West- of C. B. Dyke's purchase claim, running
.»|h shore of Small lake, tlience north joining the Stella Indian reserve, thence minster, B.C., farmer, intends to apply for per- e a s t eighty chains, north eighty chains, northeast corner of Sec. 9, Twp. 7,
to purchase the following described lands: w e s t eighty chains, south eighty chains thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
"d'hains, west 80 chains south 80 west 80 chains, north 80 chains, e a s t 80 mission
Commencingat a jmst planted about 4 milea weat
(•{•ns, east 80 chains to point of com chains, south 80 chains to point of com- from the northwest cornerof I.it 1274. Ihence north to point of commencement, containing w e s t 80 chains, south 80 chains t o point
of commencement, 640 acres, more or
.cement, containing about 640 acres. mencement, containing about 640ncres. SOchains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 64o acres, more or less.
chains to point of commencement; and containing
less.
Alonzo Seaman Taylor.
William Blair.
r.
Rouel-di-Silva-Pereira.
P e t e r McPhail.
640 acres more or less.
J u n e 22, 1910.
Harry LeDuke, agt.
J u n e 21, 1910.
April 26,191o. Chas. Crowhurst, agt.
I] ay 28, 1910. I). I). McPhail, agt.
J u n e 1, 1910.
Jacob Coon.
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LAND NOTICES.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Frank B. Gaby of Seattle, Wn.,
banker, intend to apply for permission topurchase
tne following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the outlet ot
Kitwangah lake on west Bide and joining Lee Setaer'a purchase on the north side, commencing at
the southeast corner, thence north eighty chains,
following the lake, west sixty chains, Bouth eighty
chaina, eaat eighty chaina to point of commencement, 500 acrea more or leas.
April 28, 1910.
FRANK B. GABY.
5-28
W. S. Sargent, agent.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that John Y. Campbell of Seattle.
Wash., miner, intends to apjily for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing ut a post lilanted about 1 mile
southerly from the outlet of Kitwungub lake, and
about 1-2 mile west from Kitwangah river, joining
LeeSetaer's jiurchase, commencinff a t southeast
corner, thence north eighty chains, west eighty
chains, south eighty ••hains. east eighty chains,
to point of commencement, 640 acres.
Ajiril 2B, 1910.
JOHN Y. C A M T B E L L ^

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t o£
Casaiar.
Take notice that Thomaa Madden of Hazelton,
B.C., miner, intends to apjily for permission to
purchasethe followingdescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted on east fork of
Bear river, on right limit, about. 19 miles from the
forks, at nw corner of E.M.Robinaon's purchase;
commencing at aouthwest corner, thence eaat 80
chaina, north 80 chaina, weat 80 chains, south 80
chaina to point of commencement, 640 acres.
May 3, 1910.
THOMAS MADDEN.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that E. M. Robinson of Vancouver,
B. O.i investor, intends to apjily for jiermission to
jiurchase the following described lands:*
Commencing at a post planted on east fork of
Bear river, on light limit. 19 miles from the forks.
about 40 chains north of the southeust corner of
Winnie Robinson's jiurchase; commencing at the
northwest corner, thence east SO chains, soutii 80
ehains. west 80 chains, north 80 chains to iioint of
commencement, 6*10 acreB more or less.
May 8, 1910.
E. M. ROBINSON.

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1910,

Fraser Lake Land District—District
of Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that Henry Hoy of New
Westminster, contractor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of lot 911, thence
north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south
40 chains, thence following north bank
of the Nechaeo river to point of commencement and containing 160 acres.
April 1, 1910.
Henry Hoy.
W. A. Johnson, agent.

Fraser Lake Land District. District of
Cariboo.
Take notice that James E. Thomas,
of Victoria, B. c , contractor, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
distant and in a northerly direction from
the northeast corner of the Pinchi Indian
reserve, thence south 80 chains, west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains
to point of commencement.
April 12,1910.
James E. Thomas.
Fraser Lake Land District. District of
Cariboo.
Take notice that John E. Shank, of
Victoria, B. C , contractor, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
south of Pinchi lake on Pinchi river,
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chaine, east 80 chains, to point
of commencement. 640 acres.
April 11, 1910.
John E. Shank.

Fraser Lake Land District. District of
Cariboo.
Take notice that George H. Larrimer,
of Victoria, B. c , photographer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest end of Tezzeron lake and
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
of commencement, 640 acres.
April 9,1910. George H. Larrimer.
Fraser Lake Land District. District of
Cariboo.
Take notice that J. Harold Lepage,
of Victoria, B. c , optician, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest end of Tezzeron lake, thence
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement, 640 acres.
April 9, 1910.
J. Harold Lepage.

Fraser Lake Land Distrit - District
of Coast, Ilange IV.
Take notice that Annie Helen Campbell of Vancouver, B.C., married woman, intends to apply for permission to
imrchase the following described lands:O m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Commencing at a post planted 1-2
mile north from the southwest corner
Cassiar.
Take notice that Winnie Robinson of Vancouver. of lot 911, thence north 40 chains, west
B.C, married, intenda to apply for jiermission to 40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40
Oniinc'cu Lund D l s t r i c l
D i s t r i c t of
purchase
the following described lands:*
Cussiur.
Fraser Luke Lund District. District of Cariboo.
Commencing a t u post planted on cast fork of chains to point of commencement and
Take notice thut William A. Davis of Kent.Wn.,
Fraser Lake Land District. District of Take notiee that William H. Beedon of Victoria,
Bear
river,
on left limit. 111 iniles from the forks, containing 160 acres.
optician, intends to apjily for permission to jiur- and 20 chuins
B, C„ farmer, intenda to apply for permission to
soutii und 80 chains easl of H. FrazCariboo.
Annie Helen Campbell.
chase the following described lands:er's purchase, commencing ut se. corner, thence
the following described lands:Take notice that George Teakes, of purchase
Commencing at a jiost planted about 2 1-4 miles west 80 chains, norlh SO chains, east 80 ehains,
April 1, 1910.
D. H. Hoy, agt.
Commencing at a jioat planted at the northwest
eaat from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and south 80 chains to point of commencement, conVictoria,
B.
C
,
logger,
intends
to
apply
end of Tozzerin lake, thence east 80 chains,
ubout 7 miles from the mouth, commencing at the taining 160 acres more or less.
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains to
Fraser Lake land district. District of for permission to purchase the following south
southwest corner.thence north eighty chains, east
point of commencement, 640 acres.
May 3. 191(1.
WINNIE ROBINSON.
eighty chains, south eighty chuins, west eighty
described lands :Cariboo.
April
9, 1910.
William H, Beedon.
chaina to point of commencement. 840 acres.
Commencing at a post planted near
Take notice that R. Arthur Lowe, of
O m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
April26, 1910.
WILLIAM A. DAVIS.
Fraser
Lake
Land
District.
District of Cariboo.
W. S. SargenJ^^iierit.
Victoria, B.C., electrician, intendsto Pinchi river, 1 mile south of lake, and Take notice that Frderick Waddington,
Cassiar.
of Victhence
north
80
chains,
west
80
cnains,
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
Take notice that Meta Adair of Vancouver. B.C..
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
B. C, teacher, intends to apply for permissouth 80 chains, east 80 chains to point toria,
married, intends to apply for jiermission to jiur- following aescribed lands :Cassiar.
sion to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the northweat
Take notice that Arthur F . Keene of Seattle. chase the following descrilied lancls:Commencing at a post planted at the of commencement, 640 acres.
Commencing a t a post jilanted on east fork of
arm of Tezzeron lake, thenee weat 80chaina, aouth
Wash., horseman, intends to apjily for permission Bear
April 11, 1910.
George Teakes,
river, on left limit, 18 miles from the forks, northwest end of Tezzeron lake and
80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
to jiurchase the following described lands:corner of Annie Frazer's jiurchase, com- thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
commeneemen, 640 acres.
Commencing at a iiost planted about 1 1-4 milea at the nc at
Fraser Lake Land District. District of of Ajiril
the nw. corner of Annie Frazer's pur9. 191o.
Frederick Waddington.
cast from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and mencing
chase; commencing ut the northwest corner.thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
Cariboo.
about 1 miles from the mouth; commencing at the cast 80 eliains, south SO chains, west 80 chains, of commencement, 640 acres.
Fraaer
Lake
Land
District.
Districtof Cariboo.
southwest corner, thence north eighty chains.east north 80 chains to jioint of commencement, conTake notice that Thomas Hammond,
April 9, 1910.
R. Arthur Lowe.
eighty chains, south eighty chains, west eighty taining 640 acres.
Take notice that Henry Cambell. of Victoria,
of
Victoria,
B.
C,
agent,
intends
to
apchaina to iioint of commencement. 640 acres,
intenda to apply for permiaaion to purchase
Muy 3, 1910.
META ADAIR.
ply for permission to purchase the fol- e'erk,
April 26, 1910.
ARTHUR F. KEENE.
the following deacribed lands:Fort Fraser Land District—District of lowing described lands :Commencing at a jiost planted at the northwest
W.S.Surgent. agent.
Coast.
Omineca Land District—District of
of Tezzeron lake, thence eaat 80 chaina, aouth
Commencing at a post planted at the endchains,
O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
Take notice that Arthur E. Greg, of nw. end of Tezzeron lake, and thence 80
Cassiar.
Cassiar.
of commencement, 640 acres.
Victoria,
B.C.,
clerk,
intends
to
apply
south
80
chains,
east
80
chains,
north
April
9,
1910.
Henry Cambell.
Take notice that Edward W. Bell ofSiattle,
Take notice that Thomas Henderson,
Wn.. laborer, intends lo apply for permissien to of Hazelton, B. C , miner, intends to for permission to purchase the follow- 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
jiurehuse the following desciibed lnnds:ing described lands :Fraser Lake Land District. District of
commencement, 640 acres.
Commencing at a post jilanted about two' ly api*ly for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted at the
Cariboo.
April 11, 1910. Thomas Hammond.
chains eaat from the left limit of Kitwangah rii er following described lands:northwest end of Tezzeron lake, thence
anel about 7 miles from the mouth: conimencing at
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
en
the
Take
notice
that
George Lyon Watthe s uitliwi st corner, thenee north eighty eliains.
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 Fraser Lake Land District. District of son, of
, hotelkeeper, ineast eighty ch lins. soulh eighty chuins. west east fork of Bear river, on right limit,
chains,
south
80
chains
to
point
of
comeignty chains lo puint of commencement, 640 10 miks from the forks, commencing
Cariboo.
tends to apply for permission to purmencement,
640
acres.
acres.
EDWARD W. HELL
Take notice that Wilfred Gibson, of chase the following aescribed lands :at southwest corner, joining George
Apr'.l 20. 1910
W. S. Sargent, agent.
April 8, 1910.
Arthur E. Greg.
Victoria, B. c,, photographer, intends
Norris on southeast corner, thence north
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2
to apply for permission to purchase the miles in a northwesterly direction from
O m i n e e a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t nf
80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
Cussiur.
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- Fraser Lake Land District District of following described lands:the northwest corner of the Pinchi
Coast.
Take notice that Jack Schafer of Seattle, Wh., mencement, 640 acres.
Commencing at a post planted at the Indian reserve, thence north 80 chains,
farmer, intends to apply for permiaaion to jiurTake notice that Mih'nda J. Thomas, nw. end of Tezzeron lake, and thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 I
Thomas Henderson.
chase the following deacribed landa:*
Commencing at a jmst planted about :i miles east
May 2, 1910.
Allen McMillan, agt. of Victoria, B. C , widow, intends to ap- north SO^chains, east 80 chains, south chains to point of commencement, 640 i
from tbe left limit of Kitwangah river and almut
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 80 chains' west 80 chains to point of acres.
George Lyon Watson.
S miles from the mouth! commencingat the southcommencement. 640 acres,
lowing described lands:
April 5, 1910.
Omineca Lund District—District of
west corner, thence north SO chains.east SO chains,
Commencing at a post planted at the
April 9, 1910.
Wilfred Gibson.
Cassiar.
suuth so chuins, west so chains to jioint of commencement, 640 acres.
Fraser Lake Land District. District of 1
end of Tezzeron lake and
T;*ke notice that George Norris, of northwest
Ajiril 20, 1910.
JACK SCHAFBR.
Eraser
Lake
Land
District.
District of
Cariboo.
thence
east
80
chains,
north
80
ehains,
W. S. Sargent, agent. Hazelton, B. C , miner, intends to apply west 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
Cariboo,
Take notice that Charles St. Barbe,
for permission to purchase the follow- of commencement, 640 acres.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t i i c t nf
Take notice that Herbert Sprague, of of
, journalist, intends]
Cassiar.
ing described lands:Victoria, B.C., accountant, intendsto to apply for permission to purchase thej
April 8, 1910.
Milinda J. Thomas.
Take notiee that George Simpson of Seattle,
Commencing at a post planted on the
ajiply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
Wash., harder, intends to api ly for I ermission to
following described lands:east fork of Bear river, on right limit,
jiurchase the following descrilied landa:*
Fraser Lake land distriet. District of following described lands:Commencing at a post planted
Commencing a t a poat planted about two miles 10 miles from the forks, commencingat
Commencing at a post planted at the 3 miles in a southerly direction fron
Cariboo.
east from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and southeast corner, thence north 80 chains,
Pinchi
end
of
Louis
Billies'
Trr.il,
Pinchi
about s miles north from the mouth: commencing west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
Take notice that Alice Greg, of Vic- lake, thence east 80 chains, north 81) | Pinchi lake, thence east 80 chains, south
at aouthwest corner, thenee north stl chains, cast
80 chains, south SO chains, wesl SO chains to point chains to point of commencement, 640 toria, B.C., spinster, intends to apjily chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chaitis 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 8u
chains to the point of commencementj
for permission to purchase the follow- to point of commencement, 610 acres.
of commencement. (140 acrea.
acres.
George Norris.
\pril2ii. 1910.
GEORGE SIMPSON.
640 acres.
Charles St. Barbe.
May 2, 1910.
Allen McMillan, agt. ing described lands :April
11,
1910.
Herbert
Sprague.
W. S. Sargent, agent.
April 5, 1910.
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest end of Tezzeron lake, and Fraser Lake Land District. District of
O m i n e c u L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t uf
O m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s l r i c t of
Cnssiar.
thetice west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
Eraser Lake Land District. District o*j
Cariboo.
Coast,
Range
v.
Take notice that Ren Ferguson of Seattle. Wn..
Cariboo.
Tukc noliee that I. Jamea Guthrie Scott, of east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
clerk, intends to apply for jiermission to purchase
Take
notice
that
Alex
J.
Kitto,
of
Quebec, P. t*.. gentleman, intend to ajijily for jier- of commencement, 640 acres.
Take
notice
that
Hillis Houston, ol
the f> llowing descrilied lands:*
Victoria,
B.C.,
solicitor,
intends
to
apApril 8, 1910.
Alice Greg.
Commencing at a poat planted about one mile mission to iiurchase the following described lands:
, accountant, intends t<J
Commencing at a poet lilanted at the southeast
ply fcr jiermission to purchase tha foleast from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and
ajiply for permission to purchase th-J
lowing described lands:uliout 8 miles from the mouth; .'omnieneing at the eorner of lot 1X61, thenee east 80 chairis, south 80
following aescribed lands:southwest cornc r. tlience north so chains, east SO chains, wesl so chains, north SO chains to point of Fraser Lake Land District District of
Commencing
at
a
pest
planted
at
the
commencement,
containing
640
acres,
more
or
lesB,
Cariboo.
chains, soutii SO chains, west so chains to point of
Commencing at a post planted abouj
June 13. 1910.
Jumes Guthrie Scutt.
Pinchi lake end of Louis Billies trail,
commencementi 640 acres.
Take noiice that George Luesley, of thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains, two miles in a northerly direction
BEN FERGUSON.
O m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Victoria, B.C., clerk, intends to apply east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point from the northeast co-tner of thi
April 20. 1910.
W. S. Sargent, agent.
Coast, Range v.
Pinchi Indian reserve, and thence easj
for permission to purchase the follow- ef commencement, 640 acres.
O m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Takenotice that 1, Lou la I'. Pelletier. of Quebec, ing deseribed lands :80 chains, south 80 chains, west
Cussiur,
April 11, 1910.
Alex J. Kitto.
P. Q.. advocate, intend to apply for permiasion to
chains, north 80 chains to point of corr*J
Commencing at a post planted at the
Take notice that Samuel Moore of Seattle. Wn.. purchase tl*e following described lunds:Commencing a t a post planted at the southeast northwest end of Tezzeron lake, and Fraser Lake Land District. District of mencement, 640 acres.
barber, intenda toaiuilyfor permiaaion topurcornerof lot 11111, I hence eust 80 chains, north 4(1 thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
chase the following descrilied landa:*
April 5, 1910.
Hillis Houston.
Cariboo.
Commencing at a jn.st planted about8 mileseast chains, west SO chains, aouth 40 chains to point of
Take notice that Joseph D. Phillips, Fraser Lake Land District. District <J
from lhe left limit of Kitwangah river, and about commencement, containing 820aerea, moreorless. west 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
of commencement, 640 acres.
June 13. 1910.
Louis P. Pe.letier.
9 milis from the inouth; commencingat the southof Victoria, B.C., clerk, intends to apCariboo.
west corner, thence north 80 chains, east SO
April 8, 1910.
George Luesley.
ply for permission to purchase the folchains, soulh 80 chains, west 80 chuins lu point of
Take
notice
that
Edel Smith, of
lowing
described
lands:commencement, 040 acres.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
April 26, 1910.
SAMUEL MOORE.
Fraser Lake Land District District of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
, hotelkeeper, intends to a l
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
near
W. S. Sargent, agent.
Take notice thut I, John Theodore Rots, of QueCariboo.
Big bay, Tezzeron lake, thence east 80 i ply for permission to purchase the fij
bec, P, Q., merchant, intend to ajijily for permisO m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Take
notiee
that
James
Anderson,
of
chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, | lowing tlescribed lands :sion
to
purchaee
lhe
following
deseribed
lamla:Cussiur.
Commencing at a' post planted 1
Comn.encing at a post planted at the northwest Victoria, B. c., clerk, intends to apply north 80 chains to point of commenceTake notice that Martin Morehouse of Port corner of the southwest quarter of Section 10. for permission to purchase the follow- ment, 640 aeres.
miles in a southerly direction frol
Blakely, Wash., steamship captain, Intenda to aji- Townshiji 7, Range li, thence north 40 ehains, enst
Pinchi lake, (southeastern end) ail
April 11, 1910. Joseph D, Phillips.
jily for jiermission to jiurchase the following de- Ml chains, south SO chuins, west 40 chains, north ing described lands:thence north 80 chains, west 80 chain]
scribed landa:*
40 chains, west 40 chains to jioint of commenceCommencing at a post planted at the
Commencing ut a poet planted about two milea ment, containing -ISO ucres more or less.
southwest end of Tezzeron lake, and Fraser LaKe Land District. Distriot of south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point (
cast from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and
June 10. 1910.
John Theodore ROBS.
commencement, 640 acres.
Cariboo.
thence west 80 chains, norlh 80 chains,
about 9 miles from the mouth: commencing at the
April 5, 1910.
Edel Smith. 1
southwest corner, thence north 80 chains, east SO
east
80
chains,
south
80
chains
to
point
Take
notice
that
Faye
Thomas,
of
Fraser Lake land district. District of Coaat.
chains, south so chains, west 80 chains to jmint of
Victoria, B.C., spinster, intends to aii- Fraser Lake Land District. Districtl
Take notice that Mary Louise Charleson of Ot- of commencement, 640 acres.
commencement. 040 acres.
ply for permission to purchase the folApril 8. 1910.
James Anderson.
tawa. Ontario, sjiinster. Intends to ujijily for jierApril 2(i. 1910.
MARTIN MOREHOUSE.
Cariboo.
W. S. Sargent, agent. mission lo jiurchaae the following descrilied lands:*
lowing described lands:Take notice that J. Ambrose O'Brie
Commencing ut a post planted at the northweat
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
at
the
O m i n e c u L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s l r i c t of
corner of lot 543. Upper Ncchiico Rivtr. thence Fraser Lake Land District. Distiict of Tezzeron lake end of Louis Billies trail, of
, butcher, intends
Cassiur.
aouth 20 chuins, west 40 chnins, more or less to
Cariboo.
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, ajijily for jiermission to jiurchase
Take notice that Frank Clancy of Seattle. Wash., bank of ll|ijiir Nechaeo River, thence horth 20
Take notice that Josephine M. Boek, east 80 chains, north 80 chains to jioint following described lands:hotelkcejier. inlends toapply for jiermission tc chains meandering right bank down stream,
jiurchase the following deacribed lunds:thenee east 20 chains more ' I* less to point of com- of Victoria, B.C. spinster, intends to of commencement, 640 acres.
Commencing at a post jilanted 1
Comniencing at a jiost planted about one mile mencement und containing 60 acrea more or less. apply lor liermission to purchase the
miles in a southerly direction frr
April 11, 1910.
FayeThomas.
cast from the left limit of Kitwangah river, ami
MAUY LOUISE CHARUCSON.
Pinchi lake, thence south 80 chaiti
ubout 0 miles from the mouth: commencing ut the
April 14, 1910.
Anton Olson, ngent. following desciibed lands:southwest corner, thenee north 80 chains, east so
Commencing at a post planted at the Fraser Lake Land District. Districtof west 80 chains, north 80 chuins, east |
chains, south SO ehains, west 80 chains to jioinl of
chains to point of commencement,
Omineca Lund District—District nf
sw. end of Tezzeron lake and thence
Cariboo.
commeneement, containing 040 acres.
acres.
J. Ambrose O'Brien]
Cciusl, Kangi* V.
east 80 chnins, north 80 chains, west 80
Aiiril 2D. 1910.
FRANK CLANCY.
Take
notice
that
Daniel
J.
Millar,
of
W. S. Sargent, agent.
Take notice that William Blair of; chains south 80 chuins to point of com- Victoria, B. c , printer, intends to apply
Ajiril 5, 1910.
Collington, Ont., engineer, intends t o ' mencement, 640 acres.
for permission to purchase the follow- Fraser Lake Land District. Districtl
O m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
apply for permission to jiurchase the
April 9, 1910. Josephine M. Beek.
ing described lands :Cassiar,
Cariboo.
following
described
lands:Take notice that Peter SwolTnnl of Seattle, Wn,,
at a post planted in Big
Commencing at a post jilanted on the Eraser Lake Land District. Districtof bayConimencing
clerk, intends to ajijily for jiermission to jiurchase
Take notice that Susan Foster,
of
Tezzeron
lake,
thence
south
80
the following described lands:south bank of the Endako river, and .
, nurse, intends to
Cai iboo.
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
Commencing at a jiost planti <i about II mileseast about 2 1-2 miles east of its junction
ply for permission to jiurchase the \
from the left limit of Kitwangah river, and about
west
80
to
point
of
commeneement,
640
Take notice that P. D. Hillis, of Viclowing aescribed lands:10 miles from the mouth: commencing at the with Shovel creek, thence south 80
acres.
Daniel J. Millar.
Bouthweat corner, thence north SO chains, east 80 chains, west 80 chains, north about 80 toria, B.C., gentleman, intends to apply
Commencing at a post planted an
April
11,
1910.
chains, south 80 chains, weat 80 chains to point of chains to the said river, thence east for jiermission to purchase the follow3 miles in a southerly direction fiJ
commencement, 640 acres.*
ing
desciibed
lands:
along
the
river
to
the
point
of
comApril 2t*. 1910.
PETER SWOFFORD.
District. District of Pinchi lake, thence north 80 chai
Commencing at a post planted on Fraser Lake Land
W. S. Sarget, agent. mencement and containing 640 acros
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, w e s i
Cariboo.
Pinchi
lake
trail,
1
mile
from
Pinchi
more
or
less.
chains to the point of commeneemt*,
O m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Take
notice
that
Samuel
J.
Burley
of
lake,
thence
north
80
chains,
east
80
Cassiur.
Ajnil 27, 1910.
William Blair.
640 acres.
Susan Foste •
Victoria,
B.
C
,
milkman,
intends
to
apchains,
south
80
chains,
west
80
chains
Take notiee that Charles Newman, of Seattle,
April B, 1910.
ply for permission to purchase the folto point of commencement, 640 acres.
Wash., hotelkeeper, intends to apply for jiermisOmineca Lund District—District of
lowing described lands: sion to purchaae the following described landi:*
April 11, 1910.
P. D. Hillis.
Fraser Lake Land District. District
Coast, Haiuru V.
Commencing at a post planted on right limit of
Commencing at a post planted in Big
Cariboo.
Kitseguecla creek, about two miles from mouth,
Take notice that Zilla Johnston of
Bay,
Tezzeron
lake,
thence
south
80
thence east forty chains, aouth forty chains, west
Fraser Lake Land District. District of chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, Take notice that Edmond Willi)
forty chaina, north forty chains to point of com- Nanaimo, married woman, intends to |
Cariboo.
, clerk,]
apply for permission to purchase the
mencement, containing 100 acres.
east 80 chains to point of commenee- Bellamy, of
April 29, 1910.
CHARLES NEWMAN.
following described lands:Take notice that Mary Stewart, of ment, 640 acres.
tends to apjily for jiermission to
chase the following described lands !
Commencing at a post planted about Victoria, B. C„ spinster, intends to apply
April 11, 1910. Samuel J. Burley.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Commencing at a post planted alii
Cassiur.
1 1-2 miles east of the junction of En- for permission to purchase the following
Fraser Lake Land District. District of Cariboo. 1 1-2 mileB in a southerly direction f*j
Take notice that Victor Smith of Seattle, Wn.. dako river and Shovel creek and on the described lands:
occupation, real estate, intends to apply for per- south bank of said river, thence south j Commencing at a post planted near
Take notice that Matthew W. Janson, of Vic- Pinchi lake, thence east 80 ch
mission to purchase the following described lanils:- 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 Pinchi river, 1 mile south ot lake, thence toria, B.C., clerk, intends to apply for permiaaion south 80 chains, west 80 chains, n'J
to purchaae the following deacribed lands:Commencng at a post planted on right limit of
Commencing at a jioat iilunted at the northwest 80 chains to point of commencemlj
Kitseguecla creek, almut two miles from the chains to the Endako river, thence east south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north
mouth, thence west forty chains, north forty along the river to point of commence- j80 chains, west 80 chains to point of end of Tezzeron lake, thence weat HO chains, south 640 acres.
80
chains, eaBt SO chains, north HO chains to point
chaina, east forty chaina, aouth 40 ehains to point ment, 640 acres more or less.
commencement, 640 acres.
Edmond William Bellarn'J
of commencement, 640 acres.
of commencement, 100 acres.
OMITU
April 5, 1910.
April
11,1910.
Mary
Stewart.
April
27,
1910.
Zilla
Johnston.
'
April 9, 191o.
Matthew W. Janaon.
April 29. 1910.
VICTOR SMITH.
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THE OMINECA HERALD
LAND NOTICES
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
T a k e notice t h a t A n d r e w Reid, of
Kilwinning; Scotland, blacksmith, in-'
tends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted about
1 mile northerly from t h e n o r t h w e s t
corner of lot 2421, thence e a s t 80 chains,
north 40 chains, west 80 chains, south
40 chains to point of commencement,
containing 320 acres.
Andrew Reid.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, a g t .
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
T a k e notice t h a t Maggie Fulton, of
Glasgow, Scotland, spinster, intends to
ajiply for permission to purchase t h e
followingdescribed lands:Commencing a t a post planted about
2 miles in a northwesterly direction
from t h e n o r t h w e s t corner of lot 2421,
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains to jioint
of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Maggie Fulton.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, a g t .
I

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
T a k e notice t h a t Allan Gilfillan, of
Ardrossan, Scotland, architect, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted about
3 miles in a n o r t h w e s t e r l y direction from
the n o r t h w e s t corner of lot 2421, thence
north 80 chains, w e s t 80 chains, south
80 chains, e a s t 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Allan Gilfillan.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
T a k e notice t h a t Charles L e g g a t , of
Glasgow, Scotland, board of t r a d e inspector, intends to apply for permission
to purchase t h e following described
lands :Commencing a t a post planted a t the
northeast corner of lot 968, thence south
80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Charles L e g g a t .
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
T a k e notice t h a t J a m e s F. Hynd, of
Nelson, England, manufacturer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t the
east end of Pinchi lake, about 1 1-2 miles
southerly from outlet of Tsilcoh creek,
thence e a s t 80 chains, north 80_'chains.
west 80 chains to shore of Pinchi lake,
chence following said shore to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more c r less.
J a m e s F . Hynd.
May 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
T a k e notice t h a t John I n g r a m , of
Glasgow, Scotland, agent, intends to
apply for permission to purchase t h e
followingdescribed lands:Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
south shore of Pinchi lake, about 1-2
mile e a s t of Pinchi creek, and about
5 miles in a northerly direction from
Pinchi Indian reserve, thence south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains
to shore of Pinchi lake, thence following t h e meanderings of said shore t o
Omineca Land District—District cf
point of commencement, containing 640
Coast, Range V.
acres more or less.
T a k e notice t h a t H u g h Gilfillan, of
John Ingram.
Ardrossan, Scotland, a g e n t , intends to
May 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:• Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Commencing a t a post planted 2 miles
I Take notice t h a t William McKenzie, northwesterly from the northwest corner
, of Glasgow, Scotland, engineer, intends of lot 2421, thence w e s t 80 chains, north
; to apply for permission to purchase t h e 80chains, east 80chains, south SOchains
to point of commencement, containing
following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted on the 640 acres.
Hugh Gilfillan.
I north shore of Pinchi lake, about 8 miles
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
,,in a northerly direction from Pinchi
,'Indian reserve, thence north 40 chains,
Omineca L-.tnd District—District of
jwest 80 chains, south 40 chains, e a s t
Coast, Range A*.
;^80 chains to point of commencement,
Take notice t h a t Thomas McKenzie,
[ containing 320 acres.
of Glasgow, Scotland, postman, intends
I
William McKenzie. I to apply for permission to purchase the
j'. May 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
following described lands:
j Cemmencing a t a post planted on the
; Omineca Land District—District of i north shore of Pinchi lake, abcut 8 miles
i
Coast, Range V.
northerly from Pinchi Indian reserve,
•i' Take notice t h a t Robert M c H a r g , of j thence north 40 ciiains, c a s t 80 chains,
Jillasgow, Scotland, clerk, intends to I soutii 40 chains, w e s t 80 chains to point
, ljiply for permission to purchase the ; of commencement, containing 320 acres.
'ollowing described lands:Thomas McKenzie.
, Conimencing a t a post planted on the
May 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, a g t .
•ast end of Pinchi lake, about 1 mile
;orth of t h e outlet of Koh Koh creek,
Online: a Lund District—District of
hence e a s t 80 chains, south 80 chains,
Coast, Range v .
vest 80 chains to shore of Pinchi lake,
Take notice t h a t Agnes McLeish, of
hence following t h e meanderings of Glasgow, Scotland, spinster, intends to
,aid shore to point of commencement, apply for permission to purchase the
ontaining 640 acres more or less.
, following described lands:**
Robert M c H a r g .
Commencing a t a post planted en (he
May 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, a g t . ( north shore of Pinchi lake, a l o u t 7 miles
J in a northerly direction from Pinchi
Omineca Land District—District of
Indian reserve, thence north 8o chains,
Const. Range V.
! west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
i' T a k e notice t h a t John Kemp, of Black- chains to point of commencement, conbird, Scotland, farmer, intends to apply . taining 6*10 acres.
ipr jiermission to jiurchase t h e followAgnes McLeish.
*,ig described lands:May 3, 1910.
Sum Rossette, agt.
i Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
Omineca Land Dislrict—District of
j i r t h side of Pinchi lake, about 1-2 mile
Coast, Range V.
I'esterly from outlet of Tsilcoh creek,
Take notice t h a t M a l t h a Douglas, of
Ji'iout 10 miles northeasterly from Pinchi
vidian reserve, thence north 80 chains, Glasgow, Scotland, spinster, intends to
,iist 40 chains, south 80 chains, west aj)|ily for permission to jiurchase the
. ' c h a i n s to point of commencement, following descrihed lands:Commencing a t a pest planted a t the
\ ntaining 320 acres.
n o i t h e a s t corner of lot 868, thence noith
John Kemp.
80 chains, west SO chaitis, south 80
...May 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, a g t .
chains, e a s t 80 chains t\* jioint of commencement, containing 610 acres.
..(Omineca Land District—District of
M a i t h a Douglas.
Coast, Range V.
M a y ! , 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt. _
is Take notice t h a t Annie Beatson, of
Omineca
Land
District—District
of
l a s g o w , Scotland, dressmaker, intends
Coast, Range V.
!' apply for permission to j.urchase the
Take notice t h a t Minnie Gilfillan, of
• l o w i n g described lands:*
jfcommeneing at a post planted on the Glasgow, Scotland, d r e s s m a k e r , intends
J'lth shore of Pinchi lake, about 6 miles to apply for permission to jiurchase t h e
t' a northerly direction from Pinchi following described lands:Commencing a t a jiost planted about
j lian reserve, and rl.out 3 miles east^ y from Pinchi creek, thence west 80 2 miles n o r t h w e s t e r l y from the northif lins, north 80 chains, enst 80 chains west corner of lot 2421, thence south 80
((shore of Pinchi lake, thence follow- chains, e a s t 80 chains, north SO chains,
W; the meanderings of said shore to wesl 80 chains to jioint of commence'•' jioint of ('0111111011001110111, eontainini** ment, containing 640 acres.
V acres more or less.
Minnie Gilfillan,
Mny 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt. _
Annie Beatson.
• B y 8 , 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, llnngc V.
Take notice t h a t K a t e Jenkins, of
. imineca Land District—District of
Glasgow, Scotland, spinster, intends to
Coast, R a n t s \ .
B a k e notice that M a r g a r e t Ewan, of apply for jiermission to jiurchase the
' idon, England, sjiinster, intends to following described lands:*
Conimencing nt a jiost jilanted about
J[i,:'ly for jiermission to jiurchase the
2 miles easterly from the n o r t h e a s t corjjjowing deseribed lands:ftjommencing nt a jiost jilanted a t the n e r of lot 968, thence south 80 chains,
fltheaat cornerof lot 965, t h e m e north e a s t 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
S t a i n s , w e s t 80 chains, south 80chains, chains to point of commencement, conK 80 chnins to point of commence- taining 640 acres.
Kate Jenkins.
B*:it, containing 640 acres,
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
i,
M a r g a r e t Ewan.
I ay 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
Omineca Lund District—District of
Const, Rnnge V.
K
Take notice t h a t Charlotte Wallace,
flnlneca
Land Distriot—District of
o f V a n c o u v e r , B . C . , married woman,
Const, Hange V,
•{like notice t h a t Alexander Moss, of intends to ajijily for permission to pur[i',nipeg*, Manitoba, clerk, intends to chase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the
ivy for permission to jiurchase the
e a s t side of Beaver river, about 2 miles
' H 'Wi'ng described lands:«, immencing at a p o t t jilanted a t the westerly from Thomas Wallace's appliJ'l.end of Pinchi lake, nbout 1 1-2 miles cation, and about 12 miles southeasterly
I iherly from the outlet of Tsilcoh from lot 1872 (not y e t g a z e t t e d ) , said
(•,!,'<, thence east 80 chains, south 80 lot being 5 miles south and 2 miles east
,,(is, west 80 chains to shore of Pinchi of lot 1494, thence south eighty chains,
N, thence following t h e meanderings e a s t eighty chains, north eighty chains,
j^iid shore to point of commence- w e s t eighty chains to jioint of comLi*,., containing 640acres m o r e o r l e s s . mencement, containing 640 acres.
Charlotte Wallace.
Alexander Moss,
Geo. Ogston, a g t ,
• y 3, 1910.
Sam Rossette, a g t . I May 31. 1910.

I
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SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1910.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice t n a t Nellie Leggat, of
Glasgow, Scotland, married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase t h e following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted about
3 miles in a northwesterly direction
from t h e n o r t h w e s t corner of lot 2421,
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Nellie Leggat.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice t h a t William Kemp, of
Blackford, Scotland, farmer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the
north bank of Beaver river, 8 miles
southerly from the southeast corner of
lot 1872 (not y e t g a z e t t e d ) , said corner
being 5 miles south and 2 miles east of
the southeast corner of lot 1494, thence
north eighty chains, east eighty chains,
south eighty chains, w e s t eighty chains
to jioint of commencement, containing
Omineca Land District—District of
640 acres.
Coast, Itange V.
William Kemp.
Take notice t h a t Dugald McLean, of
May 31. 1910.
Geo. Ogston, agt.
Glasgow, Scotland, clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the folOmineca Land District—District of
lowing described lands:Ctiast, Range V.
Commencing a t a jxist planted about
Take notice t h a t Eric Kingsford Smith,
2 miles easterly from t h e northeast corner of lot 968, thence soutii 80 chains, of Vancouver, B. C , clerk, intends to
w e s t 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 ajiply for permission to purchase the
chains to point of commencement, con- followingdescribed lands:Commeneing a t a post planted on the
taining 640 acres.
east side of Beaver river, a t a jioint
Dugald McLean.
near t h e junction of Beaver river and
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
Sutherland's creek, about 15 miles southOmineca Land District—District of
easterly from lot 1872 (not y e t gazetCoast, Range V.
ted), said lot being 5 miles south and 2
Take notice t h a t A g n e s Mowat, of miles e a s t o f lot 1494, thence north 80
Glasgow, Scotland, married woman, in- chains, w e s t eighty chains, south eighty
tends to apply for permission to pur- chains, e a s t eighty chains to point of
chase the following described lands:commencement, containing 640 acres.
Commencing a t a post planted 2 miles
Eric Kingsford Smith.
e a s t of t h e northeast corner of lot 968,
May 31. 1910. Geo. Ogston, a g t .
thence north 80 chains, w e s t 80 chains,
south 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains to point
Omineca Land District—District of
of commencement, containing 610 acres.
Coast, Range V.
A g n e s Mowat.
Take
notice
t h a t Sarah Agnes Wallace,
May 4, 1910,
Sam Rossette, agt.
o f V a n c o u v e r , B. C , spinster, intends
Omineca Lantl District—Dislrict of
to apply for permission to purchase the
Coast, R a n g e X.
followingdescribed lands:Take notice t h a t John Clouston Mowat,
Commencing a t a post planted 1-2 mile
of Glasgow, Scotland, clerk, intends to east of Beaver river, on F o r t St. J a m e s
apply for permission to purchase the trail, about 5 miles southerly from lot
following aescribed lands:1872 (not y e t g a z e t t e d ) , said lot being
Commencing a t a post planted 2 miles 5 miles south and 2 miles east of lot
e a s t of the n o r t h e a s t corner of lot 968, 1494, thence north eighty chains, east
thence north 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains, eighty chains, south eighty chains, west
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point eighty chains to point of commenceof commencement, containing 640 acres. ment, containing 640 acres.
John Clouston Mowat
Sarah Agnes Wallace.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
May 31. 1910.
Geo. Ogston, a g t .
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range X.
Omineea Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice t h a t Nancy Baird, of GlasTake notice t h a t Mary Ethel Wallace,
gow, Scotland, married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the o f V a n c o u v e r , B. C , spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t the following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted on the
n o r t h e a s t c o r n e r o f lot968, thence north
80 chains, e a s t 80chaius, south 80chains, east bank of Beaver river, at a point 8
w e s t 80 chains to point of commence- miles southerly from lot 1872 (not yet
g a z e t t e d ) , said lot being 5 miles south
ment, containing 640 acres.
and 2 miles east of lot 1494, thence
Nancy Baird.
north eighty chains, west eiffhty chains,
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.
south eighty chains, east eighty c h a i r s
Omineca Land District—Distriet of
t o point of commencement, containing
Coast, Range V.
640 acres.
T a k e notice t h a t Mary Ingram, of
Mary Ethel Wallace.
Glasgow, Scotland, married woman, inMay 31. 1910.
Geo. Ogston, a g t .
tends to apply for permission to purchase the following elescribed lands:Omineca Land District—Dislrict of
Commencing a t a post planted a t t h e
Coast, Range V.
n o r t h e a s t corner of lot 965, thence north
Take notice t h a t Jessie Robinson WalSOchains, e a s t SO chains, south 80 chains,
w e s t 80 ehains to point of commence- lace, o f V a n c o u v e r , B . C . , spinster, intends to apply for jiermission to purmc n t , containing 640 acres.
chase t h e followingdescribed lands:Mary I n g r a m .
Commencing a t a post planted 1-2 mile
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, a g t .
northeast of Beaver river, about 1-2 as ile
Omineca Land District—District of
northwesterly from Charlotte Wallace's
Coast, Hange V.
application, and about 10 miles in a
T a k e notice t h a t Isabella K e m p , of southeasterly direction from lot 1872
Glasgow, Scotland, spinster, intends to (not y e t g a z e t t e d ) , said lot being 5
apply for permission to purchase t h e miles south and two miles east of lot
fol'owing described lands:1494, thence west forty chains, south
Commencing a t a jiost planted on the eighty chains, east forty chains, north
north bank of Beaver river, a t a point eighty chains to point of commence2 miles southerly from t h e southeast ment, containing 320 acres.
c o r n e r o f lot 1872 (not g a z e t t e d ) , said
Jessie Robinson Wallace.
corner being 5 miles south and 2 miles
May 81, 1910.
Geo. Ogston, a g t .
e a s t of the southeast corner of lot 1494,
thence south 80 chains, e a s t 80 chains,
District of
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point Hazelton Land District.
Coast, R a n g e V.
of commencement, containing 640acres.
Isabella K e m p .
Take notice that Helen Bone of HazMay 31. 1910.
Geo. Ogston, agt.
elton, N u r s e , intends to apply for permission to purchase the following desOmineca Land District—District of
cribed lands:Coast, Hange V.
Commencing at a post jilanted at the
T a k e notice t h a t J a n e t Wallace, of
A r r a n , Scotland, spinster, intends to northeast corner of lot 200, Range 5,
apply for permission to purchase the Coast Distriet. thence east 40 chains,
soutii 40 chains, west 40 chains, nortn
fe llowing described lands:Commencing a t a jiost planted on the 40 chains to s t a l l i n g point; containing
east bank of Beaver river, on trail to 160 acres more or less.
Helen Bone.
F o r t St. J a m e s , and about 6 1-2 miles J u n e 6, 1910.
Archibald B. Mclnnes, a g t .
southerly from lot 1872 (not g a z e t t e d ) ,
said lot being 5 miles south and 2 miles
e a s t of lot 1494, thence north 80 chains,
Omineca Land Dlstricl -District of
w e s t 80 chains, south 80 chains, e a s t 80
Cussiur.
chains to jioint of commencement, conTake notice thai Gertrude E. Mitchell
taining 640 acres.
of Vietoriu, B, ('., married woman, inJ a n e t Wallace.
tends to apply for jiermission to jiurMay 31. 1910.
Geo. Ogston, agt.
chase the following described lanels:CommetK'ing at a jiost planted 120
Omineca Lund District — District of
chains down stream from the southwest
Const, itange V.
T a k e notice t h a t J a n e Bunting, of corner of lot No. 60S, and adjoining unGlasgow, Scotland, sjiinster, intends to Gaeetted lot 218 on the north, thence
apply for permission to purchase the cast 10 chains, thence north 6 chains to
the left bank of the Skeena, ihence
followingdescribed lands:Commencing a t a jiost jilanted 1 mile following the Skeena river down s t r e a m
northerly from t h e n o r t h w e s t corner of to point of commencement and containlot 2421, thence west 80 chains, north ing 10 acres more or less.
Gertrude E. Mitchell.
40 chains, east 80 chains, south 40 chains
J u n e 13, 1910.
F . E. Mitchell, a g t .
to point of commencement, 320 acres.
J a n e Bunting.
May 4, 1910.
Sam Rossette, agt.

COAL NOTICES.

Omineca Land District—District of
Const, Range V.
T a k e notice t h a t Thomas Wallace, of
Vancouver, B. 0 . , clerk, intends to apply for permission to jiurchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
east side of Beaver river, 1 mile westerly of E. K. Smith's application, and
about 14 miles southeasterly from lot
1872 (not y e t g a z e t t e d ) , said lot being
6 miles south and 2 miles e a s t of lot
1494, thence north eighty chains, west
eighty chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains t o point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Thomas Wallace.
May 31. 1910.
Geo. Ogston, a g t .

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Notice is hereby given that H e r b e r t
Hankin of Hazelton, B. C , prospector,
intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on t h e following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted on the
left bank of Bulkley river, about six
miles south of the mouth of Boulder
creek, marked H. H . ' s N . E . corner,
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
e a s t 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
H e r b e r t Hankin.
May 19, 1910.
J.K. Ashman, a g e n t .
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Notice is hereby given that Irene
Lydia Raper of Texada Island, B. c ,
married woman, intends to apply for a
license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the
left bank of the Bulkley river, about 6
miles south of the mouth of Boulder
creek, marked I. L.R. ' s SW. corner,
thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west 80 thains, south 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Irene Lydia Raper.
May 19, 1910.
J.K.Ashman, agent.
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Notice is hereby given t h a t J o h n
Raper of Texada Island, B. C , miner,
intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on t h e following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
left bank of Bulkley river and about 6
miles south of the mouth of Boulder
creek, marked J . R . ' s S E . corner.thence
w e s t 80 chains, north 80 chains, e a s t 80
chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
J o h n Raper.
May 19,1910.
J.K. Ashman, a g e n t .
Omineea Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Notice is hereby given that C. E.
Sumner of Vancouver, B. c , married
woman, intends to apply for a license
to prospect for coal and petroleum on
the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
left bank of Bulkley river, about four
miles south of the mouth of Boulder
creek, marked C. E. S.'s N W . corner,
thence east 80 chains, south 80 ehains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Clarissa E m m a Sumner.
May 19, 1910. J . K . Ashman, a g e n t .
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Notice is hereby given that G. H.
Sumner of Vancouver, B. c , logger,
in tends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and jietroleum on the following describeel lands:Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
left bank of Bulkley river, about four
miles south of the mouth of Boulder
creek, marked G. H . ' s N E . corner,
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
east 8(i chains, north 80 chains to point
of commeneement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
George Henry Sumner.
May 19. 1910.
J.K.Ashman.agent.
Omineea Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Notiee is hereby given t h a t Bruce
Tom Ashman of Cle t.lum, Wn., business man, intends to apjily f o r a license
to jirospect for coal arm petroleum on
the followingdescribed lanris:Commencing at a post planted on t h e
left bank of Bulieley river, about eight
miles south of the mouth of Boulder
creek, marked B . T . A ' s N E . corner,
thence west SO chains, south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
of cemmencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Bruce Tom Ashman.
May 18, 1910.
J . K . A s h m a n , agent.
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Notice is hereby given t h a t John
Ashman of Hazelton, B.C., prospector,
intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and jietroleum on the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on t h e
left bank of the Bulkley river, about 8
miles south of the mouth of Boulder
creek,
marked J . A . ' s N W . corner,
thence east 80 chains, south SO chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to jioint

of commencement, oontaining 640 acrea
more or less.
John Ashman.
May 18, 1910.
J . K . A s h m a n , agent.
Omineca Lund District — District of
Cussiur.
Notice is hereby given t h a t Minnie
Ashman of Nanaimo, B.C., married woman, intends to ajijily for a license to
jirosjiect for coal and jietroleum on the
following described lands:Commeneing at a post jilanted on the
left bank of the Bulkley river, about 8
iniles south of the mei'uth of Boulder
creek, marked M . A ' s . se. corner, thence
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains t o p o i n t of commencement, containing 640 a c r e s more
or less.
Minnie Ashman.
May 18, 1910.
J . K. Ashman, agt.

Omineca Land District—District of
Omineoa Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Cnssiar.
Notice is hereby given t h a t J . K. AshNotice is hereby given that Charles
man of Hazelton, B. C , miner, intends I William Ashman of Nanaimo, B. C ,
to apply for a license to prospect for miner, intends to apply for a license to
coal and petroleum on the following de- prospect for coal and petroleum on the
scribed lands:following describe'd lands:Commeneing at a jiost planted on the
Commencing at a post planted on the
left bank of Bulkley river, about six left bank of Bulkley river, about eight
miles south of the mouth of Boulder milee south of the mouth of Boulder
creek, marked J . K . A . , s N . W . corner, creek, marked C. W. A's. sw. corner,
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, north 30 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point west 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
more or less.
J a b e z Kew Ashman.
Charles William Ashman.
May 19, 1910.
M a v J 9 1910
J . K. Ashman, agt.
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T H E OMINECA HERALD SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1910.
LAND NOTICES.

Fort Fraser land district.
District of Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, Katie Foley, of
Vancouver, spinster, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands:- '
Commencing at a post planted about
five miles e a s t o f the northeast corner
of Indian reserve No. 1, Stuart lake,
and about four miles north and marked
K.F's se. corner, thence north 80 chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres.
Dec. 29', 1909.
- Katie Foley.

Fort Fraser land district. 'District of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Frederick Sharp, of Vancouver, B. C . carpenter, intend to appiy for permission to purchase the following descrioed lands:Commencing: at a post planted about five miles
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No.
1, Stuart lake, and marked F. S's. se. corner,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chaihs, south 80
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dec. 29, 1909.
FREDERICK SHARP.

O m i n e c a L a n d l.>istrict-—n*istrlct -of-C o a s t , H a n g e V.

Q-m+rn-wa-Laiid D i s t r i e t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.

Take notice that Edward Boyce of
Take notice that Samuel T. Besl, of
Virden, Man., farmer, intends to apply ; Kenton, Man., liveryman, intends to
for permission to purchase the follow- I apply for permission to purchase the
ing described lands:—
I following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
Commencing at a post planted on the
1 chain south of telegraph trail at the j south shore of Burns lake, about three
west end of Elwin lake, thence west 40 , miles in an easterly elirection from the
chains, south 80 chains, thence east to head of the lake, thence east 80 chains,
Fort Fraser land district. District of
shore of Elwin lake, thence north along thence north to shore of lake, thence
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that 1, John Euan Kennedy, of shore of lake to point of commence- westerly along the shore of the lake
Lethbrid«e, Alta, accountant, intend to apjily for ment, and containing 320 acres more or about 80 chains, thence following the
permission to purchase the following described less.
shore of the lake in a southerly direclands:— Commencinj? at a post planted about 5
April 25th, 1910.
Edward Boyce.
tion to point of commencement, conmiles east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No. 1. Stuart lake, and about 5 miles north
taining 320 acres more or less.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
and marked J. E. K'B. sw. corner, thence north 80
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
April 21st, 1910.
Samuel T. Besl.
Fort Fraser land district.
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
Take notice that John Brown, Jun.,
District of Coast, Range V.
chains to point of commencement and containing
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
of Kenton, Man., merchant, intends to
acres.
Take notice that I, Donald P. Gilles- 640Dec.
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
29, 1909.
J O H N - E G A N KENNEDY.
apply for permission to purchase the
pie,
of
Vancouver,
B.C.,
agent,
intend
Fraser Lake land district.
Take notice that Walter McDougall,
following described lands:Fort
Fraser
land
district.
District
of
to apply for permission to purchase the
District of Omineca.
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Commencing at at a post planted of Kenton, Man., farmer, intends to
following described lands:Take hotice that I, Duncan Grant, of Silverton, about five miles from the head of ask for permission to purchase the
Take notice that I, George Long of
Commencing at a post planted about B.C.,'miner,
iptend to apply for jierinission tu Decker lake and on the south shore of following described lands:Silverton, B. c , miner, intend to apply five miles east of the northeast corner purchase the following iands:Commencing ot a post planted 2 1-2
for permission to purchase the follow- of Indian reserve No. 1, Stuart lake, Commeneing at a post j 1-inted about five miles lake antl joining Herbert Brown's northof the northeast corner of Indian reserve No. east corner, thence west 40 chains, miles from the head of Burns lake and
ing described lands:and about 5 miles north and marked east
1, Stuart lake, and marked D. G's. nw. corner
north 80 chains, east to shore of about 10 chains in a northwesterly
Commencing at a post planted about D.P.G.'sse. corner, thence north 80 thence south 80 chains, east SO chains, north 80 thence
lake, thence along shore of lake to point direction from Francois lake road on
I eight miles south of Fort St. James, chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, chains, west. 80 chains to point of commencement of
the south shore of Burns lake, thence
commencement.
containing 640 acres.
and about 3 1-2 miles west of Stuart east 80 chains to point of commence- and
December 29, 1909.
DUNCAN GRANT.
south 80 chains, thence east 40 chains,
April 19, 1910. John Brown, Jun.
river, and marked "G. L.'sSE.corner," ment, and containing 640 aeres.
thence north 80 chains to shore of lake,
| thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
Donald P. Gillespie.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
thence along the shore of lake to point
Fort Fraser land district. District of
C
o
a
s
t
,
R
a
n
g
e
V.
•ast 80 chains, south 80 ehains to point
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Dec. 29, 1909.
of commencement, containing 320 acres
Take
notice
that
John
Francis
Smith,
if commencement, containing 640 acres.
Take notice that I, Martin Maurer. of Slocan
more or less.
Fort Fraser land district. District of City,
B. C , miner, intend' to apply fcr permission of Freeport, 111., manufacturer, intends
Dec 27, 1909.
George Long.
April 19,1910. Walter McDougall.
Coast, Range V.
to purchase the f. llowing described lands:to apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted about six miles following desciibed lands:Take notice that I, B. Moran, of Los east
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
of
the
nrrtheast
eorner
of
Indian
reserve
No,
Fraser Lake land district.
Angeles, Cal., married woman, intend 1, Stewart lake, and two miles north, and marked* Commencing at a post planted about
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
District of Omineca.
to apply for permission to purchase the M. M's. nw. corner, thence south 81) chains, east four miles up Shovel creek from the
Take
notice
that J. Edwards Steffen of
80 chains, nc rth 80 chains, west 80 chains to po|nt telegraph cabin, and about one mile
Freeport, 111., clerk, intends to apply
_ Take notice that I, W. Thomlinson, following described lands::
of commencement and containing 1140 acres.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
north
of
Shovel
creek,
thence
south
80
December20,1909.
MARTIN MAURER.
for permission to purchase the followIjlif New Denver, B.C., miner, intend to
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence ing described lands:
Ij-ipply for permission to purchase the five miles east of the northeast corner
of
Indian
reserve
No.
1,
Stuart
lake,
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
Omineca Land District—District of
Commencing at a post planted on the
•['ollowing described lands:about two miles north, and marked
Coast, Range IV.
to point of commencement and contain- south shore of Burns lake and about
l* Commencing at a post planted about and
B.
M's
N.
E.
Corner,
thence
south
80
Take notice tha't Isaac Grove of Mis- ing 640 acres more or less.
1 1-2 miles in a westerly direction
.•0 miles south of Fort St. James, and chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
from the east end of the lake and join• bout 3 1-2 miles west of Stuart river, north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, sion Junction, B.C., CP.R. brakeman, _ April 20,1910. _ John Francis Smith
ing Catherine M. Joiee's northwest
.•nd marked "W.T.'s NE. corner," to point of commencement and contain- intends to apply for permission to jiurO m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t nf
chase the following described lands:—
C o a s t , R a n g e X.
corner, thence south 40 chains, thence
ijhence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, ing 640 acres.
Take notice that Annie Leora Smith, west 40 chains, thence north to shore of
Commencing at a post planted at the
J : ast 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
December 29, 1909.
B. Moran.
northeast corner or lot 767, being the of Freeport, 111., married, intends to lake, thence along shore of lake to
I if commencement, containing 640 acres.
southeast corner, thence west 80 chains, apply for permission to purchase the point of commencement,
I I Dec. 27. 1909.
W. Thomlinson.
Fort Fraser land district. District of north 40 chains, east 80 chains, south following tlescribed lands:J. Edwards Steffen.
Coast, Range V.
40 chains to point of commencement,
Commencing at a post planted about
April 21st, 1910.
Take notice that I, H. B. Morley, of 320 acres.
|;Fort Fraser land district. District of
one mile north from Shovel creek and
Armstrong, B. C., merchant, intend to
Coast, Range V.
about four miles up Shovel creek from
April 18, 1910.
Isaac Grove.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t - - D i s t r i c t of
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
Coast, R a n g e V.
Robert H. Gerow, agent. Shovel creek telegraph cabin, thence
.1 Take notice that I, M. Brown of Se- following described lands:south 80 chains,
thence west 80
Take notice that Christopher Currie
ttle, Wash., married woman, intend
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence of Kenton, Man., farmer, intends to
v> apply for permission to purchase the Commencing at a post planted about
O m i n e c a I . a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
three miles east of the northeast corner
Coast, R a n g e IV.
east 80 chains to point of commence-1 apply for permission to purchase the
|. illowing described lands:of
Indian
Reserve
No.
1,
Stuart
lake,
Take notice that James Forest White ment, containing 640 acres more or less. following described lands:
, Commencing at a post planted at the and about five miks north, marked
of Vancouver, B.C., city alderman, inApril 20,1910. Annie Leora Smith
Commencing at a pest planted about
|jirtheast corner of lot 1266, Stuart H.
B.
M's
S.
E.
Corner,
thence
north
80
, ,.
.
, . .
, one mile from the outlet of Decker lake
! Ike, marked M. B. 's NW. corner, chains, thence west 80 chains, thence tends to apply for permission to pur'fence east 80 chains, south 20 chains, south 80 chains, tlience east 80 chains chase the followingdescribed lands:—
omineca Land Wstrlct—District of \. a s o u t h w c g t e r j y direction and on the
Commencing at a post planted at the
•'est 80 ehains, north 20 chains to jioint to point cf commencement and containTake notice 'that Walter C. Handers, I south shore of lake, thence south 40
southeast
corner
of
lot
837,
being
the
•> commencement, containing 160 acresing 640 acres.
of Freeport, 111, clerk, intends to apply : chains, t h e n c west 40 ehains, thence
sw.
corner,
thence
north
40
chains,
east
for permission to purchase the following j north 40 chains tei shore of lake thence
Lore or less.
December 28, 1909. H. B. Morley.
80 chains, south 40 chains, west SO describediands:j along shore of lake to point of cornDec. 27, 1909.
M. Brown.
chains to point of commencement, 320
Commencing at a post planted at the ' mencement, containing 160* acres more
Fort Fraser land district. District of acres.
James Forest White.
east end of Burns lake anel joining or less.
Coast, Range V.
Fort Fraser land district.
April 15, 1910.
April 19,1910. Christopher Currie.
Inelian David's northwest corner, thence
Take notice that I, William Johnson,
Distriot of Cariboo.
Robert H. Gerow, agent east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
of Montreal, P. Q., mining engineer,
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
h r a k e notice that Mary Whiteacre of intend to apply for permission to purthence west 80 chains to shore of lake,
C o n s t , R a n g e V.
Omineca Land District—District of
I'.ncouver, B. c , married woman, in- chase the following described lancls:thence along shore of lake to point of
Take notice that Agnes Bond, of
Coast, Range IV.
lds to apply for permission to purcommencement,
containing
640
acres
Kenton, Man., married, intends to apply
Ccmmencing at a pe st planted about
Take notice that Milton Hoet Laid- more or less.
ist- the followingdescribed lands:fur permission to jiurchase the following
11 miks down tho Stuart liver, and
;l
law
of
Vancouver,
B.
C,
commercial
ommencing at a post jilanted about about four chains west of Stuart river,
April 19, 1910.__Walter_C. Handers. _ described lands:traveler,
intends
to
apply
for
permis! ty miles down Stuart river from Ft. and marked W. J. N. W. corner, thence
District—District
Commencing at a post planted at the
O m l n o c a Land
Land D
i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
ot
I: James and about one mils north and south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, sion to purchase the followingdescribed
Coast, itange V.
: southwest corner of lot 827, thence east
lands:—
[l 1rked M.W.'sSW. corner, thence east thence north 10 chains, more or Lss, to
Take notice that James Ellis of Freec hair.s to the southeast corner of lot
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 the Nechaeo river, thence up stream to
Commencing at a post planted at the port, 111., clerk, intends to apply for: G0
northeast
8 2 8, thence north to the
•ins, south 80 chains 'o point of com- point of commencement, containing 400 northeast sorner of lot 837, being the permission to purchase the following j c o r n e r of lot 828, thence erst 20 chains,
•'ncement, containing 640 acres.
nw. corner, thence east 40 chains, south describediands:(thence south 40 chains, thence west
acres, more cr Lss.
|fc*)ec. 22, 1909.
Mary Whiteacre.
chains, west 40 chains, north 40
Commencing at a post planteel on the j a b o l l t 4U c h a i n s t 0 s h 0 re of lake, thence
William Johnson. ! 40
chains to point of commencement, 160 south shore of Burns lake and joining I
December 24, 1909.
along shore of lake to point of comI acres.
Milton Hoet Laidlaw.
Walter McDougal's northwest corner, | mencement.
Fort
Frcser
land
district.
District
of
Robert
H.
Gerow,
agent
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40
Fraser Lake land district.
April 25, 1910.
Agnes Bond.
Coast, Range V.
April 18, 1910.
chains, thence north to shore of lake,
District of Omineca.
Take notice that James Farrel, of
O
r
n
l
n
e
c
a
L
a
n
d
D
i
s
t
r
i
c
t
— D i s t r i c t of
thence along shore of lake to jioint of
,'ake notice that I, Pha W. Jones of Slocan City, B.C., miner, intends to
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
commencement,
containing
160
acres
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — I i i s t r i c t of
icouver, B.C., agent, intend to ap- apply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that Abraham Bray, of
more or less.
Coast, R a n g e IV.
I1 for permission to purchase the fol- following described lanels:Kenton,
Man., farmer, intends to ajiply
April
19,
1910.
James
Ellis.
Take notice that Olonzo Mitchell of
:*' ing aescribed lands:for
permission
to purchase the following
Commencing at a pest planted about Melfort.,
Sask., farmer, intends to apCommencing at a post planted about one mile east and two miles north of
( i m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
describeel lands :Cciast, K a n g e V.
|Rniles easterly from Fort St. James, the northeast corner of Inelian Reserve ply for permission to purchase the folat a post planted near
Take notice that William T. Ellis, of theCommencing
about one mile north of the mouth Number one, Stuart lake, and markeel lowing elescribed lands:telegraph trail and about 40 chains
Cammencing at a pest planted at the Hamiota, Man., agent, intends to apply north of Indian reserve graveyard and
1 small creek called LaBras, thence J. P. S. W. Coiner, thence north 80
i;:h 80 chains, east 80 chains, south chains, thence east 80 chains, thence southwest corner of lot 334, being the for permission to purchase the following « £ » ^ ^ ^
f r o m - t h e outlet of
"chains, west 80 chains to point of south 80 chains, thence West 80 chains se. corner, thence north 40 chains, west
D e c k e r l a k e in a n c a 8 t e r |
Commencing at a post planted at the thence south 40 chains to Indian
y direction,
, mencement, containing 640 acres, to point of commencement, and con- 20 chains, south 40 chains, east 20 chains
reserve,
to
point
of
commencemen,
80
acres.
southwest
corner
of
lot
829
on
the
north
|*ked Pha W. J.'s sw. corner.
taining 610 acres.
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40
bank of Elwyn lake, thence north 20 e'hains,
fee. 23, 1909.
Pha W. Jones.
April
16,
1910.
Olonzo
Mitchell.
thence west 40 chains to point
December 27, 1909. James Farrel.
Robert H. Gerow, agent. chains, thence west 80 chains, thence ' of commencement, containing 160 acres
south
20
chains,
thence
east
along
the
j
Fort Fraser land district. District of
shore of lake to point of commence more or less.
Fraser Lake land district.
Coast, Range V.
April 23, 1910.
Abraham Bray.
Omineca
Land
District—District
of
ment,
containing 160 acres more or less
District of Omineca.
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
Take notice that Mabel Sharp, of
April 25, 1910.
William T. Ellis.
i iiniiu'i a L a n d D l s l r l c t - D i s t r i c t of
Take notice that Henry Adolph HulKKe notice thatl, Clarence V.Jones, Vancouver, B. C , spinster, intends to
Coast Kiuigc V,
..'ancouver, B.C., agent, intend to apply for permission to purchase the verson of Mission Junction, B.C., C.P.R.
Omineca Land District -District of
that Isaac Cormick of
Take
notiee
fireman, intends to apply for permission
ji y for permission to purchase the following described lands:C o athat
s t , I tHerbert
a n g e v Brown, of I Kenton, Man., farmer intends to ajiply
Take notice
lowing described lands:Commencing at a post planted about to purchase the following described
Kenton, Man., electrician, intends to | for jjiermission to jiurchase the follow
•jSmmencing at a jiost planted about one mile east and two miles north of lands:—
described lands:• miles easterly from Fort St. James the northeast corner of Indian reserve
Commencing at a post planted 40 apply for permission to jiurchase the ingCommencing
at a jiost jilante'cl about
•about one mile north of the mouth No. 1, Stuart lake, marked M. S's N. E. chains north of northeast corner of lot following described lands.
Commencing at a jiost jilanted about four miles in a northerly direction from
i small creek called LaBras, thence Corner, thence west 80 chains, th.nce 767, being the northwest coiner, thence
Burns lake telegraph station and markTO 80 chains, west 80 chains, south south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, east 40 cnains, south 80 chains, west 40 five miles from the head of Decker lake ed
Isaak Cormick N. E. corner, thence
i;'iains, east 80 chains to point of thence north 80 chains to jioint of com- chains, north 80 chains to jioint of com- on the south shore of lake, thence west south
80 chains, thence west 40 chains,
40 chains, thence south SOchains, thence•dnencement, containing 640 aeres, mencement, and containing 640 acres.
mencement, 320 acres.
thence north SO chains, thence- east 40
east
40
chains
more
or
less
to
shore
rued C. V.J.'s se. corner.
Henry Adoljih Hulverson.
December 27, 1909. Mabel Sharp.
chains to point of commencement, con;i:*c. 23, 1909. Clarence V. Jones.
Robert H. Gerow, agent. of lake, thence along shore of lake to taining 320 acres more or I 'ss.
point
of
commencement,
containing
320
Fraser Lake land district.
Ajiril 18, 1910.
April 22, 1910.
Isaac Cormick.
icres more or less.
District of Omineca.
1
Ajiril 19, 1910.
Herbert Brown.
Fort Fraser land district.
Take notice that William Watkins, of
(illllnec ; Dand District- - D i s l r i c t of
O m i n e c a I . a n d D i s t r i o t — D i s t r i c t nf
District of Coast, Range V.
(•nasi, Range v.
Battle Creek, Mich., farmer, intends to
Omineca Land District—District of
C o a s t , i t a n g e IV.
Ciiusl, Kange \ .
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
Take notice that Maud Bayn of KenI notice that 1, Gertrude Foley of
Take
notice
that
Pirt
Warn
of
VanTake notice that Leo C. Smith of ton, Man., sjiinster, intends to apply
'ouver, B. C , spinster, intend to following elescribed lands:couver, gardener, intends to apply for
Y for jiermission to purchase the Commcncing at a post planteel about permission to purchase the following Kenton, Man., bailiff, intends to apply for jiermission to jiurchase' the followfor jiermission to purchase the follow- ing described lands:*
10 miles south of Fort St. James and
ving described lands:ing described lands:i!••Timencing at a post planted about about 3 1-2 miles west of Stuart river, described lands:—
Commencing at a jiost planted about
Commencing at a post planteel forty
Commencing at a post planteel about five miles in a northwesterly direction
Mies east of the northeast corner thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains west of the southwest corner of
.jpdian reserve No. 1, Stuart lake, chains, thence north 80 chains, thence lot No. 461, being the northeast corner, four miles from the head of Decker from Burns lake telegrajih station and
[jyiarked G. F.'s nw. corner, thence east 80 chains to jioint of commence- thence west 80 chains, south 40 chains, lake on the south shore of lake, thence about 2 1-2 miles north of George Walles
$ 80 chains, east 80 chains, north ment, marked W. W. N. E. Corner, east 80 chains, north 40 chains to point south 20 chains, thence west 40 chains, preemption, thence east 80 chains,
thence north to shore of lake, thence thence north 40 chains, thence west 80
lujains, west 80 chains to point of containing 640 acres.
of commencement, containing 320 acres meandering
along shore of lake to jioint chains, thence south to point of comWilliam Watkins.
•"•'•lencement, containing 640 acres.
more or less.
Pirt Warn.
of commencement, containing 80 acres mencement, containing 320 acres more
December 27, 1909.
:. 20, 1909.
Gertrude Foley.
Robert H. Gerow, agent. more or less.
or less.
April 18, 1910.
Fort Frasar land district. District of
April 18, 1910
Leo C. Smith.
April 22, 1910.
Maud Bayn.
Cariboo.
(jfj Fort Fraser land district.
Omineca
Land
District—District
of
Omineca
Land
Dislrict—District
of
Take notice that I, Jeffray GreenO m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
.ji District of Coast, Range V.
Coast, Range V.
Cciast. K u n g e
V.
Coast, R a n g e IV.
wood, of Slocan City, B. C , farmer,
Take notice that Catherine M. Joice,
Take notice that Webber E. Ben> ' e notice that I, John A. Foley, intend to apply for permission to purTake notice that Mrs. Pirt Warn of of Freeport, III., stenographer, intends nethum of Freeport, 111., clerk, intends
•-jtincouxur, B. c , agent, intend to chase the following elescribed lands:Vancouver, housewife, intends to apply to apply for jiermission to jiurchase the to ajijily for jiermission to purchase the
\f\ for permission to purchase the Commencing at a post planted about for permission to purchase the follow- following describeel lands:following describeel lands :Ming elescribed lands :36 miles down Stuart river, and on the ing describeel lands:—
Commencing at a jiost planted on theCommencing at a jiost |ilanted near
Wimencing at a jiost planted about left bank, and marked J. G's S. E.
Commencing at a post planted at the
shore of Burns lake and about the tele-graph trail and about five miles
jWiiles east of the northeast corner Corner, thence north 80 chains, thence southwest corner of lot No. 334, being south
1-2 miles from the east end of lake, in a westerly direction from Shovel
Mian reserve No. I, Stuart lake, west 80 ohains, thence south 70 chains, the northwest corner, thence east 80 1thence
south 40 chains, thence east 40 creek, thence south 40 chains, thence
•ftarked J.A.F.'sne. oorner, thence more or less, to the Stuart river, thence chains, south 40 chains, west 80 chains, chains,
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains,
ft-! 80 chains, west 80 chains, north down Stuart river to point of com- north 40 chains to jioint of commence- west along
shoro of lake to jioint of thence west 40 chains to point of comWins, east 80 chains to point of mencement, containing 600 acres, more ment, containing 320 acres more or less. commencement,
containing 160 acres mencement, containing 160 acres more
•fWencement, containing 640 acres.
or less.
Jeffray Greenwood.
April 18, 1910.
Mrs. Pirt Warn.
more or less.
or less.
Webber E. Bennethum.
W 29, 1909.
John A. Foley.
January 10, 1910.
5-21
Robert H. Gerow, agent.
April 21, 1910. Catherine M. Joice.
April 29, 1910.
5*21
Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that I, Robert Hilchey of
Vancouver, B.C., blacksmith, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
42 miles easterly of Fort St. James, on
the right bank of Stuart river, thence
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 70
chains more or less to Stuart river,
thence up stream to point of commencement, containing 580 acres moreorless,
post marked "R.H.'s NE. corner."
Dec 22, 1909.
Robert Hilchey.

•
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LAND NOTICES.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that I, Alice May Watson of Tahoe, Cal., spinster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
west of sw. corner of lot 324 on north
bank of Nadina river, thence west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
5-14
Alice May Watson.
March 30,1910. W.R. Watson, agent.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice that I, Robert M. Watson, of Tahoe,
Cal., hotel-keeper, intend to apjily for permission
to purchase the followinK described lands:Commencing at a post planted two miles west of
sw. corner of lot No. 324. on the north bank of
Nadina river, 60 feet south of trail, thence west
eighty chains, north eighty chainH, east eighty
chains, south eighty chains to jioint of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
March 30, 1910
ROBERT M. WATSON.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice that I, Edna N. Watson, of Tahoe.
Cal., clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at sw. corner of
lot No. 324, on the north tank of the Nadena river,
thence west eighty chains, north eighty chains,
east eighty chains, south eighty chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Mar:h 30, 1910.
EDNA N. WATSON.

Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that I, J. Watkins of
Battle Creek, Mich., married woman,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
9 miles south of Fort St. James, and
about 2 1-2 miles west of Stuart river,
and marked "J.W.'s SW. corner,"
thence east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
west 80 chains, south 80 ehains to point
of commencement and containing 640
acres.
Dec.27, 1909.
J. Watkins.
Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that S. Thomlinson of
New Denver. B. C , married woman,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
ten miles south of Fort St. James, and
about 2 1-2 miles west of Stuart river,
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains-., north 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Marked S. T's. S.W. corner.
Dec. 27. 1909.
S. Thomlinson.

Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that George Whiteacre
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
of Vancouver, B. C , agent, intends to
Coast, R a n g e IV.
apply for permission to purchase the
Take notice that I, Mrs. Rosie McDonald of following described lands :Vancouver.B.C, married woman, intend toapply
Commencing at a post planted about
for permission to purchase the following described lands:— Commencing at a post planted 4 miles 40 miles southeasterly of Fort St. James
west of sw. corner of lot No. 324, on the north and about one mile north of mouth of
bank of Nadena river, 200 feet south of trail,
thence west eighty chains, north eikhty chains, Lebras creek, thence east 80 chains,
east eighty chains, south eighty chains to point of south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
commencement, containing 640 acres more or less, 80 chains to point of commencement,
March30,1910.
MRS. ROSIE MCDONALD.
containing 640 acres, marked G.W. 'a
NW. corner.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Dec. 22, 1909. George Whiteacre.

Take notice that I, Robert H. Watson, of Tahce,
Cat, hotel man, intend to apiily for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 3 miles west of
sw. corner of lot No. 324, on the north bank of the
Nadina river, south of trail, thence west eignty
chains.north eighty chains, easteighty chains,
south eighty chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or lev.
March 30, 1910.
ROBERT H. WATSON.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that I, D. I. McDowell
of Meanskinisht, B. C , civil engineer,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner of lot 220, thence north
40 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence
north 20 chains, thence east 20 chains,
thence south 70 chains, more or less, to
bank of Skeena river, thence in a westerly direction along bank of river to
point of commencement, containing 200
acres more or less.
5-14
April 19, 1910.
D. I. McDowell.
Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that Norman Clement of
Vancouver, B. C , merchant, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
one mile northeasterly of Fort StJames,
about a mile from Stewart lake, thence
east 20 chains, thence north 80 ehains,
thence west 40 chains more or less to
surveyed lot, thence south 40 chains,
thence east 20 rhains more or less,
thence south 20 chains to point of commencement; marked N. C.'sSW. corner, containing 320 acres more or less.
Norman Clement.
Dec. 27, 1909.
5-14
Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that 1, S. Long, of Silverton, B.C., married woman, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
9 miles south of Fort St. James, and
about 3 1-2 miles west of Stuart river,
and marked S. L.'s NE. corner, thence
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
December 27, 1909.
S. Long.
Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineea.
TaKe notice that I, Rachel Watkins,
of Battle Creek, Mich., married woman,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the following elescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted about
9 miles south of Fort St. James, and
about 1 1-2 miles west of Stuart river,
and marked "R.W.'s SE. corner."
thence north 80 chains, west 80 ohains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Dec. 27,1909.
Rachel Watkins.
Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that I, Annie Seaman, of
Nelson, B. C , married woman, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
41 miles down Stuart river from Fort
St. James, and on the right bank, and
marked "A.L.'s NE. corner," thence
west 80 chains, north 40 chains, east 80
chains, south 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres.
Dec. 23, 1909.
Annie Seaman.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, Frank Culver of
Bremerton, Wash., miner, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
6 miles south of Fort St. James and
about 4 miles west of Stuart river,
marked F.W.'s SE. corner, thencewest
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Dec. 27, 1909.
Frank Culver.

Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that C. Watkins of Battle Creek, Mich., married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
9 miles south of Fort St. James, and
about 1 1-2 miles west of Stuart river,
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
north 80 chains, west So chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
marked C.W.'s NW. corner.
Dec. 27, 1909.
C. Watkins.
Fort Fraser land district.
District of Cariboo.
Take notice that I, Frank O'Neill of
Vancouver, B.C., dentist, intendsto apply for permission to purchase the following aescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted about
37 miles down the Stuart river from
Fort St. James, and one mile south,
marked "F.O.'s NE corner," thence
west 8o chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 8o chains to point of commencement, containing 64o acres.
Dec. 22, 1909.
Frank O'Neill.

Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Cecil MacRae of Vancouver.
B. C , miner, intend to apply for permission to
purcnase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about one mile
east and four miles north of the northeast corner
of Indian reserve No. 1, Stuart lake, marked C.
M's. sw. corner, thence north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement and containing 640 acres.
December 27,1909.
CECIL MACRAE.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Ephram Hedges, of Columbus, Montana, farmer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about one mile
east and four miles north of the northeast corner
Indian reserve No. 1, Stuart lake, marked E. H's.
se. corner, tnence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
December 27. 1909.
EPHRAM HEDGES.
Fraser Lake land district. District of Omineca.
Take notice that I. A. Bean, of Nelson, B. C ,
married woman, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about five miles
southeasterly from Fort St. James and about four
miles west of Stuart river, marked A. B's. nc.
corner, thence west 80 cnains. south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
December 28, 1909.
A. BEAN.
Fraser Lake land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Henry Farrel, of Slocan City,
B. C . miner, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:*
Commencing at a post planted about one mile
east and two milea north of the northeast corner
of Indian reserve No. 1, Stuart lake, marked H.
F's. nw. corner, thence south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement and containing 640 acres.
December 27. 1909.
HENRY FARREL.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, James Foley, of Vancouver.
B. C, miner, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:*
Commencing at a post planted about six miles
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No.
1, Stun i t lake, and marked J. F's. sw. corner,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement
and containing 640 acres.
December 20, 1909.
JAMES FOLEY.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e v .
Takenotice that I, Donald McFee, of Uptergrove, Ont., farmer, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about six miles
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No.
1. Stuartlake. and five miles north, and marked
D. McF's. sw. corner, thence north 80 chains, east
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement and containing 640 acres.
December 20,1909.
DONALD MCFEE.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I. Arrastatia Dollard, of Uptergrove. Ont., spinster, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about six miles
east of the northeast corner of Indian reserve No.
1, Stuart lake, and four miles nurth. and marked
A. D's. nw. corner, thence south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement and containing 640 acres.
December 20,1909.
ARRASTATIA DOLLARD.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, James Smith, of Slocan City,
B. C , miner, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about one mile
east and five miles north of the northeast corner
of Indian reserve No. 1. Stuart lake, marked J. S's
se. corner, thence ncrth 80 chains, west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
December 27. 1909.
JAMES SMITH.

Fort Fraser land district. District of Cariboo.
Take notice that I, Sibbie McDonald, of Uptersrove, Ont., spinster, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about nine miles
down the Stewart river trom Fort St. James, and
about 5 chains west of Stuart river: thence west
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains to point of commencement and containing
640 acres.
December 24, 1909.
SIBBIE McDONALD.

Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I. Daniel McLeod, of New Denver. B. C , miner, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about one mile
east and five miles north of the northeast corner
of Indian reserve No. 1, Stuart lake, marked 11.
M's. sw. corner, thence north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
commencement and containing 640 acres.
Decemoer 27, 1909.
DANIEL McLEOD.

Fraser Lake land district. District of Omineca.
Take notice that Bessie Hilchey of Vancouver, B.
C., married woman, intends to apply for permission to purohase the following described lands:Commencing at a post j.lanted obout 41 miles
east of Fort St. James, and one mile west of Stuart river and marked "B.H. NE. corner" thence
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains
north 80 chains to point of commencement, and
containing 6411 acres.
December 22, 1909.
BESSIE HILCHEY.

Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Minnie McGillvary, of Vancouver, B. C, married woman, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:- Commencing at a post planted about one
mile west and five miles north of the northeast
corner of Indian reserve No, 1, Stuart lake, and
marked M. McG.s. se. corner, thence north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement and containing
640 acres.
December 27, 1909.

MINNIE MCGILLVARY.

Fruser Lake land district. District of Omineca.
Take notice that I, William Seaman of Nelson,
Fort Fraser lend district. District of
B.C., caiitain, intend to apply for permission to
Coast, R a n g e V.
purchase the following described lands:Take notice that I, Robert Williams, of VancouCommencing at a post planted about 41 miles
down Stuart river from Fort St. James, and on ver, B. C„ gentleman, intend to apply for permisright bank, and marked "W.S.'sNE. corner" sion to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about one mile
thence west 8(1 chains, south 80 chains, east 80
chains, more or less to Stuart river, thence up west and live miles north of the northeast corner
of
Indian reserve No. 1, Stuart Lake, marked R.
stream to point of commencement, containing 640
W's. nw. corner, thence south 80 chains, east 80
acres more or less.
chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
December 23, 1909.
WILLIAM SEAMAN.
commencement and containing 640 acres.
Dec. 27. 1909.
ROBERT WILLIAMS.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that 1. Edward Tijiping of Vancouver, B. C*i miner, intends to ajijily for jiermission Take notice that I, Angus McGillvary of Vanto jiurchase the fullowing described lands:couver. B. C, miner, intend to apply for permisCommencing at a iiost jilanted about one mite sion to jiurchase the following described lands:east from Fort St. James and at the northeast
Commencing at a post jilanted about one mile
cornerof Indian reserve No. 1, and marked E.T's. west and live miles north of the northeast corner
sw. corner, theneo east 8(1 chains, north 80 chains, of Indian Resrve No. 1. Slum*; lake, marked A.
west 80 chains, south 80 chains to jioint of com- M.'s SW. corner, thence north 80 chains, cast 80
mencement and containing (>4ii acres.
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of
December 21. 1909,
EDWARD TIPPING.
commencement and containing 640 acres.
Dec. 27, 1909.
ANGUS McGlLLVARY.
Fraaer Lake land district. District of Omineca.
Fort Eraser land district. District of
Take notice that 1, Jen Ixing, of Greenwood, B.
Coast, R a n g e V .
C, barber, intend to apply for permission to purTake notice that I, David Williams, of Vancouchase the fullowing described lands:Commeneing at a post planted about nine miles ver, B.C., gentleman, intend to apply for permissouth of Fort St. James and about 3 1-2 miles west sion to jiurchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about one mile
of Stuart river, and marked J. L's. se. corner,
thence west 80 chains, north 8(1 chains, east 80 west and 5 miles north of the northeast corner of
Indian
Reserve No. 1, Stuart Lake, marked "D.
chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement
W.'s NE. corner." thence south 80 chains, west 80
and containing 64(1 acres,
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chainB to point of
December 27, 1909.
JEN LONG.
commencement, containing 640 acres,
Dec. 27. 1909.
DAVID WILLIAMS.
Fraser Lake land district. District of Omineca.
Take notice that I. Charles Bean, of Nelson, B.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C, merchant, intend to apply for permission to
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted abo*'t four miles
Take notice that Mrs. Vorellar E.
southeasterly from Fort St. James and about 4 Duncan of Grand River, South Dakota,
miles west of Stuart river, and marked C. B's. sc.
corner, thence weBt 80 chains, north 80 chains, married woman, intends to apply for
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point of com- permission to purchase the following
mencement and containing 640 acres.
described lands :December 28, 1909.
CHARLES BEAN.
Fort Fraser land district. District of
Coast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Samuel Brown, of Seattle,
Wash., agent, intend to apply for permission to
jiurchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post jilunted about one mile
west and about two miles north of the northeast
corner of Indian reserve No. I, Stuart lake, and
marked S. B. se. corner, them e north 60 chains,
west 80 chains, south 60 chains, east 80 chains to
point of commencement atid conUiining 480 acres.
December 27. 1909.
SAMUEL BROWN.

Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner and being one mile
west of Charles Ross' pre-emption and
and 20 chains west from the west end
of Summit lake, thence north SOchains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains along the north shore of Summit
lake to point of commencement and
containing 640 acres more or lesB.
Vorellar E. Duncan.
April 6, 1910.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.

Take notice that I, Lars Nelson of
Bulkley Valley, farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner and being fifty ehains
north and one mile east of Charles Ross'
pre-emption, thence south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement and
containing 640 acres more or less.
April 8, 1910.
Lars Nelson.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.

Take notice that Mistress Mona Meyer of Strool, South Dakota, married,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner and being about 1 mile
west of Charles Ross' pre-emption,
thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
of commencement and containing 640
acres more or less.
April 6, 1910.
Mona Meyer.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.

Take notice that Mary E. Tatahm of,
Portland, Ore., spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted at the
southwest corner and being about four
miles east of Old WomanHs lake, and
adjoining Albert Williamson application
to purchase at the southwest corner,
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains,
south 80 chains, west 40 chains to point
of commencement, containing 320 acres
more or less.
April 6, 1910.
Mary E. Tatahm.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Arthur M. Duncan, of Grand
River, South Dakota, farmer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:— Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner, and being at the northeast corner of pre-emption no. 513, thence east 80 chainB,
south 40 chains, weat 80 chains, north 40 chains to
point of commencement and containing 320 acres
more or less.
April 16, 1910.
ARTHUR M. DUNCAN.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that 1, May Anna Mcarthy, of Port- |
Omineca Land District—District of
land,
Ore.,
spinster,
intend to apply for permit Coast, Range V.
sion to purchase the following described lands:Take notice that I, Oscar Johnson of Commencing at a post planted at the southeast I
and being at the northwest corner of Dan [
Bulkley Valley, farmer, intend to ap- corner;
McGlashen's pre-emption, thence west 80 chains,
ply for permission to purchase the fol- north
40 chains, east 80 chaina, south 40 chains to I
lowing aescribed lands:point of commencement and containing 320 acres |
more or less.
Commencing at a post planted at the April
16, 1910.
MAY ANNA MCARTHY.

northwest corner and being fifty chains
north and one mile east of Charles
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Ross'preemption, thence south 80 chains,
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
east 80 chains, north 8o chains, west 8o Take notice thatl, Herman Meyer, of Strool, I
chains to point of commencement and North Dakota, farmer, intend to apply for permis-]
sion to purchase the following described lands:containing 640 acres.
Commencing at a post planted at the south westl
April 8, 191o.
Oscar Johnson.
corner, and being at the northwest corner of lull
823, and southeast corner of lot 824 and northeast!
Omineca Land District—District of
corner ot lot 825, thence east eighty chains, north!
Coast, Range V.
forty chains, west eighty chains, south forty|
chains to point of commeneement and containing
Take notice that Eldorn Stone of 320
acres more or less.
Portland, Ore., clerk, intends to apply April
15, 1910.
HERMAN MEYER.
for permission to purchase the following described lands :O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner and being about four Take notice that I. Sarah E. Watchorn, of TelkJ
wa,
B.
C
.
married,
intend to apply for permission]
miles east of Old Womans lake, and adpurchase the following described lands:joining Albert Williamson application toCommencing
at a post planted at the northwesl
to purchase on the west, thence south corner and being at the southwest corner o i
8o chains, east 80 chains, north 8o McGlashens' pre-emption, thence easl80 chains t<|
northwest corner of pre-emption no. 513, thcncij
chains, west 8o chains to point of com- soutii
20 chains, west 80 chains, north 20 chains t
mencement, and containing 64o acres. point of commencement and containing 160 acre|
more or less.
April 6, 191o.
Eldorn Stone.
April 20, 1910.
SARAH E. WATCHORN.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that Anna E. Shoemaker
Take
notice that I, Nelly Fryer, of PortlancJ
of Portland, Ore., spinster, intends to
spinster, intend to apply for permission t
apply for permission to purchase the Ore.,
purchase the following described lands:*
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the southe
Commencing at a post planted at the corner and being two milea east and one mile sout|
Old Womans lake, and fifty chains north
southeast corner, and being about 5 1-2 of
Conrad lake, thence we3t eighty chains, nortl
miles east of Old Womans lake, and ad- forty chains, east eighty chains, south forty chaii|
joining Eldorn Stone application to pur- to point of commencement and containing
more or less.
chase on the southwest, thence west 80 acres
April 15, 1910.
NELLY FRYER.
chains, north 40 ehains, east 80 chains,
south 40 chains to point of commenceOmineca Land District—District o f |
ment and containing 320 acres more or
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
less.
Take notice that Charles R. Hood of Hazeltc
Apr.16,1910. Anna E. Shoemaker.
B. c contractor, intends to apply for permissil
to purchase the following deacribed lands:J
Omineca Land District—District of
Commencing at a post planted at southwa
Coast, Range V.
corner of Indian Reserve No. 7, Coast distril
Range V, being the southeast corner, thenT
Take notice that Arthur Sloan of north
80 chains, west 40 chains, south 80 chaii]
Portland, Ore., clerk, intends to apply east 40 chains to point of commencement,
6-14
for permission to purchase the follow- acres.
April 13, 1910.
CHARLES R. HOOD.
ing described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
northeast corner, and being about six
Cassiar.
miles east of Old Woman's lake, and Take notice that Willian White of Hazelton,
being about three miles north of Charles C. miner, intendB to apply for permiBBion
followingdescribed iands:Ross pre-emption, thenee west 80 purchasethe
Commencing at a post planted about four m i |
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, distant
in a northerly direction from the nw. <
north 80 chains to point of commence- of lot 43; commencing at the ne. corner, the!
ment.containing 640 acres more or less. south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 cha|
east 80 chains to point of commencement,
April 6, 1910.
Arthur Sloan.
acres more or less.
April 19, 1910.
WILLIAM WHITE.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t o |
Take notice that Victor Hibbard of
Cassiar.
Portland, Ore., clerk, intends to apply Take notice that Fred Daniels of Hazelton 11J
for permission to purchase the follow- clerk, intends to apply for permission to purch;
the following described lands:ing aescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted about four ml
Commencing at a post planted at the distant
in a northerly direction from the nil
northeast corner and being about six west corner of lot 43; commencing at the southvT
corner,
thence eighty chainB east, eighty chi
miles east and one mile south of Old
eighty chains west, eighty chains sout|
Woman's lake, and two miles north of north,
point of commencement. 640 acreB.
Charles Ross' pre-emption, thence west April 19. 191o.
FRED DANIELS.
80 chains, soutn forty chains, east 30
chains, north 40 chains to point of comO m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t
Cassiar.
mencement and containing 320 acres
Take notice that Howard Faulkner of Hazd
more or less.
B.C.. miner, intenda to apply for permissia]
April 16, 1910.
Victor Hibbard.
purchase the following described lands:Omineea Land District—District of
Coast, Itange V.

Commencing at a post lilanted 4 miies disl
in a northerly direction from the northwest T
ner of lot 43, thence south 8o chains, east 8o chi|
north 8o chains, west 8o chains to point of i
mencement, 64o acres.
April 19. 19Io.
HOWARD FAULKNE

Take notice that Grace M. Sweeney
of Portland, Ore., spinster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following aescribed lands:Commencing t t a post planted at the
southeast corner and being fifty chains
north of Charles Ross' pre-emption,
thence north 60 chains, west 80 cnains,
south 60 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement and containing 480
acres more or less.
April 6, 1910.
Grace M. Sweeney.

O m i n e e a Land D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t
Cassiar.
Take hotice that Emil Engillritsen of Hazd
B. C . miner, intends to ajiply for in*imissn|
purchase the following described lands:Commcncing at a post jilanted 4 miles disU
a hortherly direction from the nc. corner of l l
commencing at the nw. corner, thence ea!
chains, south 80 chains, west 8(1 chains, nor!
chains to point of commencement. 640 acres!
April 19, 1910.
EMIL ENGELLRITSTrT

Omineca Land Diatrict—District of
Coaat, Range V.

O m i n e c a Land D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.

Take notice that I, Joseph D. Finn,
of Portland, Ore., clerk, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner and being fifty chains
north of Charles Ross' pre-emption,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
April 8, 1910.
Joseph D. Finn.

Take notice that Isaac Grove of
sion Junction, B.C., CP.R. braker]
intends to apply for permission to ,
chase the following described lands!
Commencing at a post planted atf
northeast corner of lot 767, being
southeast corner, thence west 80 ch|
north 40 chains, east 80 chains,
40 chains to point of commence*)
320 acres.
April 18, 1910.
Isaac Gro-j
Robert H. Gerow, au

Ominecu Land District—District of
Coast, Range- V.

Omineca Land District—Districtl
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that JameB Forest
of Vancouver, V.t., city aldermai
tends to apply for permission to [
chase the following described landJ
Commencing at a post planted al
southeast corner ot lot 837, bein/
sw. corner, thence north 40 chains!
80 chains, soush 40 chuins, wel
chains to point" of commencemenl
acres.
James Forest Wh|
April 15, 1910.
Robert H. Gerow, ,\

Take notice that Albert Williamson
of Portland, Ore., clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following aescribed hinds:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner, and being about four
milei east of Old Womans lake, thence
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of
commencement, and containing 640
aeres more or less.
April6,1910.
Albert Williamson.
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LAND NOTICES.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that Bella Lawrence, of
Vancouver, B. C , spinster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following aescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted about
three miles west of lot 324, north banK
of the Nadina river, thence south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north eighty
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
Bella Lawrene.
April 15, 1910.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.

Take notice that Cliff Welch, ofVancouver, B. c , accountant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the*
northeast corner of lot 829, west end of
Francois lake, on the south shore,
thence south 80 chains, east 8) chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains along
the shore of lake to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
April 16, 1910.
Cliff Welch.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that John Ward, of Vancouver, B. C , gentlemen, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at post planted at the
northeast corner of lot 912, west end of
Francois lake, thence north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west
Jj:80 chains to point of commencement,
||containing 640 acres more or less.
April 17, 1910.
John Ward.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.

!*j Take notice that Martin Nash, of
Vancouver, B.C., timber man, intends to
., apply for permission to purchase the
^following described lands:4 Commencing at a post planted at the
inortheast corner of lot 912, west end of
^Francois lake, thence west 80 chains,
; north 20 chains, east 80 chains, south
,E0 chains to point of commencement,
.ontaining 160 acres, more or less
I April 17, 1910.
Martin Nash.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.

Omineca Land District—District of
Fort Fraser.
Take notice that Herbert H. Campbell, of Vancouver, B. c , machinist, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
3 1-2 miles northerly and 2 miles westerly from the northeast corner of lot
830, thence north 80 chains, east £0
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains
to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres more or less.
Feb. 1,1910. Herbert H. Campbell.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Fort Fraser.

Take notice that Edith Mary Cleveland Campbell, of Middlesbrough, England, housewife, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
3 1-2 miles northerly and 2 miles westerly from the northeast corner of lot
830, thence south eighty chains, east
eighty chains, north eighty chains, west
eighty chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres more or
less.
Edith Mary Cleveland Campbell.
Feb. 1, 1910.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Margaret McDonell of Sudbury,_ Ont.. music teacher, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Cor.imencing a t a post planted a t the southwest
corner of lot 2639, (not gazetted) thence north 40
chains, east forty chains, south forty chains, west
forty ciiains to jioint of commencement, being 1 it
2G89 (not gazetted) adjoining t h e D.McDougall
pre-emjition on the north and about 7 miles from
the South Bulkley telegraph cabin a northwesterly direction.
Aj ril 28, 1910.
MARGARET McDONELL.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Donald McDonell, of Toronto. Ont., druggist. Intend to apply for jiermission
to puichase the fullowing described lands:Commencing nt a post planted at the northeast
corner of lot 2640 (not gazetted) thence west forty
chains, so**th forty chains.east forty chains, north
forty chains to point of commencement, eontuining 160 acres and being lot 2640 (not yet gazetted)
adjoining the Donald McDougall pre-emption on
the west, and about seven miles from the South
Bulkley telegraph cabin.
April 28, 1911).
DONALD McDONELL.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that I, Gertrude Furnival, of Vancouver, B.C., stenographer, inlenci to applyfor
permission to purchase the following described
iands:Commencingat a post j lanted a t t h e northeast
cornerof lot 1169, thence east forty chains, s tuth
eighty chains, west forty chains, north eighty
chains to the jioint of commencement, containing
.'120 acres mure or less.
April 29. 11)1(1.
GERTRUDE I'*URNIVAL.

",, Take notice that William Welch, Jr.,
r,'f Vancouver, B. c , accountant, intends
1,-io apply for permission to purchase the
|,**|ollowing described lands:l[ Commencing at a post planted about
,*l miles west of the southwest corner of
ll it 324 on the north bank of the Nadina
L a u d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
V iver, 100 yards south of trail, thence O m i n e c a Ctiast,
R a n g e V.
I*1 'est &J chains, north 80 chains, east 80 Take notice that I. Calvin Wycott, of Hazelton,
I. iains, soutii 80 chains to point of com- B.C., rancher, intend toapply fcr permission tu
Lii'ncement, containing 640 acres more purch- te the fullowing described lands:Commencing a t a j u s t planted a t the nerthwest
William Welch, J r .
c. r i c r u i ' lit 2642, (n t gazetteil thencewest *10
chains, suuth *iti chains, tlience following the
, April 18, 1910.
me,'nineriot's uf the S.iulti Bulkley rive r in an easterly direction to the sw. corner ul Iot2642 (nut
gazetted) thenten *th 40 chairs to point of curnFort Fraser.
n.eiccu.ei.t, curtaining HO acres more or less.
Take notice that Martin Mayer, of .-il.i inin.'V lic'WiiK McAvuy pre-emption un tee*
* ? Ell. Washingtcn, merchant, intends w».-1 and a!) ut 12 miles westerly from Soulh
I apply for permission to purchase the Bulkley telegraph cabin.

I-. O m i n e c a Dane! D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t o t

Fraser Lake Land District District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that Lewis Francis Hoy,
of Vancouver, contractor, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted about
1 mile northeast of Richard Dayton
Douglas' northwest post, thenoe south
80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80
chains, west 80 chains to the point of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Lewis Francis Hoy.
April 8, 1910.
W. Schaefer, agt.
Fraser Lake Land District District of
Coast, RangelV.
Take notice that Marion Leslie Allen,
of Vancouver, married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted 1 mile
east of Lewis Francis Hoy,s northwest
post, thence south 80 chains, east 80
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains
to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Marion Leslie Allen.
April 8, 1910.
W. Schaefer, agt.
Fraser Lake land district. District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that David H. Hoy, of
Nechaeo, B. c , cruiser, intends toapply
for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commenoing at a post planted about
1-2 mile east of H. Farrant's northwest
post, thence south 20 chains, east 80
chains, north 20 chains, west 80 chains
to the point of commencement, containing 160 acres.
David H. Hoy.
April 8, 1910.
W. Schaefer, agt.
Fraser Lake Land District District of
Coast, Range IV.
Take notice that Richard Dayton
Douglas, of Vancouver, traveler, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
fol!owing described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
8 miles east of Upper Neehaco river,
and about 18 miles southwest of Noolki
lake by Indian trail, thence south 40
chains, east 80 chains, north 4(1 ehains,
west 80 chains, to the point of commencement, containing 320 acres.
Richard Dayton Douglas.
April 8, 1910.
W. Schaefer, agt.
O m i n e c a L:u>d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e X.

Omineca Land District—District of
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Margaret Ross, of
Take notice that William Moir, of
Fraser lake, married woman, intends to Vancouver, B. C , investor, intentls to
apply for permission to purchase the apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :following aescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted on the
Commencing at a post planted at the
south bank of the Endako, about 3 1-2 northwest corner of lot 1125, this being
miles east of its junction with Shovel the northeast corner of land applied for,
creek, thence south eighty chains, east thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
eighty chains.north eignty chains, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains tc point
west along the river to the point of com- of commencement, 640 acres.
mencement and containing 640 acres
April 29, 1910.
William Moir.
more or less.
April 12.1910.
Margaret Ross.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notiee that C. T. Roberts, of
Take notice that James Fowler, of Vancouver, B.C., hardware merchant,
Seattle, shipper, intends to apply for intends to apply for permission to purpermission to purchase the following chase the following described lands :described lands:
Commencing at a post planted a t the
Commencing at a post planted on the northeast corner of B. M. Roger's prenorth bank of the Endako, about 6 1-2 emption, and about 1 1-4 miles southmiles east of its junction with Shovel easterly from Indian reserve No. 3,
creek, thence north eighty chains, east commencing at southeast corner, thence
eighty chains, south about eighty chains north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south
to the river, thence west along the river 40 chains, east 40 chains to point of
to the point of commencement and con- commencement, 160 acres.
taining640 acres more or less.
April 30, 1910.
C. T. Roberts.
April 12, 1910.
James Fowler.
Omineca Land District—District of
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, Range V.
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that Francis H. Pike, of
Take notice that Robert Maitland, of
Vancouver, miner, intends to apply for Vancouver, B. c , financial agent, inpermission to purchase the following tends to apply for permission to purdescribed lands:chase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
Commencing at a post planted a t the
southeast corner of Uriah P. Bell's ap- southeast corner of B. M. Rogers' preplication to purchase, thence north emption and about 1 1-2 miles southeighty chains, east eignty chains, south easterly from Indian reserve No. 3,
eighty chains, west eighty chains to the commencing at the southwest corner,
point of commencement, and containing thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
640 acres more or less.
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
April 12,1910.
Francis H. Pike.
of commencement, 640 acres.
April 30, 1910.
Robert Maitland.
O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.

Take notice that Uiiah Porley Bell, of
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
descrioed lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner of George J. Phillippo's application to purchase, thence
north eighty chains, east eighty chains,
south eighty chains, west eighty chains
to the point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres more or less.
Apiil 12, 1910. Uriah Porley Bell.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i e t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, Range v .

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that James P. Suttie, of
Vancouver, B. c , draftsman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following elescribed lands:
Commencing at a post, planted about
one mile eastof the southeast corner of
Indian reserve No. 3, this post being the
southwest corner, thence north eighty
chains, east eighty chains, south eighty
chains, west eighty chains to point of
commencement, 640 acres.
April 30, 1910.
James P. Suttie.

Take notice that George J. Phillippo,
Omineca Land District—District of
North Vancouver, accountant, inCoast, Range V.
Take notice that John Alexander of
tends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purBlair, of Ladysmith, merchant, intends chase the followingdescribed lands:Take notice that C. J. Kerr, of Flint,
to apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a jiost planted on the Mich., coal merchant, intends to apply
following described lands:for jiermission to purchase the followCommencing at a post planted on the north bank of Tsesinkut creek, about ing described lands:south bank of the Endako river, about 7 miles from its junction with the En- Commencing at a post planted at the
2 1-2 miles from its junction with Shove! dako river, thence north eighty chains, southeast corner of Indian reserve No.
creek, thence south eighty chains, west west eighty chains, south eighty chains 3, this being the southwest corner,
eighty chains, north eighty chains to to the creek, thence east along the thence north eighty chains, east eighty
the Endako, thence along the Endako creek to tho point of commencement, chains, soulh eighty chains, westeighty
to the pointof commencement, and con- and containing 640 acres, more or Lss. ehains to point of commencement, 640
April 12,1910. George J. Phillippo.
taining 640 acres of land, more or less.
acre s.
April 7, 1910. John Alexander Blair.
April M0, 1910.
C. J. Kerr.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , i t a n g e V.

Omineca Land District—District of
Take notice that Harold H. Richard
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
•llowing described lanels:Coast, Range V.
C o a s t , I t a n g e V.
son, of Vancouver, merchant, intends
j;*,Commencing at a pest planted about
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Take notice that Angus Rutherford to apply for permission to jiurchase t h
Take notice that Fred. Martell, of
C o a s t , K a n g e V.
Jj'3-4 miles easterly and 1 1-2 miles
Jchnston, of Nanaimo, merchant, in- following elescribed lands:Seattle, Wash., clerk, intends to apply
|"'rtheily
from the northeast corner of Take notice that I, Lurctta Jane Han*, d uf tends to ajiply for permission to purCommencing at a jiost planted on the
permission to purchase the followl
Lima,
Ohio,
married,
intend
tu
app'y
f
r
permis*
t 830, thence north 80 chains, west 80 sion tu purchase t'.,e f> llowing described lar.ds:- chasi the following described lands:- j south bank of the Endako, about 3 1-2 for
ing described lands:: ains, south 80 chains, east 80 chnins Cnmn.enc-ii.g at a post I lanted a t the* suiithwe'st
|
miles
cast
of
its
junction
with
Shovel
Ccmmencingat a pest planted on the
Commencing at a post planted at the
I point of comm. ncement and contdn- corner and being 40 chains east of t h e southeast south bank of the Endako river, and creek, thence south eighty chains, east southwest
corner of lot No. 356, comcire*r uf lut 2088. thence east 40 chains, nurth 40
lj*,640 acres more or less.
chains, west 4i> chains, suutli 40 ciiains tu jmint of 1 1-2 miles east of its junctien with eighty chains, north about eighty ehains mencing at northwest corner, thence
•January81, 1910.
.Martin Mayer.
commencement, containing 1- 0 acres mi re or less. Shovel creek, thence- south eighty chains, to the river, thence west along the east eighty chains, south forty chains,
LORETTA JAM** HAKUOU.
west eighty chains, north about eighty river to the point of commencement, west eighty chains, north forty chains
Arril 24.1910.
Harry Maidment, .-.tent.
.jDmineca Land District—District of
chains to the river, thence along the and containing 640 acres, more or less, to point of commencement, 320 acres.
Fort Fraser.
O m i n e : a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
liver to the point of commencement,
Harold H. Richardson.
April 29. 1910.
Fred. Martell.
Coast, Halite v .
pake notice that Christian Mayer, of
anel containing 640 acres, more or less.
Ajiril 12, 1910.
5-28
Take
notice
that
I,
Knudt
K
itidtson
uf
Telkwa,
I Ell, Wash., merchant, intends to
Angus Rutherford Johnston.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C„ farmer, intend t.i apjiiy for permission to
Iply for permission to puichase the B.
O m i n e e a L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e V.
purchaae the fullowing descrilied lands:April 7, 1910.
Cassiar.
flowing desciibed lands:I'uniii encing at a jmst j lanted at the southwest
Take
notice
that Sam Tindall, of
corner
and
being
at
the
suutheast
corner
of
lot
Take notice that Robert C. Lowry,
I !omme ncing at a pest planted about
thenee east 40chains, north '10 chains, west
Seattle, Wash., merchant, intends to
O m i n e c a L u n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
cf
Vancouver,
B.
C
,
civil
engineer,
ino-4 mil.8 easteily and 1 1-2 miles 2P88,
•I i chains, south 4(1 chains to jmint uf cunruenccCoast, R a n g e \ .
ti nds 'o apply for jiermission to pur- apply for permission to purchase the
•therly from the- northeast corner of nielit and containinff IliO acres mure ur less.
Take notice that Aggie Morris Wonder chase lhe following descril ed la:*'!s:following described lands:KNUDT KNUDTSON.
| 830, ihence south 80 chains, west 80 April 24, 1B10.
Harry Maidn.ent, agent. of Vancouver, married woman, intends
Lommencing at a post planted at lhe
Commei ein^ at a jiost j 'inteo a*, ihe
i'.*.ins, north 80 chains, east 80 chains
to apply for permission to purchase the northwest cornerof k*t 3*.', being the i* Uthwest corner of lot 35o. commencOmineca Land District—District of
-•joint of commencement and containfollowing
described
lancis:Cassiar.
no. corner, her.ee east 80 ha*'n; i: rtn i.:g a*, ne. corner, thence west eighty
: 640 acres more or less.
Commencing at a post planted at the 2) chains, west 80 (hah -*. si tl; ?' e*. tit *, fo :.h forty chains, ea.it eiehty
Take notice that Harry Delvert Mceiis of Hnze', anuaiy 31, 1910, Christian Mayer.
tuli, B. C* linibtr man, intends to ajijily fur |ier- southeast corner of Angus R. Johnston chains to point of commencerr.c.'.t, I..0 C.i ...,s, no.*th foriy chains, to point of
mii-sion to imrchase the followinff described lancis: application to purchase, thence south
commencement, 320 acres.
•mlneca Land District—District of
acres
Robert C. Lowry.
Cuiiui.eiH ing a t a post lilanted a t the southwest
April 29, 1910.
Sam Tindall.
curner of lot 811, tlience west 60 chains, north 40 eighty chains, westeighty chains, north
Furt Fraser.
April ;0, 1910. Herbert Rankin, agt,
cast 60 chains, south 40 chains to pointof eighty chains, east eighty chains to the(i'aki notice that William Howard chains,
commencement, containing 240 acres mure ur less, point of commencement, and containing
( i m i n e c a L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
j;ers, of Pe Ell, Wash., merchant, in- April 28,1!)10.
HAKHY DELVERT MEUIS.
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
640 acres more or less, anel situate about Omineca Land District—District <>f
!jds to apply for permission to purC
a
s
s
i
a
r
.
mile south of the Endako river, anel
Take notice that John L. Wilson, of
•83 the following described lands:Fraser Lake land district.
District of 1about
Take
notice
that
Fred
Murray,
of
1 1-2 miles east from the conpommencing at a post planted nbout
Coast, Range IV.
Ronton, Wash., druggist, intends to Seattle, Wash., barber. Intends toapply
fluence of Shovel creek.
:*2 milea distant, and in a northerly
ajijily for permission to purchase the for jiermission to purchase the following
Take notice that Howard Farrant, of
Aggie
Morris
Wonder.
described lands:vction from the northeast corner of Vancouver, B.C., broker, intends to apfollowing* described lands:April 7, 1910.
1(830, thence west 80 chains, north 80 ply for permission to purchase the folCommcncing at a post planted aliout
Commencing at a post planted on the"ji'usB, east 80 chains, south 80 chainslowing described lands :right limit of Kittseugucla cre-e-k, about 1 mile northwesterly from northwest
O m l n e i a L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
jioint of commencement and contain8 miles from mouth, thence east 40 comer of lot 355, commencing at seuthCommencing at a post planted about
C o a s t , Itange- V.
chains, south 80 chains, west 40 chains, east oorner, thence west forty chains,
* 640 acres more or less.
1 mile east of Irene Hoy's northwest
notice that Charles Rawlinson, north 80 chains to point of commence- north forty chains, east forty chains,
William Howard Myers,
post, thence south 40 chains, east 40 of Take
salesman, intends to ajiply ment, 320 acres.
soulh forty chains to point of comi inuary 29, 1910.
Fred. Murray.
chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains for Nanaimo,
permission to purchase the following
mencement, 160 acres.
April 29, 1910.
to
;he
point
of
commencement,
contain• n i n e c a Land District—District of
described lands :April 29. 1910.
John L. Wilson.
ing
160
acres.
Howard
Farrant.
Fort Fraser.
Commencing at a jiost planteel at the
Omineca Land District—District of
April
8,
1910.
W.
Schaefer,
agt.
Cassiar.
southeast
corner
of
Francis
H.
Pike's
ike notice that Louis Shellenberger,
Omineca Land District—District of
|'i-lew Westminster, B.C., manutac- Fraser Lake land district. District of application to purchase on Tche-Sin-Kut
Take notice that Samuel Manley, of
Coast, Range V.
creek,
about
5
miles
from
junction
with
Tacoma, Wash., horseman, intends to
V'T, intends toapply for permission to
Coast,
Kange
IV.
Take
notice
that Louis Reno, of
Endako
river,
thence
north
eighty
apply for permission to purchase the Seattle, Wash., bookkeeper,
' :hase the followingdescribed lands:intends to
Take notice that Irene Hoy, of Van- chains, east eighty chains, south eighty following described lands:| li'i.immencing at a post planted about
apply for permission to purchase the
ii! miles distant, and in a northerly couver, B. c . married woman, intends chains, west eighty chains to point of
Commencing a post planted on the following aescribed lands:!j*tion from the northeast corner of to apply for permission to purchase the commencement, containing 640 acres right limit of Kittsengucla creek, about
at a post planted about
more or less.
j i,30, thence east 40 chains, north 40 following described lands:8 miles from the mouth, thence west 30 1 Commencing
1-2 miles northwesterly from northCommencing at a post planted 1 mile
April 9,1910.
Charles Rawlinson.
'•,08, west 40 chains, south 40 chains
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 ciiains, west
corner of lot 355, commencing at
ly-.oint of commencement, and con-east of Marion Leslie Allen's northwest
south 80 chains to point of commence- southeast
corner, thence north eighty
post, thence south 40 chains, east 80
lU.'jng 160 acres more or less.
ment, 640 acres.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
chains, west forty chains, south eighty
chains, north 40 chains, west 80 chains
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
I]
Louis Shellenberger.
April 29, 1910.
Samuel Manley.
chains, east forty chains to point of
to the pointof commencement, containTake notice that Harold Leslie John•Liknuary 29, 1910,
commencement, 320 acres.
ing 320 acres.
Irene Hoy.
II.'
ston, of Vancouver, merchant, intends
Omineea Land District—District of
April 29, 1910.
Louis Reno.
April 8, 1910.
W. Schaefer, agt.
Coast, Range V.
to apply for permission to purchase the
tVi.ilneca L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
»>'
re, . r*
following described lands:Take
notice
that
William
Arthur
t!
Fort eraser,
Fraser Lake land district. District of
Omineca Land District—District of
Commencing at a fiost planted 1 mile Ward, of Vancouver, B. C , agent, in•{'Ike notice that Thomas Carlysle
Cnssiar.
Coast, Range IV.
south of the Endako river, said post tends to apply for permission to purfi ( : of Pe Ell, Wash., lumberman, inbeing at the southeast corner of John chase the following described lands:Take
notice
that
Charles D. Roof of
Take
notice
that
Charlie
Schaefer,
of
Ki to apply for permission to pur- Stratford, Out., fireman, intends to ap- Alexander Blair's application to purli
Commencing at a post planted about Seattle, Wash., shipping agent, intends
L'!r the following described lands :for jiermission to purchase the fol- chase, thence south eighty chains, west two miles easterly from Morieetown to apply for jiermission to jiurchase the
lj1 nmencing at a post planted about ply
eighty chains, north eighty chains, east Indian reserve, on Cronin's trail, and following described lands:'•-.mile northerly and 2miles westerly lowing described lands:eighty chains to the point of commenceComme-ncing at a post planted about
11I j the northeast corner of lot 830, Commencing at a post planted 1 mile ment, and containing 640acres, moreor joining R. C. Clark on north side, com|>,'.e west 30 chains, south 40 chains, east of Irene Hoy's northwest post, less, anel situate about 2 1-2 miles east mencing at southwest e-orner, thenee the center of the eastern boundary of
«(10 chains, north 40 chains to point therice north 40 chains, west 80 chains, from the junction of Shovel creek with east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 coal license application number 2631,
chains, south 80 chains to point of com- thence east 80 cnains, south 80 chains,
"H^mmencement, and containing 120 south 40 chains, east 80 chains to the Endako river.
west 80 chaihs, north 80 chains to point
point of commencement, containing 320
ment, 640 acres.
i ^ more or less.
of ceimmencement. containing 640 acres.
acres.
Charlie Schaefer.
Harold Leslie Johnston.
William Arthur Ward.
I
Thomas Carlysle Scott.
April 7, 1910.
April 8, 1910.
W. Schaefer, agt.
April 23, 1910.
Charles D. Roof.
April 30,1910.
Ity uary 28, 1910.
April-.*. :ii o.
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Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that I, Monte C. Piper,
of Minneapolis, Minn., U. S., doctor, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner of -section 20, Twp. 8,
Range 5, thence west eighty chains,
north eighty chains, east forty chains,
south forty chains, east forty chains,
south forty chains to point of commencement and containing 480 acres
more or less.
Monte C. Pijie-r.
April 26, 1910.
Wm. S. Henry, agt.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.

Take notice that James B. Johnson of
Hoople, North Dakota, merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at L.
B. Tremin's northwest corner, and
about 7 miles up stream on the Endaco
river from Stella Indian reserve thence
south 40 chains, west 80 chains, north
40 chains, east 80 chains to point of
commencement, coutaining 320 acres
more or less.
April 15, 1910.
James B.Johnson.
Anton Olson, agent.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, R a n g e V.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range IV.

Take notice that I, Louise Wiberg,
of Lake Crystal, Minn., U. S., teacher,
intend to apply for permission to iiurchase- the following described lands:Commencing at a post jilanted at the
southwest corner of Section sixteen
TWJJ. 8, Range 5, Coast District,
thence north eighty ehains, west eighty
chains, south forty chains, east forty
chains, south forty chains, east forty
chains to jioint of commencement and
containing 480 acres more or less.
Louise Wiberg.
April 27, 1910.
Wm. S. Henry, agt.

Take notice that I, John Hurley, of
East Broughton Station, Quebec, mine
foreman, intend to ajijily for jiermission to jiurchase the following described
lands :Commencing at a post jilanted at the
southwest corner of lot 476, thence
south 80 chains, east 40 chains, north
80 chains, west 40 chains to jioint of
commencement, containing 320 acres
more or less.
John Hurley.
May 2, 1910.
6-11

FORT FKASER LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.

Take notice that Rhoda A. Backett,
of Vancouver, nurse, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted near
Chislatta lake, at the northeast corner
of W. Gordon's jiurchase claim, running
north eighty chains, east eighty chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, to jioint
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Rhoda A. Backett.
CHAS, CROWHURST, AGT.

April 20, 1910.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.

Take notice that William Gordon, of
Vancouver, accountant, intends toapply
for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planteel near
Chislatta lake, at the southeast corner
of Alexander Scott McKay's purchase
claim, running north eighty chains,
east eighty chains, south eighty chains,
west eighty chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres moreor less.
William Gordon.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.

April 20, 1910.
Fraser Lake Land District.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that William H. Allen,
of Vancouver, agent, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at post planted at Chislatta lake, at the southwest corner of
L. F. Murjihy's purchase claim, running
east eighty chains, north eighty chains,
west eighty chains, south eighty chains
to jioint of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
April 21,1910.
William H. Allen.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.

Take notice that Reginald B. Carman
of Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply
for permission to jiurchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted near
Cheslatta lake, at the northeast corner
of W. Gordon's jiurchase claim, running
north eighty chains, westeighty chains,
south eighty chains, east eighty chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or less.
Reginald B. Carman.
April 20, 1910.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.

Fraser I.ake land district.
District of Omineea.
Take notice that Jane Mary Muir Fox
of Vancouver, married woman, intends
to apply for jiermission to jiurchase the
following describe'd lands:Commencing at a post planted near
Cheslatta lake about forty chains west
of G.H.Hejiburn's southeast corner jiost
running south forty chains, east eighty
chains, north eighty chains, west forty
chains, south forty chains, west forty
chains to jioint of commencement, containing 480 acres more or less.
Jane Mary Muir Fox.
Ajiril 21, 1910.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.

Fraser Lake land district.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that Spencer Dyke of
Vancouver, capitalist, intends to ajiply
for jiermission to jiurchase the following
described lands :Commencing at a post planteel at
Bentarbunket lake at the southeast corner of A. E. Tanner's purchase claim,
running east eighty chains, south eighty
chains, west eighty chains, north eighty
chains to jioint of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
April 26, 1910.
Spencer Dyke.
Chas. Crowhurst, agent.
Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Absolam Kraft of
Hoople, North Dakota, druggist, intends to apjily for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a jiost planted about
one mile easterly from L. B. Tremin's
northwest corner, about six miles up
stream on the Endaco river from Stella
Indian reserve, thence east 80 chains,
south 80 cnains, west 80 chains, north
80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
Aiiril 15, 1910.
Absolam Kraft.
6.11
Anton Olson, agent.

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.

Take notice that I, Willian Fulton of
Beaverton, Ont, investor, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about
6 1-2 miles northerly from the north
end of Kitwangah lake, thence west
40chains.south SOchains, east40 chains,
north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
May 17, 1910.
William Fulton.

FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.

Take notice that Nina Tway of Vancouver, nurse, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted near
Chislatta lake at the southwest corner
of R. D. Morkill's purchase claim, running west eighty chains, north eighty
chains, east eighty chains, south eighty
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
April 20, 1910.
Nina Tway.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.

Take notice that Ada Ronald of Vancouver, widow, intends to apply for
permission to jiurchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted near
Cheslatta lake, at the southeast corner
of E.T.Grassett's jiurchase claim, running north eighty chains, east eighty
chains, south eighty chains, westeighty
chains to jioint of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
April 20, 1910.
Ada Ronald.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.

FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.

Take notice that Norman A. Leech,
of Vancouver, architect, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted near
Chislatta lake, at the nortnwest coiner
of R. D. Morkill's purchase claim, running west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
Omineca Land District—District of
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
Cassiar.
of commencement, and containing 640
Take notice that I, Dougal Campbell, acres more or less.
of Beaverton, Ont., investor, intend to
April 20, 1910.
Norman A. Leech.
apply for jie*'mission to jiurchase the
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.
loiiowing utscribed lands:Commencing at a post planted abcut
6 1-2 miles northerly from the north end
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
of Kitwangah lake, thence north 80
DISTRICT OF OMENICA.
chains, west 40 chains, south 80 chains,
Take notice that Richard D. Morkill,
eabt 40 chains to point of commence- of Vancouver, agent, intends to apply
ment, containing 3a) acres, more or less. for permission to purchase the followMay 17, 1910.
Dougal Campbell.
ing described lands :Omineca Land District—Distriet of
Commencing at a pest planted near
Cassiar.
Chislatta lake, at tha northeast corner
Take notice that I, Michael Joseph of lot 490, running west 80 chains, north
Brown, of Toronto, student, intend to 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80
apply for permission to purchase the chains to point of commencement, confollowing decribed lands,taining 64o acres more or less.
Commencing at a post planted 5 1-2
April 20, 1910.
Richard D. Morkill.
miles north of the north end of KitwanCHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.
gah lake, thence south 80 chains, west
40 chains, north 80 chains, east 40 chains
to the point of commencement, containFRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
ing 320 acres more or less.
DISTR1DT OF OMINECA.
Michael Joseph Brown.
Take notice that Fredrick C. Brewer,
May 17, 1910.
6-11
of Vancouver, capitalist, intends to apply for permission to purchase the folFraser Lake Land District.
lowing described lands :District of Omineca.
Commencing at a post planted near
Take notice that Lawrence F. Murphy Chislatta lake at the northeast corner
of Vancouver, real estate agent, intends of lot 490, running north eighty chains,
to apply for permission to purchase the east eighty chains, south eighty chains,
following described lands:west eighty chains to point of com
Commencing at a pest planted at mencement, containing 640 acres more
Chislatta lake, at the southwest corner or less.
Fredrick C. Brewer.
of C. Illingworth purchase claim, runCHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.
ning east 80 chains, north 80 chains,
April 20, 1910.
west 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
Lawrence F. Murphy.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.
April 21, 1910.
Take notice that Thomas W. Hastings,
of Vancouver, printer, intends to apply
Fraser Lake Land District.
for permission to purchase the followDistriet of Omineca.
Take notice that Charles Illingworth ing desciibed lands:Commencing at a post planted near
of Vancouver, insurance agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the Chislatta lake, at the northeast corner
of lot 491, running north eighty chains,
following desciibed lands:Commencing at a post planted at east eighty chains, south eighty chains,
Cheslatta lake at the southwest coiner west eighty chains to jioint of comof Jane M. M. Fox purchase claim, mn- mencement, containing 640 acres, more
ning east 80 chains, north 80 chains; or less.
April 20, 1910. Thomas W. Hastings.
west 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Charles Illingworth. '
FCRT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.
Ajiril 21, 1910.
Fraser Lake Land District.
i
District of Omineca.
Take notice that Alexander Scott
McKay of Vancouver, builder, intends
to apply for jiermission to purchase the
followingdescribed lunds:Commencing at a post planteel near
Cheslatta lake, at the northwest corner
of R.W.W. Gidley's purchase claim,
running west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to jioint
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Alexander Scott McKay.
Ajiril 20, 1911).
Fraser Lake land distiict.
District of Omineca.
Take notice that Robert John W.
Gidley of Vancouver, clerk intends to
ajiply for jiermission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted near
Cheslatta lake at the northwest corner
of Nina Tway jiurchase claim, running
north 80 chains, weat 80 chains, south
80 chains, east 8o chains to point of commencement, containing 610 acres more
or less.
Robert John W. Gidley.
April 20, 1910.
CHAS, CROWHURST, AGT.
FRASER LAKE LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.

Take notice that Arthur W. Higgs of
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
elescribed lands :Commencing at a post planted near
Cheslatta lake, at the southwest corner
of Nina Tway's purchase claim,running
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
Arthur W. Higgs.
Ajiril 20, 1910.
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.

Fraser Lake Land District. District ef
Omineca.
Take notice that Leonard Burley, of
Vancouver, contractor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at
Bentarbunket lake, at the southwest
corner of H. E. O. Green's purchase
claim, running north eighty chains,
west eighty chains, south eighty chains,
east eighty chains to point of commencement, containing 64o acres more
or less.
Leonard Burley.
April 26,191o. Chas. Crowhurst, agt.
Fraser Lake Land District. District of
Omenica.
Take notice that Walter Thomas, of
Vancouver, gas engineer, intends to
apply for jiermission to purchase the
following described lands:*
Commencing at a post planted at
Bentarbunket lake, at the soutewest
corner of H. Wilson's purchase claim,
running north eighty chains, westeighty
chains, south eighty chains, east eighty
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Walter Thomas.
April 26, 1910. Chas. Crowhurst, agt.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that Peter Jacobs of Seattle, Wash.,
rancher, intends to ajiply for liermission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about two miles
in a southerly direction from the southeast corner
of lot 2092, on Pleasant valley and Francois lake
trail, commencing at the southeast corner, thence
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains,
east 80 chains to jioint of commencement, containing 640 acres.
PETER JACOBS.
Aiiril 21. 1910.
Robert Gerow. agent.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that Fred Winter of Seattle, Wash.,
jilumber, intends to ajijily for jiermission to pur- |
chase the following elescribed lands:j
Commencing at a post planted about two miles I
distant in a southerly direction from the southeast I
corner of lot 2092, on Pleasant valley and Francois |
lake trail, comirencing at the northeast corner, i
thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 801
chains, north 80 chains to point of commencement, |
containing 640 acres.
FRED WINTER.
Ajiril 21. 1910.
Robert Gerow, agent.]

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r l c t - - D i s t r i o t of
Cassiar.
Cassiar.
Take notice that I, George W. Morrison, of
Take notice that H. J. Robertson of Vancou-*Hazelton, B. C , carpenter, intend Ic- ajiply for
!
B.C.,
broker,
intends
to apply for permission to]
jierinission to purchase the followinK described
I purchase the following described lands:lands:Cummencing at a post planted on east fork oil
Cnmmencing at a post planted 40 chains west of
the suutheast corner of lot 218, thenoe south 80 Bear river, on right limit. 18 miles from the forks!
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north to at the northeast corner of Annie Frazer's purT
conimencing at the southeast corner.thence!
the bank uf Skeena river, thence followini* river chase,
west 80 chains, nortli 80 chains, east 80 c h a i n s !
bank up stream to a point due west of the point south
80
chains to point of commencment. contain-f
of commencement, thence east to jioint uf com- ing 640 acres.
mencement, containing BOO acres more or less.
May
3.
1910.
H. J. ROBERTSON.
April 29, 1910.
GEORGE W. MORRISON.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that I. Denis J. Comeau of Hazelton, B. C . carpenter, intend to apply tor permission to purchase the fclluwing described laneis:Cumniencing at a post plahted 20 chains west
from the northeast corner of J. D. Cole's preemption. No. 251, thence north 80 chains, west 20
chains, south 80 chains, east 20 chains to jioint of
commencement, containing leO acres more or less.
April29. 1910.
DENIS J. COMEAU.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice lhat I, Jerry D. Cole, of Hazelton,
rancher, intend to apply fur permission to jiurchase the Iollowing aescribed lands:Commenclng at a pust j.lanted 1 1-2 miles nurth
and 20 chains east ui tne southeast corner of New
Kit-^equecla lnuian Reserve, thence east lOchains,
suuth 40 chains, west 40 chains, norih 40 chains tu
point of commencement, containing 160 acres
mere er lets.
April 29th, 1910.
JERRY D. COLE.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that 1, Winifred Drysdale of Halifax N . S . , spinster, intend to apply for permis*
Bion tu purcliase the folluwing described lands:Culiimencing at a post planted 20 chains east of
southwest corner ot lot 777, and on the south line
of lot 717, thence east falong line of lot 777 for 40
chains, thence suuth 40 chains, west 40 chains,
north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing ItiO a :res more or less.
May 2, 1910.
W1MFBED DRYSDALE.
O m i n e c a L a n d DlStrlct- - D i s l r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that 1. Elizabeth Blanche Skelhorne
of Southport. England, single woman, intend to
apply for permission to jiurchase the followini;
described lands:Comniencing at a post planted on the left bank
of Skeena river, at the southwest corner of lot 698,
thence east 80 chains more or less aljng soutii
boundary uf luts 698 and 77u to west boundary uf
lot 777, thence south 20 chains, west 80 chains
more or less to bank of Skeena rivtr. thence following river up stream to point uf commencement. 160 acres mure ur less.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
* Cassiar.
Take notice that Annie Frazer of Vancouver, itl
c . married, intends to apply for permission bf
purchase the following described lands:*
Commencing at a post planted on east fork c l
Bear river, on left limit, i8 miles from the forksT
about 20 chains south and 80 chains ease of Davil
McKee's ne. corner: commencingat northeast coif
ner. thence west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east E
chains, north 80 chains to pointof commencement
640 acres.
May 3, 1910.
ANNIE FRAZER.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassinr.
Take notice that David McKee of Vancouver, ll
c . investor, intends to apidy for permission t |
purchaee the following described lands:Commencing at a jiost planted on east fork
Bear river, on left limit, 17 miles from the fcrkl
adjoining the se. corner of Mabel Frazer's p u i
chase: commencing at northeast corner, themf
snuth 80 chains, west80 chains, north 80 chains, e a |
80 ciiains tu point of commencement, 640 acres.
May 3.1910.
DAVID M c K E E j
Omineca Land District—District of|
Cassiar.
l a k e notice that Mabel Frazer of Vancouver.
C . single, intends to ajiply for permission to pi*j
chase the fc llowing described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted on east forkl
Bear river, on left limit, i7 miles from the forT
and about 20 chains south and 80 chains e a s t !
Lulu Frazer's iiurchase, commencing at* the S f
corner, tlience north SOchains,. west80 chaif
suuth 80 chains, east 80 chains' to peiint of t
mencement. 640 acres.
May 3. 1910.
MABEL FRAZER.
Omineca land district. District of Cassiar I
Take notice that Lulu Frazer of Vancouver.l
C . single, inlends to apply for permission to p i
chase the fullowing described lands:—
I
Commencing at a pust planted un the east f<|
of Bear river, on left limit, 16 miles from the fori
commencing at the S. E. corner, about 80 c h a |
east of the east side of Addie McGili's purcha
thence west 80 chaihs. north 80 chains, easi
chains, south SO chains to pointof commencemtf
640 acres.
May 2. 1910.
LULU FRAZER.

ELIZABETH BLANCHE SKELHORNE.

May 2. 1910.

5-28

O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C u a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that John E. Lindeiuist of Hazelton,
B. C, carpenter, intends to ajijily lor permission
tu purchase the following described lands:Cominencing at a post jilanted abeiut 3-4 of a
mile from the southwest cornerof Old Womans
lake and about 50 chains nortli of the Yukon tele*
graph line, tlience west 80 chains, nurth 40 chains,
east 80 ciiains, suuth 40 chains to point of commencement, o20 acres more ur less,
Apri(28, 1910.
JOHN E, L1NDQUIST.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiur.
Take notice that I. Jacob Eisslcr. eif Kearney,
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.
Missouri, farmer, intend tu apply for liermission
Take notice that Gerald H. Hepburn, ! to purcnase the following described lauds:Commenc-ing at a post jilanted at the southeast
of Vancouver, agent, intends to ajiply corner
lut 777, thente soutli 40 chuins, west 20
for jiermission to purchase the follow- chains ul
to W.Drysdi.le's se. corner, thence north 40
ing described lands:chains to lot 777, thence cast 20 chains tu point of
80 acres mure ur less.
Commencing at a post jilanted near eumir.cncemcnt,
May 2, 1910.
JACOB E1SSLEK.

Chislatta lake, at the southeast corner
of lot 491, running north eighty chains,
east eighty chains, south eighty chains,
west eighty chains to post of commencement, containing 640 acres, moreor less.
Gerald H. Hejiburn.
Ajiril 2o. 191(1.

O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that Carlo Sanchez of Seattle, Wn.,
merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about two miles
distant in a southerly direction from the southeast
corner of lot 2092, on Pleasant valley and Francoi*.
lake trail, commencing at the southwest corner,
Ihence north 80 chains, east. 80 chains, soutl) 80
chaiiis, west 80 chains, to pointof commencement,
640 acres
CARLO SANCHEZ.
April 21, 1910.
Robert Gerow, agent.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t of

Coast, Hange v.

Take nutice that James B. Robertson uf Aidermere. B.C..farmer, intends to apply for jiermission
to purchase the fullowing describe'd lands;.
Commencing at it jiust lilanted al out 4 1-2 miles
in a northeasterly dlwotln from Old Womans lake,
thenca
north 40 chains, east 40 chains, soulh 40
CHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.
chains, west 40chains to pointof commencement,
containing 16(1 acres mora or less.
May I. 1910.
JAMES B. ROBERTSON.
FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF OMINECA.
Omlneia Land District—District ot

Omineca land district. District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Addie McGill uf Vancouver!
C . single, intehds to ajijily for permission to 1
chase the following described lands:—
Cummcnciiig at a pust planted on the eas
of Bear river, tn left limit, 15 miles from the -of
commencing at N. E. corner, about 20 chainn
of M. T, Kruzer's S. E. corner, thence south'
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, e a s |
chains to point uf commencement. 640 acres.
May 2. 1910.
ADDIE McCILL
Omineca land district. District of Cassiar!
Takenotice that George Wooldridge of Van!
ver. B.C., hotel-keeper, intends to apjily forT
mission to jiurchase the following describeti lal
Commencing at a pust planted on east forT
Bear river, on right limit. 14 miles from the f<|
commencing at the N, E,*icorner, joining
Ftuser's, about 20 chains cast of his S. W. col
thence south 80 ciiains, west 80 chains, nortl
chains, east 80 chains to jioint of commencenf
640 acres.
May 2. 1910.
GEORGE WOOLDRIDG|
Omineca land district. District of CassiaJ
Take notice that Marshall T. Frazer of VaJ
ver. B. C , broker, intends to apply for permi)
to purchase the following described landsi*
Commencing at a post lilanted on east fij
Bear river, on right limit, 11 miles from the 1
commencing at the s. w. corner. Joining
Adair un S. E. corner, thence cant 80 chains,
80 e'hains, west 80 chains, soutli 80 chains t o |
of commencement, 040 acres.
May 2. 1910.
MARSHALL T. FRAZB1
Omineea land district. Iiistrict of Cassiul

Coast, Rama V.
Take notice that Edmund T. Grassett,
Take notice that Ernest E. Adair of Vancil
of Vancouver, contractor, intenels to I Take nutice that George S. Robertson of Aider- B.C., broker, intends to apply for permis^
mere. 11. C, farmer, intends to aiijily for jiermis- purcnase the following described lands:—
apjily for jiermission to jiurchase the tdoli
to jiure-liasc the following described tieiids:Commencing at a ,iust iilantre! on cast fl
following described lands:Commclifing at a post Jilanted about I 1-2 miles Bear river, on left limit. II miles from thef
Commencing at a jiost planted near in a northe*asterly direction from Old Womans Commencing at the S. E. corner, joining
thence west 40 chains, north 40 chains, east Ryerson on east side, thence west 80 chains, I
Chislatta lake, at the northwest corner lake,
chains, south 40 chains to jioint of commence- 80 chains, east 80 chains, soulh 80 chains t o |
of W. Gordon's purchase claim, running 40
ment, containins 160 acres mure or less.
of commencement, 640 acres.
east eighty chains, south eighty chains, May 4, 1910.
GEORGE S. ROBERTSON.
May 2. 1910.
ERNEST E. ADA1|
west eighty chains, north eighty chains |
O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
to point of commencement, containing
Omineca land district. District of Cassiij
C o a s t , R a n g e IV.
640 acres, more or less.
Take notice that George Ryerson of Spe
Take notice that W. S. Harris uf Hazelton, 11. c , Wn., contractor, intends to ajiply for iicrnf
April 20, 1910. Edmund T. Grassett. miner, intends to apjily for jiermission to iiurCHAS. CROWHURST, AGT.

chase the fullowing described lands:*
Commencing at s post jilanteel at suutheast corner of lot 460, R. IV, soutii side Francois lake,
this being the northeast corner, thence south 40
chains, west 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40
chains to point of commencement, containing 160
acres more or lesB.
April 18, 1910.
W. S. HARRIS.

Fraser Lake Land District. District of
Omineca.
Take notice that Sydney Gisby, of j
Vaucouver, coal merchant, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
Omineca Land District—District of
following described lands :Coust, Range V.
Commencing at a post planted near Take notice that Joe Martin uf Seattle, Wash.,
Bentarbunket lake at the northwest clerk, intends to aiiply for permission to iiurchase
following described lands:corner of J. Moore's purchase claim, theCommencing
nt a post planted about two miles
running north eighty chains, easteighty distant in a southerly direction from the southeast
corner
uf
lut
2092,
R. V, un Pleasant valley and
chains, south eignty chains, westeighty
Francois lakt* trail, commencing at northwest corchains to jioint of commencement, con- ner,
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west
taining 64o acres more or less.
80 chains, nortli 80 chains to jioint of commencecontaining 610 acres.
April 26, 191o.
Sydney Gisby. ment,
JOE MARTIN,
Chas. Crowhurst, agt. ' April 21, 1910.5-28
Robert Gerow. agent.

to jiurchase tiie folluwing described lanels:Commencing at a jiost jilanted on east
Bear river, on left limit. 13 miles from the
commencing at the S. E. corner, joining |
Gunnell on the east side, thence west I
chains, north eighty chains, east eighty el
south eighty chains to jioint of commeneef
640 acres.
May 2. 1910.
GEORGE RYERS|
Omineca Land

District—District
Cassiar.
Take notice that Frank Gunnell,, of Hal
B. 0*i miner, intends to ajiiily fur permis**!
purchase the following described lands!*
Commencing at a poet iilanlcd un the c a l
of Bear river, on right limit. 12 miles tta
forks, commencing on the southeast enrne**,
ing Thomas Henderson on the cast side,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
south 80 chuins to jioint of commencemenl
taining 64o acres.
FRANK GUNNE1
May 2, 191u.

AI.I.KN MCMILLAN
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THE OMINECA HERALD
LAND NOTICES
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Joseph Sweeny, of
Poole, Nebraska. U. S. A., investor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest cornerof lot 322, thence west
20 chains, north 20 chains, east 20
I chains, south 20 chains to point of com| mencement, 40 acres.
June 10, 1910.
Joseph Sweeney.
Omineca Land District—District of
e^assiar.
Take notice that I, Duncan Cran, of
)uncans, B. C , clerk, intends to apply
| or permission to purchase the followlg described lands:Commencing at a post planted 40
I hains west from the southeast corner
J f lot 777, thence west 20 chains, south
)chains, east 20chains, north-SOchains
point of commencement, containing
110 acres more or less.
July 4,1910.
Duncan Cran.
Albert James Juber, agent.
Omineea Land District—Distriet of

Omineea Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that I, Hans Hansen, of
Skeena river, cook, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands :Commencing a t a post planted on the
west bank of the Skeena river, about
1 mile below the mouth of Mosquito
creek, thence west 20 chains, north 60
chains, east about 20 chains to bank of
river, thence southerly along the bank
of river to point of commencement, containing 120 acres more or less.
June 10, 1910.
Hans Hansen.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that I, Charles Moore, of
Ellison, miner, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of lot 218, Cassiar
Distiict (not gazetted), thence south
40 chains, west 20 chains to bank of
Skeena river, thence following the river
in a northeasterly direction to point of
commencement, containing 40 acres,
more or less.
July 5, 1910.
Charles Moore.

Cassiar.

I m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t - - D i s t r i c t nf
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that John Harrison of Vancouver,
B. C„ advertising manager, intends to apply foi
permission to purchase the following described
lands:*
•Commencing a t a post planted a t the N.E. corner, on the middle of the east shore of Day lake,
adjacent to David Turner's application to purchase
on the north and an unknown application for preemption on the south, thence west 80 chains, south
60 chains, east 80 chains to the shore of the lake,
thence north along the shore of the lake to point
of commencement, containing 480 acres more or
less.
Muy 24, 1910.
JOHN HARRISON.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t (it
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that David Turner ofVancouver, B.
C . clerk, intends to ajiply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a pust planted a t the northeast
corner on the west shore of Day lake, 2 1-2 miles
soutli of Eli Severson's preemption, thence west 60
chains, south 40 chains, east 00 chains to the shore
of the lake, tlience north along the shore of the
lake to puint cf commencement, containing 240
acres more or less.

Ifake notice that W. L. McNaughton,
JjHazelton, B. C , clerk, intends to apL for permission to purchase the fol|;i'ing described lands:;
..ommencing at a post planted on east
sk of Bear rivei, on left limit, 16
J.ts lrom the forks, commencing at
theast coiner, about 80 chains ease
'the east side of Tom Allen's purse, thence west 80 chains, nortn 80
I'ins, east 80 chains, south 80 chains
/loint of commencement, 640 acres.
W. L. McNaughton.
|gine 24, 1910. Allen McMillan, age.
•'—

„ — . — . — . — ,

• n i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
**.'
Cassiar.

| | ike notice that Arthur Giiswold, of
elton, B. C , clerk, intends to apply
I'permission to purchase the followL.lesciibed lands:I immencing at a post planted on the
] | lork of Bear river, on left hmit,
Siles from the forks, about 20 chains
':*] and 60 chains east of McNaugh; i purchase, commencing at the
, l.ast coiner, thence nortn 80chains,
i c0 chains, south 80 chains, east SO
'•is to point ot commencement, 6*i0
•J.
Arthur Giiswold.
' ne 24, 1910. Allen McMillan, agt.
. l i n e c a L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s l r i c t of
Cassiar.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast. Range V.
Take notice that I, Thomas Rud, of
Skeena river, laborer, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following describeel lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of lot 865, thence south
30 chains, west 20 chains, north 30
chains, east 20 chains to point of comment, containing 60 acres more or less.
June 8, 1910.
Thomas Rud.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.

Take notice that Mae Kobes, of Coleman, Wisconsin, dressmaker, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following elescribed lands:
Cemmencing at a post planted 1 mile
south from the northwest corner of lot
873, thence 80 chains noith, 40 chains
east, 80 chains south, 40 chains west to
point of commencement, containing 320
acres more or less.
Post marked M. K. SW. corner.
June 10, 1910.
Mae Kobes.

• ke notice that Fiank A. Brown, of
••lion, B. (J., mining man, intends to
• ' f o r permission to purchase the
•ving elescribed lands:^nmtiicing at a post planted on the
• fork of tJear river, on right hmit,
;)les lrom the forks, at the southcorner of H. J. Robertson's purlt, commencing at the southwest
if, thence e t s t 80 chains, north 80
Omineca Land District—District nf
west 80 chains, south 80 chains
Coast, Range V.
|'-/int ot commencement, 64uacres.
Take notice that Alexander Dougal
Fiank A. Biown.
| Ve 24, 1910. Allen McMillan, agt. Beaton, ofVancouver, B. C , carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lancis:' n c c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Commencing at a post planted 1-2 mile
Cassiar.
south from the northwest corner of lot
!e notice that R. H. G. Seaton, of 873, thence 80 chains west, 80 chains
| ton, B. C , miner, intends to apply north, 40 chains east, 40 chains south,
l*imi8sion topurchase the follow- 40 chains east, 40 chains south to point
in scribed lancis:
of commencement, containing 480 acres,
j'imencingatapost planted on east more or less.
|,f Bear river, on lei t limit, 18 miles
Post marked A. D. B. SE cor.
| the forks, about 20 chains south
Dougal Beaton.
| v.) chains east of David McNees' June 10, Alexander
1910.
|)'ast corner, commencing at northerner, thence west 80 chains,
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
j80 chains, east 80 chains, north
C o a s t , R n n g e V.
I frins to point of commencement,
Take noiice that I. James Guthrie Scott, of
forts.
R. H. G. Seaton.
Quebec, I'. Q . gentleman, inlend tu apply for per#24, 1910. Allen McMillan, agt. mission to purchase the following deseribed lands:
I.Vieia L a n d D i s l r i c t — D i s t r i c t eif
Cassiar.

Commencing a t a post lilanted at the southeast
corner of lot 1161, thence east 80 chains, south 80
chains, west 8(1 chains, north 80 chains to jioint of
commencement, containing 640 acres, mure or less,
J u n e 18, 1910.
James Guthrie Scott.

'• notice that Thomas Carpenter,
elton, B. C , clerk, intends to apO m i n e c n L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
peimi.ssion to purchase the folC o a s t , H a n g e V.
i described lands:, none ing at a post planted on the Take notiee that I, Louis P. Pelletier, of Quebec,
P. Q.. advocate, intend to a|i|ily for liermission to
ik ol Bear ri\er, on right limit, purchase
the followingdescribed limcis:jl\|S frtm the forks, commencing Commencingat a post planted at the southeast
lot 1161, thence east 80 chains, north 40
IjlJscuthwest coiner, joining E. E. curner ofwest
80 chains, iouth 40 chains to point of
Irt*i purchase on southeast corner. chains,
commencement, containing 320acres, moreor less.
|li*eust 80 chains, north 80 chains, June 13. 1910.
Louis P. Pelletier.
|j-' ) chains, south 80 chains to point
IJe-'nencement, 640 acres.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Coast, R a n g e
V.
Ijf?<!
Thomas Carpenter.
|j/'.*24, 1910. Allen McMillan, agt. Take notice that I, John Theodore Ross, of QueI t - ' c a L a n d D l s t r i c l — D l s t r i c l of
f|',
Cassiar.

k

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following deseribed lands:Commencing at a post planted about
1-4 mile in a westerly direction from the
mouth of Six Mile creek, on the Bulkley
river, and marked H.B.T.'s SE. corner,
thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less,
June 3 1910.
H. B. Thoen.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroMay 24,1910.
DAVID TURNER. I leum on the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
Omineca Land District—District of
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
11-4 mile in a westerly direetion from the
Take notice that Frank Lancaster Dennison of mouth of Six Mile creek, on the Bulkley
Vancouver, B.C., clerk, intends to apply for lier- river, and marked J. S.'s SW. corner,
mission to purchase thefoljowingdesiribed lands:Commencing a t a post planted at the northwest thence north 80 ehains, east 80 chains.
corner, about 4 1-2 miles southwest of Bulkley south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
lake and 1-2 mile south of Crow creek, adjacent to of commencement, containing 640 acres
Gene Allan Graham application to purchase on the
southwest, thence south 40 chains, east 40 e-hains, more or less.
north 40 chains, west 40 chains to jioint of comJune 3, 1JP0.
Joseph Sheedy.

O, clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t the northwest
corner, about one half mile north of Crow creek.
4 miles southwest from Bulkley lake and adjacent
to Margaret Kelly's application to purchase un the
east, thence east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west
40 chains, north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
May 24,1910.
HAZEL MAKIN.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cciast, R a n g e V.
Take notice that Margaret Kelly of Vancouver,
B. C , clerk, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following descrioed lands:Commencing a t a post planted at the southeast
corner, 4 miles southwest from Bulkley lake and
1-2 mile up Crow creek from where trail crosses
going from Hodders lake to Maxan lake, thenct.
north 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains,
east 40 chains to point of cemmencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
May 24, 1910.
MARGARET KELLY.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i o t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal anel petroleum on the followingdescribed lands:Commencing at a post planted about
1-4 mile in a westerly direction from the
mouth of Six Mile creek, on the Bulkley
river, and marked H.B.T.'s NE. corner,
thence south 80 ehains, west 80 chains,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
June 3, 1910.
H. B. Thoen.

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands-:
Commencing at a post planted at the
mouth of Nine Mile creek, on the Bulkley
river, and marked J . S.'s SW. corner,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
June 3, 1910.
Joseph Sheedy.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the
mouth of Nine Mile creek, on the Bulkley
river, and marked J. S.'s NW. eorner,
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
June 3, 1910.
Joseph Sheedy.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted on Nine
Mile creek, about 1 mile up from the
mouth, and marked H. B. T. 's SE. corner,
thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
June 3, 1910.
H. B. Thoen.
Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Takenotice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted on Nine
Mile creek, about 1 mile up from the
mouth, and marked J . S.'s SW. corner,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
June 3, 1910.
Joseph Sheedy.

Omineca Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following describeel lands:Commencing at a post planted about
1-4 mile in a westerly direction from the
mouth of Six Mile creek, on the Bulkley
river, and marked J. S.'s NW. corner,
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t * - D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Tike notice that 1 intend to apply for
June 3, 1910.
Joseph Sheedy.
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands:O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Commeneing at a post planted about
Cassiar.
2 miles easterly from the mouth of
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Take notice that I intend to apply for Nine Mile creek, on the Bulkley river,
Coast, Range IV.
license to prospect for coal and petro- and marked H. B. T.'s S.E. corner,
Take notice that Bert Knapp, of aleum
on the following described lands:- thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
Everett, Wn., mechanic, intends to
Commencing at a post planted about east 80 chains, south 80 chains to point
apply for permission to purchase the
3-4 milein an easterly direction from the of commencement, containing 640 acres
following aescribed lands :mouth of Six Mile creek, on the Bulkley more or less.
Commencing at a post planted 12o river,
marked H.B.T.'s SE. corner,
June 3, 1910.
H. B. Thoen.
chains south and two miles west of the thenceand
80 chains, north 80 chains,
southeast corner of lot 482, thence east 80 west
chains,
soutii
80
chains
to
point
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
north eighty chains, east eighty chains,
commencement, containing 640 acres
Cassiar.
south eighty chains, west eighty chains of
more
or
less.
to point of commencement, containing
Take
notice
that
I intend to apply for
June 3, 1910.
H. B. Thoen.
64o acres.
e license to prospect for coal and petroMay 3, 191o.
Bert Knapp.
leum on the following described lands:Omineca Land District—District of
Commencing at a post planted about
Cassiar.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i e t of
Coast, R a n g e IV.
Take notice that I intend to apply for 2 miles easterly from the mouth of
Take notice that George Knapp of a license to prospect for coal and petro- Nine Mile creek, on the Bulkley river,
Everett, Wn.. mechanic, ir.tands to ap- leum on the following described lands:- and marked H B. T.'s N.E. corner,
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
ply for permission to purchase the folCommencing** at a post planted about north
30 chains, east 80 chains to point
lowing described lands:3-4 nr'le in an easterly direction from the of
commencement, containing 640 acres
Commencing at a post planted 12o mouth of Six Mile creek, on the Bulkley more
or less.
chains south and two miles west of the river, and marked H.B.T.'s NE. corner,
June 3, 1910.
H. B. Thoen.
southeast corner of lot 482, thence north thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,
8o chains, west 8o chains, south 8o north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
chains, east 8o chains to point of com- of commencement, containing 640 acres
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
more or less.
mencement, containing 640 acres.
June 3, 1910.
H. B. Thoen.
May 3, 191o.
George Knapp.
Takenotice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroOmineca Land District—District of
Omineca Land District—District of
leum on the following described lands:Coast. Range IV.
Cassiar.
Commencing at a post planted about
Take notice that Bert Davis of Telkwa. B. C ,
Takenotice that I intentl to apply for two miles easterly from the mouth
farmer, intends to apply for jiermission to purchase the following described lands:a license to prospect for coal anel petro- of Nine Mile creek on the Bulkley
Commencing a t a post planted one mile north leum on the following deseribed lauds:- river, and marked J. S.'s SW. corner,
and ,0 chains east of mile post 29 north shore of
Commencing at a post planted about thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
Ootsa lake, thence north 80 chains, west 60 chains,
south 80 chains, east 60 chains to point of com- 3-4 mile in an easterly direction from the south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
mencement, containing 480 acres.
mouth of Six Mile creek, on the Bulkley of commencement, containing 640 acres
May 4, 1910.
BERT DAVIS.
river, and marked J, S.'s SW. corner, more or less.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
June 3, 1910.
Joseph Sheedy.
Coast, Range IV.
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
Take notice that John Gibson of Telkwa, B.C., of commencement, containing 640 acres
farmer, intends to apply for permission to jiur- I
Ominecn L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
more or less.
chase the following described lands:*
Cassiar.
Commencing at a post planted fifteen chains
June 3, 1910.
Joseph Sheedy.
east of mile post 29, north shore of Ootsa lake,
Takenotice tnat I intend to apply for
thence north 80 chains, west 40 chains, south 80
a license to prospect for coal and petroOnilm-cn L a n d D i s t r l c t - D i s l r i c t nf
chains, east 4o chains to point of commencement,
Casslar.
leum on the following described lands:containing .'120acres moreor less.
May 4, 11120.
JOHN GIBSON.
Commencing at a past planted about
Take notice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petro- two miles easterly from the mouth
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s l r i c t of
leum on the following described landi I* of Nine Mile creek, on the Bulkley
C n a s t , R u n g e IV.
Commencing at a post planted about river, and marked J. S.'s SW. corner,
Take notic* that Henry Raymond of Ootsa Lake.
B. 0., farmer, intends toapply fur permission to 3-4 mile in an easterly direction from the- thenee east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
purchase the following diwrrilie'el lands:*
mouth of Six Mile creek, on the Bulkley west 80 e'hains, north 80 chains to point
Commencing at a post jilanted 120 chains south
of the southeast corner of lot 482, thence norlh 80 river, and marked J. S.'s NW. corner, of commencement, containing 640 acres
e'hains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, cast 80 thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, more or less.
chains to point uf commencement. conUiining (!40 west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
June 3, 1910.
Joseph Sheedy.
acres more or less.
of commencement, containing 640 acres
May 3, 1910.
HENRY RAYMOND.
more or less.
Omineca Land District—District of
O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
June 3, 1910.
Joseph Sheedy.
Cassiar.
Coast, Range iv.
Take notice that I intend to apply for
Take notice that John Deed of Telkwa, B. C„
Omineca Land Dislrict—Dislrict of
farmer, intends to apply for permission to jiura license to prospect for coaland petroCnssiar.
chase the following descriteel iands:leum on the following described lands:Commencing a t a jiost planteel one mile neirth
Takenotice
that
I
intend
to
apply
for
and one mile west of mile jiost 29, north shore of
Commencing at a post planted about
a
license
to
prospect
for
coal
and
petroOotsa lake, thence west 80 chains, nurth 40 e-hains,
cast 8o chains, south 40 chains to iioint of com- leum on the following described lands:- three miles easterly from the mouth
Mile creek, on the Bulkley
mencement, containing 320 acres.
Commencing at a post planted at the of Nine
May 4, 1910.
JOHN DEED.
and marked H.B.T. 's SW. corner,
mouth of Nine Mile creek, on the Bulkley river,
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
river, and marked H.B.T.'s SE. corner, south
80 chains, west 80 chains to point
Cciast, R a n g e IV.
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, of commencement,
containing 640 acres
Take notice that Charles Raymond of Telkwa. south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point
more or less.
B. 0., farmer, intends to apply for permission to
of
commeneement,
containing
640
acres
purchase lhe following described lands:June 3, 1910.
H. B. Thoen.
Commencing at a post planted 120 chains north, more or less.
and20chains westof mile post 29. north shore
June
3,
1910.
H.
B.
Thoen.
of Ootsa lake, thence west 80 chains, north 20

bec, P. Q., merchant, intend to apply for permission to jiurchase the following describeel lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t the northwest
corner of the southwest .quarter of Section 10.
Township 7, Range 6, thence north 40 chains, east
80 chains, suuth 80 chains, west 40 chains, north
40 chains, west 40 chains tn point of commence- chains, east 80 rhains, suuth 20 e'hains, to point
of commencement, containing 160 acres more or
ment, containing 480 acres more or less.
less.
June 10. 1910.
John Theodore Ross.
May 4, 1910.
CHARLES RAYMOND.

,y notice that Thomas Allen, of
'J'In, B. C , barber, intends to ap(fi,permission to purchase the folieseribed lands :n
|('iencing at a post planted on the
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
i|,*k of Benr river, on.- left limit,
Cassiar.
J;*, from the forks, commencing Take notice that Theodore
G. Johnson of HazelJ -jortheast corner, about 20 chains ton, n. c . rancher, intends to ajijily for permission
jt-t'Tom Carpenter's southeast cor- to iiurchase tht following described lands;Commencing at a post planted a t the northwest
I,ii(-nce south 80 chains, west 80 corner
of lot 41, right limit of Skeena river, about
l ' \ north 80 chains, east 80 chains 4 miles from Haselton, this leitiK the suutheast
corner, thence north forty chains, west eighty
|>*J^of commencement, 640 acres.
chains, south forty chains, east eighty chains to
| !>
Thomas Allen
point of commencement, 32o acres.
Wi, 1910, Allen McMillan, agt.
May 2.1910.
THEODORE G. JOHNSON.

I

COAL NOTICES.

mencement, containing 160 acres more or less.

Omineca Land District—District of
Coast, Range V.
Take notice that Arthur Ross, of White
Horse, Yukon, clergyman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the
seuthwest corner of lot 510, thence east
20 chains, thence south about 20 chains,
or to the northern .boundary of John S.
Ross' purchase, thence west 20 chains,
north abcut 20 chains to the point of
commencement, and containing 40 acres
more or less.
Arthur Ross.
June 7. 1910,
John S. Ross, agt.

-Afi/:. '/Q im,

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1910.

:Take notice that Helen A. Cosier, of
May 24, 1910. -FRANK LANCASTER DENNISON.
Omineca Land District—District of
'.ctoria, B. C , married woman, intends
Coast, Range V.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
' .*pply for permission to purchase the
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
Take notice that Clifford Smith, of
IIflowing described lands:Take notice that Gene Allan Graham of Van' Commencing at a post planted at the Hazelton, B. C , steamship mate, in- couver, B. C , clerk, intends toapply fur permistends to apply for permission to pur- sion to purchase the following described lands:A ithwtst corner of lot 6\>8, thence east
Commencing a t a post planted a t the northwest
• the southeast corner of lot 776, chase the following elescribed lands:on the east side of Crow creek, about one
Commencing at a post planted on the corner
Jjance south 20 chains, west 80 chains,
mileabove crossing of trail from Hodder's lake to
west
side
of
the
Morieetown
Indmn
reMaxin
lake,
thence east 40 chains, south 40 chains,
l|rth about 20 chains, following the
40 chains, north 40 chains to point of comI'hk of the river to point of commence- serve and about 1 mile north of the south- west
containing 100 acres more or less.
| nt, containing 160 acres more or less. east corner, thence north 40 chains, west mencement,
G E N E A L L E N GRAHAM.
40 chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains, May 24,1910.
: July 4, 1910.
Helen A. Cosier.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t nf
to point of commencement, 640 acres.
Albert James Juber, agent.
C o a s t , R a n g e V.
June 29, 1910.
Clifford Smith.
Take notice that Hazel Makin of Vancouver, B.
I

v

O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that Elizabeth Graham of Meanskinisht, telegraph operator, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
landB:Commenclng at a nest planted nt the northeast
corner of lot 850, J.W.Graham's |irceni|itlon,thence
north 80 chains, west 8(1 chains, south 80 chains,
east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
J u n e 4, 1910.
ELIZABETH GRAHAM.

Omineca Land District—District of
Cnssiar.
Takenotice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
mouth of Nine Mile creek, on the Bulkley
river, and marked H.B.T.'s NE. corner,
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chnins,
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point
of commeneement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
June 3, 1910.
H. B. Thoen.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.

Take notice that I intend to apply for
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about
three miles easterly from the mouth
of Nine Mile creek, on the Bulkley
river, and marked J. S 's NW. corner,
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
June 3, 1910.
Joseph Sheedy.

THE OMINECA HERALD
F.W. HART & CO.
LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS.

. . . DEALERS IN . . .

FURNITURE
AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
COMPLETE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS
Special Attention to Orders from out
of Town.
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Fred. Heal, Jr., returned on the
Port Simpson after being several
months at Victoria.
W. A. Williscroft, accompanied
by Mrs. and Miss Williscroft are
on a trip into Bulkley valley.

(iOOl) MINING PROPERTY FOR SALE

Carr Bros.
LAND CRUISI-RS

R. E. and Mrs. Williams of
Telkwa drove in from the valley
Thursday. Business at the land
office brought Mr. Williams in.

George McBain and Sam Long
left on Thursday morning with
an outfit for Cariboo mountain to
perform assessment work on their
B. C. group of claims.

Hazelton,

General merchandise

dimaul, twenty miles down the
river, and was expected to commence digging this week.

Rev. Fred. L. Stephenson has
full line of everything the I closed the academy for the sum,
mer holidays. His work as inrancher, prospector and
gtructor of t h e va]ley y o u t h h a s
miner may need.

met with high commendation.

W. Allison, government agent,
left this week for a visit to coast
First Quality.
HAZETON, B.C cities and will be away a month.
In his absence T. W. Heme is in
Capital (paid uj>) $5,000,000.
Reserve $5,900,000.
charge of the local government
The ROYAL BANK OF CANADA offices.
Head Office: montreal. Que.
Pays particular attention to the accounts of outof-town customers. The Savings Bank Depart*
ment offers ureat advantages to everyone. We
Issue drafts and money orders payable in all parte
of the world.
BRANCHES:
PRINCE RUPERT
PORT ESSINGTON

W. J. LARKWORTHY
General Merchant
Complete line of merchandise always on hand. Prospectors, Miners Ranchers
and others supplied

at

reasonable rates.

B.C.

HAZETON

Imineca Hotel
HAZELTON.

.

This hotel has recently been enlarged and renovated throughout
and every provision made for the
comfort of guests.

Good Sample Rooms,
Hot and Cold Water
Baths, Barber Shop.
People desiring to visit Bulkley
Valleyand points south may travel by the.

Hazelton & Bulkley Valley Stage
which leaves this hotel for Aidermere every Tuesday morning at 8
o'clock. Stage office, Omineca
Hotel

J. C. K. Sealy,

Prop.

) . Piercy, Morris
& Co.
WHOLESALE
Men's Furnishings, Bedding
Stationery, Window Blinds
Houselining.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
Mail orders Carefully Attended to
PRINCE RUPERT,

B. C

F. L. Charleson is making many
improvements at Telkwa. A new
residence is being built near the
store, and a stable for the stage
horses of which he has bought
six more,

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that I. Hugh Taylor, of Kispiox, B.
C . telegraph ojierator, intend to apply for permission to jirospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands:
Commencing at a jiost jilnnteil 2 miles north of
H. T's. initial jiost. thence 80 chains south. 80
chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to
jioint of commencement, containing 640 acres,
more or less.
June 25. 1910.
Hugh Taylor.

Bulkley Valley, Nechaeo Valley & Ft. George District
TOWN LOTS IN TELKWA

North Coast Land Co., Limited
General Offices; W i n c h B l d g . , V a n c o u v e r , B .C.

V

-J

RANCH MACHINERY
W e Have in Stock
3 Tiger rakes, 24 tooth, at $50.
2 Planet Junior cultivators at $2o.
Potato diggers and drill plows.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that, I, Hugh Taylor, of Kisjiiox, B.
C , telegraph operator, intend to apply for permission to jirosjiect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles north of
H. T's. initial post, thence 80 chains north, 80
chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to
point of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
June 25. 1910.
Hunh Taylor.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar.
Take notice that I, Hugh Taylor, of Kispiox, B.
0 „ telegrajih operator, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 1 mile north and
I mile east of H. T's. initial post, thence 80 chains
north, 80 chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains
west to point of commencement, containing 640
acres, more or less,
June 25. 1910.
Hugh Taylor.

CHOICE F A R M L A N D S

F. L. Charleson
General Merchant

Telkwa, Bulkley Valley, B.

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Casaiar.
Take notice that I, Hutfh Taylor, of Kispiox, B..
C.i telegraph operator, intend toapply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands:Commeneintf at a post planted one mile north
and one mile east of H. T's. initial post, thenee 80
chains soutn, 80 chains east, 80 chains north. 80
chains west to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
June 25. 1910.
Hugh Taylor.

DC

King Oscar and Vatel Sardines
Tinned chicken and turkey
Sausages, Lunch tongue
McLaren's Imperial cheese
New laid eggs
Her Majesty's blend Ridgway's tea, etc.|

Sticky Fly Paper,
Poison & Insect
Powder

HIGHEST MARKET PRICHS PAID FOR R A w T u R S

O m i n e e a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
CaBBiar.
Tnke notice that I. Charles Pearce. of Klapiox,
rnnrhrr. intend toapply for permiBBion to prospect
for coal and jietroleum on the following deacribed
lands:Commencing at. a poKt planted at the BouthweHt
oorner of Hugh Taylor's claim, thence weat 80
chains, north ISO chains, east 80 chains, south 80
chnins to point of commencement, containim* 640
acres more or less.
Charles Pearce.
April 25, 1910.
Hugh Taylor, agt.
O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar
Take notice that I. Hugh Taylor, of Kispiox,
telegraph ojierator, intend to ajiply for permission
to jirospect for coal and petroleum on the following described landB:Commencing at a jiost planted ahout 12 miles
porth of the Indian villain of Kispiox and about I
mile west of the west bank of the Skeena river,
marked H. T.'s southwest corner, thence north 80
chains, cast 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80
chains to jioint of commencement, containinK 640
acres more or less.
April 26, 1910.
Hugh Taylor.
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This year is the third time that
Dominion Day was celebrated in
DRUG
Bulkley valley and the most successful of all. The sports and
STORE
games were held on the Lyman

LAND NOTICES.

X

Y o u C a n Obtain T h e s e S e a s o r a b l e Goods, f o r
Warm Weather Lunches, Here

FLYJTME

fiats across Bulkley river from
Telkwa and were attended by
nearly all the people in the valley,
residents and transients.

DDEZDcmai

THE QUALITY STORE

R. J. McDonell returned from
the coast the first of the week,
bringing a fine team of carriage
horses, and on Wednesday started
for Telkwa, where he is one of
the owners of the New Telkwa THE BEST
hotel.
Monday morning a pack train
of a dozen or more animals left
for the Omenica river country
with suppies for H. E. Bodine
who is prospecting placer leases
with the intention of putting in
a large plant.
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HAZELTON, B. C.
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E have the following Blocks of Land select*!
ed over one year ago, which we will sell!

2720 acres in the Kitseucla Pass, within 6 to
10 miles of the G. T. P., excellent land,
partly open, level, easily cleared.
1280 acres in the Bulkley, within 3 miles of
the G.T.P., level, well watered, rich
poplar land.
1560 acres, at Klinger lake, across the river
from the railroad, the most uniform body
of land in the valley.
2880 acres at Old Woman's lake, within five
miles of the route of the railroad.
5000 acres of government land staked for our
clients who will sell at a slight advance
over the original government prices.
10000 acres of the earliest land laken up in
the interior along the route of the railroad, for prices ranging from $12 to $25
per acre for the best improved farms.

J. M A S O N A D A M S ,
DRUGGIST

R. Cunningham
&Son
The Pioneer Firm of Hazelton.

We carry a full stock of—
GROCERIES,

Our cruisers are out, selecting the best
that remains. Write the oldest firm in the
interior for government land, lots in Telkwa
and Prince Rupert, improved farms, locations
for any line of business, or for any information you may desire conerning the best country
in northern British Columbia.

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOTIONS, & C , &C.

Highest Price Paid for Furs

Omineoa Land District—District of
Cassiar.
Take notice t h a t l , Hugh Taylor, of Kifijiiox. Ii.
C . telegraph operator, intend to ajiply for jiermission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
followihg deacribed lands;Commenclng at a post planted at H. T'B. initial
post, thence 80 chaina north, 90 chalnB weBt, 80
chaina south. 80 chainB east to point of commencement, containing 040 acrea more or less.
June 26,1910.
Hugh Taylor.

R. Cunningham & Son
Limited.

"%

=IN=

Coast, R a n g e V.
Cassiar.
Take notice that I, Hugh Taylor, of Kispiox, B.
C , telegraph operator, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles north of
H. T's. initial post, thence 80 chains north, 80
chains west, 80 chains south. 80 chains east to
point of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
June 25, 1910.
Hugh Taylor.

A steam shovel has arrived at
HUDSON'S BAY CO. Sheedy
& Paget's camp near AnINCORPORATED 1670.

r

O m i n e c a L a n d D i s t r i c t — D i s t r i c t of
Cassiar
Take notice that I, Hugh Taylor of Kispiox B.
C , telegraph operator, intend to apply for permission to prospect for eoal and petroleum on the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at H. T's. initial
post, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains east. 80
south, 80 chains west to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
June 25, 1910.
Hugh Taylor.

Ominecn Land District—District ot
Cassiar.
Take notice that I, Hugh Taylor, of Kispiox, B.
C , telegraph operator, intend to apply for permission to prosjiect for coal and petroleum on the
following described lands:*
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles north of
H. T's. initial jiost. thence 80 chains south, 80
chains east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to
pointof commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
June 25, 1910.
Hugh Taylor.

Have Been Located in the District
Six Years.

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1910.

GALE & WILLIAMS
TELKWA,
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